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ï s PROBABILITIES.1
Cold feet at night if you 
haven’t a good Water | 
Bottle. Buy the Crown Brand.

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited
28 Kin» St. We.t. Manning Arcade.The Toronto WorldWilliams
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THE CRISIS DELAYED.%

ff MAN ?
not a doubt About it.- An element ot newness is stamped 

>o our

VK?»„WAS PONT **éFALL HAT STYLES.
HRISTY’S

fa
?

t •jt -a
• fr > Trades Unionists Will Try Once 

More for a Settlement.
make stands as a leader, while 

I the styles of
TRESS in ENGLISH or 
SJETSON in AMERICAN

\ are right up todate.
FUR SHOWROOM is re- 

Liete with <11 that is NOVEL in 
[FURS.

The Evidence Now Seems to be 
a Mathematical Juggle. .1? 11

« Im y \
I

APPEAL TO BE MADE FOR A CONFERENCE.MUCH HINGES ON THAT SCRAP OF PAPER.
\

as. H. Rogers,
84 YONGESTREET

(Just above Kind.
I Report That the Employers Want to Kill 

Trades Unionism Denied.
Assistant Manager Bogart Tells of His Work 

of Investigation.
• |

LX1
1 t ,■ <x

*
x x

SOMETHING GOOD TO
He Thinks the Figures on the’ Paper Found In Mrs. McCreer’s 

Dining Room Showed the Amount of Good Money In the 
Bank at the Time of the Robbery—Ca nnot Say Why Such a 
Slip Should Have Been Madè Out—Ponton’s Private Flnanc 
Ing, Mr. Bogart Says, Created Suspicion, but There Was 
Little Evidence Given Yesterday That the Accused Might 
Not Be Able to Explain Satisfactorily. •

J* Surrender of Jirga Tribesmen In India-Gang of Burmese Made 
a Mad Rush at Mandalay, but British Officers and Sepoys 
Beat Them Off After a Hot Skirmish—Spain Replies to Min
ister Woodford’s Note in a Guarded and Diplomatic Way- 
Filibusters Used the AriSgrican Flag as a Shelter, and 
Through Them the Wâr Was Prolonged—Cabte News.

Txmdon Oct. 12—A meeting lot the started m a balloon from here this mon» lxmûon- .V”, TT . ... ing, in an attempt to cross the channel.Federated Trades Umons was held at ^ hopes t0 descend safely in France. 
Carlisle yesterday for the purpose of The balloon descended safely at 4.30 
discussing the question of calling ou-t this afternoon near Donnait, in Somme, 

,, Jr tho 4 miles northwest of Amiens. Mr. Pol-all of the men composing the uniras kck telegraplls that the trip waa a
represented Got. 15, to be m sympathy gp^t success, 
with the strike of the engineers. If the
question is derided in the affirmati ve, Thl« Shepherd Wu a Hitler.
it means the stopping of thirty indus- Lyons, France, Oct. 12.—A shepherd it means tne sxoppmg ot j named Vacher has been arrested at Bel-tries, including the boiler makers, ship- u mUes from cjtp> charged
wrights, carpenters,, plumbers, brack- wj(h committing a series cif so-called 
smiths and pattern makers. Jack-the-Ripner murders. He lias con-The meeting did not decide the main gsaedj» kihin^ three^shepherds, three
question of calling out the trades union Vacher, the authorities announce, was 
ists, but resolved to appeal to Mr. C. formerly confined in an asylum for the
T Ritchie, President of the Board of insane. The series of murders attributed
,7V , _node" to him commenced m 1894, and the»Trade, to summon a conference u appear to have been actuated by purely
the Conciliation Act of representatives bloodthirsty instincts, as the victims 
of the Employers’ Federation and the ..were all poor people. They were ter- 

m, • _in jmàsis for ribly mutilated after their throats had unions. This will delay the ensis tor ^ ^ and all ,the women were erkn-
at least two weeks. inatUy assaulted. J

It has been said repeatedly that the --------
Employers’ Federation went into the Compolserv In.araaee le HwMmrlaed.
^ent fight with the ?0te AfToTlo O^h^adoptS
smashing the trades unions, but the a bill making insurance against sickness
tiers disclaim ahy such desire. The Lx- COmpulsory in - the case of all persons 
ecative Committee of the federation has tot having independent means, 
issued a statement affirming that it be- " . ”
lievee that Mr. piemans of Sreman, 12,-The circular
Brothers & Company (Limited), who of ^ Turki|& Government, sent to the 
is now on the Continent, was incorrectly p0wera on the subject of the Island of 
icportedThe other day when-me papers Crete, proposes the disarmament of both 
asserted that he had said -bh&bthe fédéra- (jhristiaiDs and Mussulmans by Ottoiuan 
tion wamted to get rid of trades union- troops, co-operating with the inter- 
ism altogether. _ national forces, all’to be commanded by

The work of making heavy guns a* a European General in the Turkish ser- 
Wootwich Arsenal as beang serious iy vjce; the appointment of a Governor of 
discussed owing to a shortage of «toet, (jT€lte fy thé Sultan and the formation 
which is due to the contractor», rncriaa- af tt gendarmerie corps, a The citcul ir 
ing the Whitworths and Cammed is, nav- point» out the necessity of taking
ing locked out -their workmen. immediate action.
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Take Home r* 
To Your I 

Wife I
OUC COLLECTION «F

28 DUTCH BULBS

m
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trance of the building, through the window 
and hallway, wns mentioned. The rooms 
were hired fro-m' him by Mr. Douglas and 
Ponton was the tenant of the latter.

\ That Slip of Paper.
Grange to4d of his sister, Mrs. McGreer, 

handing him the slip of paper containing 
the numbers and asking him If It was the 
combination.

Before Mr. Grange’s evidence was read 
to him and the 
ittog to go out 
raised hand remarked :

“Order ! All them that wantp to go 
wants to go out now while the noise is.”

Then Mr. Grange's evidence was read and 
an" adjournment made for lunch.

lB#ulen*a Landlord.
At the afternoon session A. E. 

of the Paisley House testified as 
Ponton boarded and had a room at my 
hotel. Two months ago I asked him to 
take a room outside ror my convenience, 
as the house was too full. Other boarders 
had done so and he said he would. He 
visited several places and they were un
suitable. Mr. Grange bad three rooms in 
the Grange Block, which he offered.
I told Ponton and he agreed to take 
rooms, after seeing them- Mrs. McGreer 
was living in the rooms And she moved 
upstairs. One objection Ponton had to the 
rooms was the poor facilities for emptying 
slops. Grange mentioned the roof at the 
back, but Ponton did not like this idea, 
which included a slop pull on the woof, 
which the chambermaid who 
from the hotel would have to take via the 
back window to the steps and out the 
back way. Grange v said that had been 
the usual way. Witness stated that Pon
ton’s board was payable on the 11th of the 
month and he recognized one of the cheques, 
exhibit C, as one given to him by Ponton 
last mottth. He could not swear whether 
he had deposited It or been paid the cash. 
Ponton (now «wed him $1- or $13. There 
was no;financial advantage to Mr. Ponton 
In taking the rooms.

The chambermaid who went over”from the 
hotel the morning after the robbery 
Miss Mary McCannr Witness said 
was no nicer man than Mr. Ponton In h‘s 
boarding house. He did not spend money 
freely and was highly respected by almost 
everybody'.

Napanee, Oct. 12.—The preliminary tn- 
reetigatlon In the bank robtiery case; will 
probably be concluded to-morrow or next 
day, as it is understood mât only a few 
more witnesses, ipcluding the detectives,are 
now to be examined. To-day’s proceedings 
brought out the testimony of Assistant 
Manager C. A. Bogart of the Dominion 
Bank/ÎTorontq. Throughout this evidence 

^accused manifested more attention to 
the case than be has done at any other 
session of the enquiry. The court room 
was, as usual, crowded, and more than 
once the friends of the accused applauded 
the proceedings. The evidence of the de
tectives to-morrow is Waited with anxiety.

Magistrate Daly occupied his place on 
the bench, and at the barristers’ tables 
were Mr. E. Gns Porter for the prisoner 

v and Mr. J. y. Madden and H. M. Deroche, 
Q.O., for the prosecution.

Caretaker Whalen’* Story.
The first witness to take the stand this 

morning was Thomas Whaled, a typical old 
soldier and Irishman, who Is caretaker of 
the Dominion Bank branch, à position he 
has held for ten years.
Clerk Green’s duty to light the gas in the 
bank at night, but he could not say who 
did It on the night of the robbery. He 
was on the bank premises odvt&e- following 
morning at 6 o’clock, and everything seem
ed the same as on any other morning. He 
swept up the place and put the sweepings 
Into a can in the hall.

*> I*’
For wlSter flowering In the house.
1 Black Calls Lily.
1 Chinese Sacre<| Lily.
3 Freesi^s, pure white.
3 Dutch Hyacinths. , , *

(Red, white and blue.) \\
6 Narcissus Poeticus.
3 Allium Neapolitanufn.
3 Tulips Due Van Tholl.
2 Spanish Iris.
3 Spa rax Is.
3 Scilla Amoena Slberlca.
Culture directions with each order. «

f:

hungry crowd was begm- 
the sheriff arose and with-aV < i ! O;m
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Douglas
follows: Ci t180 and 132 King-street east [ \ 

Tel. 1862.__ Opposite the market .
X

me. gm ttile

/Bird Bread. r 4?£

- '■£
Patented and Registered.

|Iot much in the name, but 
it secures to bird-keepers ad
vantages unobtainable under 
any other. Patent Bird Bread 
works many wonderful cures 
among sick- birds. There’s- a 
ten cent cake in every one 
pound packet of Cottams 
Seed. [112]
NOTICE "ÊÏÏ!-

If/ '
He said It was

*7went over
Betk Sides.

:j '
When this can

in the * direction of Michigan) : Now, if I 
tario, I believe 1 could carry the next clt

Would get full the contents were emptied 
In the cellar. He swept the hall after 
sweeping the office and noticed some chips 
of wood near thé door.. He took no notice 
of however," thinking someone had
probably béeù whittling. He did not see 
the hole In the partition, as it was covered 
with some old screens that had been 
around the place a long time.

* Cross-exarfilned by Mr. Porter, Whalen 
eald the hall was no part of the bank and 
he would not take so much pains, and pos
sibly a considerable amount bf rubbish 
might accumulate. There was an occasion
al day that witness did not sweep the ball. 
Porter told him of the difficulty In getting 
the vault open on Saturday. He did not 
know of the robbery until the next Mon* 
flay.

i
d only gerry-COTTAM * CO. lOTOOH, Hardy (gazing 

mander that State and ad
Mr.ts. m

6 patents, sell separately—BIRD BREAD, 10c. ; PEBtM 
BOLDER. Sc. ; SKEW. 10c. Witti COTTAMS SEED yen 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three timei the value et 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAM , 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 pages—post bee 25c.

was
there d it to

-

WHITHET AT FQIELOÏ FAUS. WORKING WITH THE I-BATS.TWO PALACE boats

JIBGA8 BAVE BUKBEJfDEBED.-• Frêne* I. Have 11,000 Mere Soldier».
Paris, Oct. 12.—The Budget Commit

tee ot the Chamber of Deputies has vot
ed to increase the standing army by 
12,000 men.

Bank Inspector Began.
There was a stir In court when the next 

witness was called. He was Clarence A. 
tiogurc, assistant munsger Dominion Bank, 
Toronto, a former Najianeean, who began 
as a junior and has served Hi years In the 
bank. His evidence was as follows:

To Mr. Madden: X was apprised of the 
robbery on Sunday, Aug. 28. 1 was advised 
of the vault being wrong on the Saturday 
by the générai manager, and I had - the 
Tavlor Safe Company send a man down to 
Napanee. After consulting the manager I 
left Toronto with Detective Hodgiue and 
arrived here at 2.30 a.m. Monday. I went 
into the bank at 7 a.m. 1 Inspected the 
manner In which the place had been 
broken into and then got Mr. Baines to open 

was njxt called, and deposed that Ponton* tj,e There was no evidence that force
had dealt with him during the past few had been used in opening the vault, nor on 
months. Ponton had an account with him, ‘^^tfttand'noUlhmm,'ôf vto.enre on tte" 
which commenced on Dec. 22, 1896, The upper compartment and there was no lock 
account totalled $9.30, mostly for repairs, on it. The lower compartment was not 

.. q ien7 hv opened at that time, but it was subeequeul-pald Sept. 9, 1897, xt bother by j^r compartment If locked could
cheque or cash witness could not say, t(ut be opened by a Key, and there was no cv;- 
ie was a cheque, he thought. If so, he donee that It had been opened lniany other 
might have deposited it In the bank in the wa>"- 
usual way. The deposit receipt would show 
fhls.

Cross-examined by Mr. Porter, witness 
said Ponton was certainly not an extra
vagant buyer, and that most of the ac
count was for mending old clothes. One ac
count was for alterations In a pair of bicy 
cle pants which were much too large for 
him.

“They were secondhand pants, do we 
understand that'/" said Mr. Porter.

“I think,” said the witness, “that he 
told me they were his grandfather’s.”
[Laughter, In which the prisoner Joined 
heartily.)

Witness said he did not consider It at 
all an unusual thing.

Xorbing In This. Klllier.
T. J. Davis, the next witness, insured 

Ponton's life In July, 1807, for $3000, and 
was paid the flrst Instalment in July. Wit
ness said Ponton gave him a cheque, pay
able then, and one to be presented a month 
later. To Mr. Porter, witness said ^h 
was nothing unusual In his transactions 
with Ponton, who had taken the Insurance 
on a cheap plan and half credit, and the 
cheques were So divided up that thej 
would run over into the next month, when

“1 did 
as his

Which Arc le Be Unlit In Torcnlc for the 
Boule Between the Queen City 

and Freseett.

Montreal, Oct. 12.—(Specml.h-Senator 
Forget, president, and Lieut.-CoL Hen- 
shaw, director, of the R- & t>. N. Co., 
■will leave here tomorrow for Toronto, 
where they will have an interview with 
the Bertram firm, and the result will, 
it is expected, tie the construction in 
Toronto of two palace hearts of 271 
feet in length, to cost $250,000 each, 
and ito run between Toronto and Pres
cott New blood in the shape of Mont- 
reâl and Toronto capitalists will also 
enter the R. & O. directorate, and a 
grand scheme of amalgamation may be 
looked for, taking in the Niagara Elec
tric Road, the Queeneton and Toronto 
steamers and the R. & O.. embracing a 
line of communication from Buffalo to 
the Saguenay under one management

Cock's Turkish Baths, 3*4 King W. 
Oven ell night. Bath and bed #1.

Kaulbaeh Molds Ills SeiW
Halifax, N.S., Oct. 12.—The election 

case against Mr- Kaultiach, the Con
servative :
County, was dismissed a.t Bridgewater 
to-day by agreement between the coun
sel. Kaulbaeh holds the seat.

' Fire sale—Bibbed Paramatta waterproofs, 
bine or black,double-stitched edges, regu
lar 88, for St. Halted Service stores, *3 
Venge er IT King-street Last

To Bring Them Back Again.

The hat or fur garment which you may 
buy at Dineen’s at the old number, 81 
Yonge-street, at actual cost price this 
week, will do more than anything else 
to remind you of Dineens, in Dineens' 

building, 140 Yonge-street, corner 
Temperance, whenever real good value 
in either hats or furs is sought again 
in the future. That’s really one of the 
objects iii selling hats and furs at cost 
prices before the removaL

F. MeCIlllvray Knowles, AB.C.A.'s sale 
or nnlattags will be held at Townsend's 
a notion Booms. King St W, October 28th.

Tbenght.
The man who gives intelligent thought 

to the subject of life insurance will in
sure his life. Have you ever inquired 
into the subject? The Confederation 
Life Association publish a set of pamph
lets in which the different plans of in
surance are fully explained, and wjll 
tie glad to send them to anyone who is 
thinking of insuring. Address Confed
eration Life Association, Toronto. 333

One Thousand Electors and Ladles Turned 
Ont le Hear Political Tapés 

j*. Discussed.

Fenelon Falls, Oct 12—A large and 
representative gathering of the East 
Victoria electors met in the skating rink 
here to-night to hear the - leader of the 
Ontario Opposition, Mr. Whitney, and 
others discuss the political questions of 
the day. The meeting was in the inter
ests of Mr. 3. H. Carnegie, Conservative 
member for the riding. Colonel Sam 
Hughes, M.P. for North Victoria; Sam
uel Fox, Conservative candidate for tv est 
Victoria in the coming election, and H. 
J. Lytle, President of the East Victoria 
Conservative Association, addressed the 
meeting, and urged their hearers to sup
port Mr. Carnegie in the comiqg con
test. There were a large number of 
ladies present, Who took great interest 
in the several speeches, which were lis
tened to with close attention throughout 
by the thousand ' people who had come 
to hear the political questions of the 
day discussed. ’ The meeting dispersed 
after cheers had been given for the 
Queen, Mr. Whitney, Mr. Carnegie and 
others. ______ -

IutereetlHg Experiments by Means of the 
Fessenden Apparatus -Locating a 

Murphy Button.

A large gathering of surgical experts 
wa<tch>d the operation of the Fessenden X 
ray apparatus at Ohajidlers’, in the Con
federation Life Building, last night. Dr. 
Cameron brought down a man named 
O’Dell, who had been suffering for five 
months with a 
ach. The rays

dividends. Bemund Punitive Expedition "»* »•« » 
Good Deal of Bemegh.

Simla, Oct. 12.—A despatch from Mo- 
mund announces that the Jirga tribes
men have surrendered their rifles and 
have solemnly sworn to maintain the 
peace and drive out Lmra Khan s fol
*°ThcT"troops forming the Momund puni-

r^sstiU’ysszakZss
of the insurgent natives.

TROUBLE AT MANDALAY•

” 1i

0M1N10NBANK
Wine crap Will Be Light,

London, Oct 12.—The Times tp-day. 
publishes a number of letters train pro
minent wine merchants, showing »th*t 
the French vintage for the year rs very 
kad, the production being about only 
half the nominal requirements of-Fmnfco.

Spanish outlook is also bad. The, 
Italian vintage, on the contrary, ik éx-7" ” 
ceptionally good In all Starts of the toun-

Noti.ce is hereby given that a DIvidend ofbrinriftutiSn ,ruhed.üyaÇip.- 1
Xaffie^-Te BanriaV Ho'neem 

Ills City, on and after
SUNDAY, THE 1st DAY OF NOVEMBER

Murphy
located

button In Ms stom-
It, as they did also 

a compound fracture of the tibia of Fire
man Wilson agd a fracture of .the humerus 
of Fred Beales, both having resulted from 
the runaway at the late Are. The instru
ment was in charge of Mr. D. N. Seeley, 
President of the Fee=endcn Company at 
Pittsburg. Pa. There were present, among 
others: Dre. Powell, Warden Gllmour, 
Brown, Camerdn, Peters, Oldwrlght, Alex
ander, Harris, D. W. Macpherson and 
Young.

Ther.nton W.en't Extravagant.
J. L. Boyes, gents' furnisher. Napanee,

The Transfer Boots will be closed from 
he 21st to the 31st October next, both day»
■elusive.
By order of the BoatiL^ qAM Rle, . I 

_> General Manager.
Toronto, Sept. 21, 1897.

VXtry.

Times from Buenos Ayres says that 
Mandalay, Burmahf Oct. 12.—A gang there-have been good rajni in the south 

of 25 Burmese, armed with Jong knives, and a 8]jght rainfall in the north, so 
rushed through the south gate of Mau- that the harvest is now secure. It is 
daisy Font last night and made for ^ estimated that 1,0)0,000 tons of wheat 
residence of Major DoUbie. but they wjjj ^ exported, 
were driven off by the British officer» 
and Sepoys on duty; four of the Bur- 
nreüe were killed and four were wound- 

Lieut Harrington of the British 
and three Sepoys were wounded.

i
and was

PPS’S COCOA A desperate fight.

Hay Darling Fired at Lawyer Pewell, bat 
Missed, end They flinched. I

Cleveland, O., Oct. 12.—May C. Darl
ing, 19 years old, entered the office of 
H G. Powell, attorney, in the" Cuyahoga 
Building, this morning, and, pulling a 
revolver, fired ait him. She missed, and 
a desperate struggle ensued between the 
man and the worn au. Occupants of ad
joining offices separated them. Miss 
Darling claims that Powell ruined her. 
He denies it. She was arrested.

Frrober’s Taper. KnsSl.a and Tnrklsh 
Baths. 127 mid 12» Tonga.

Grand As. Toy's Snaps.
Gum Tickets, Pin Tickets, Tweed Tick

ets, Paper Fasteners, Shipping Tags, Mer 
chnndlse Tags, etc., etc. If It Is a good 
thing, we have It. Grand & Toy, Stationers 
and Printers, Wellington and Jordan- 
streets, Toronto.

The faculty prescribe “Salada” Tea.

The following menu will be demon
strated and served at the New Era Cook
ing School this afternoon at 3 o’clock : 
Fancy omelet, fish croquettes, lemon 
tarts, biscuit and cream. School at 191 
Yonge-street, opposite Eaton’s. Briug 
fork and spoon.

«
Marks Were Found.

On opening the lower compartment I 
found some marks on the door of the lower 
compartment, as if inflict id with an Instru

it. There wan a small 
dent or possibly two in the lower portion 
ot a shelf that separates the two compart 
meats. 1 do not remember any other 
marks of violence. I fancy I have opened, 
that compartment some years ago by key. 
It is opened with a key, and, as far as I 
know, Is the same now as it used to be. 
The key to It is held by Mr. Balnts, who 
got It from Mr. Ponton, because at that 
time there was no lock on the upper com
partment, and Mr. I'onron was keeping Ins 
cash In the lower one. I don't know what 
became of the key of the lower compart
ment afteri the robbery. I don't know how 
long the lock had been on, nor where it 
went to. Mr. l’onton'said it e.imc oft the 
top compartment, Of which Ponton held 
the kt-v before the robbery, because he was 
the teller. Tire manager usually held the 
key of the lower compartment.

Talked With the SUIT.
After breakfhst Hodglns and I had 

talk with diierent members of the staff 
and discussed surrounding clreumstanci» 
connected wiGh the opening of the vault. 
We «poke to l’onton, but the conversation 
only lasted for ten or fifteeli minutes with 
each employe and was very superncial. 
Then we interviewed them again the same 
day with Mr. Hodglns Id Madden’s office. 
On that occasion I cannot sayf Ponton said 
anything of iiujK)i*tancc. He fold wherer he 
was till 12 o'clock on the night of the rob
bery and was not a*sked then where be 

after that time. 1 questioned him fur
ther the second day after that in the 
iiiiiuager’s room of the bank. There was no 
cue efce present. I asked his movements on 
the night of the robbery after 12 o’clock. 
He said he retired to his room about 12 
o’clock, that lie was not up during the 
night, and that there was no one In Ins 
room exempt, himself. He said he heard 
no noises during the night, but made 
no other statement, nothing else of import
ance. I asked him of this because of the 
story I had heard regarding noises In his 
room. It was told me by Mr. Madden, and 
after by Mrs. McGreer. I went to Toronto 
that night.

€••1 Advanced «U Biffai*.
Buffalo, Oct. 12.—Beginning will to- 

|ay, the retail price* of anthracite coal 
An this city wqre advanced "to $5 for 
grate and $5.25 for egg, stove and chest
nut. These figures are to be maintain
ed, or at least they will be, if the pro
mises of the coal men amount to any
thing. , ,. ,.

ENGLISH
REAKFAST COCOA mont with teeth mi ed.

force
BPAIS’B BEFIT TO THE STATES.

for LunenburgmemberPoàseseee the following Distinctive 
Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. I 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.»

Grateful and Comforting 1 
to the Nervous or dyspeptic. | 

NutritiVo Qualities Unrivalled.
In QoArter l’ound* Tina only* 

Prepared' by «1 AMES EPPS & CO.* : 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London,1 England.

Pernber*» Turkish Baths 75c. Evening 
50c ; Bath and -.Bed $1. 187 Tonge,

Warning.
We have been informed that certain per

sons are offering for sale the American 
Welsbach and similar lights. The public 
are warned that the Toronto Auer Light 
Company, Limited, is alone entitled to sell 

Incandescent Gas Burners and
Infringing this com

pany’s patents, and persons buying or rent
ing from them are liable to us for damages 
and royalties.

Call and see our beautiful improved lights 
and shades for.residences.

We give three times the candle-power 
for one-half the consumption of an ordinary 
gas jet.

The Toronto Auer Light Company, 
ited, 38 Toronto-street.

V
Filibusters» Under Shelter of the American 

Flag, Have Prolonged Ihe fl’ar.^

Madrid, Oct. 12.—It is eemi-offlrially 
announced that the reply of Spain to 
the note presented by the United States 
Minister, General Woodford, liaa been 
drafted bv the Minister tof Foreign Af
fairs, Senor Gullon, and ' will be sub
mitted to the Cabinet at its meeting to
morrow. The reply, it is further stated, 
will announce that Spain is unable to 
fix exactly the date when the war will 
be over, but the Ministers are persuaded 
it will not be long, -because “the situa
tion of the rebels is critical and the 
efforts of the Spanish troops are sure 
of success. Owing to the rebel situation 
and the concession of autonomy, admin
istrative and economic, which will be 
effected before January, the Government 
hopes actual hostilities will finish short- 
1« ”

Spain, it ft continued, thinks the re
forms and the activity of the Spanish 
troops are sufficient elements to secure 
the immediate pacification of the island, 
which, it is asserted, “would have been 
more rapid if the rebels had not had

Killed Mis Brelher. - Î
Buffalo, Oct. 12.—Alonzo Williains was 

found guilty of manslaughter in the first 
degree in the Criminal Court this morn
ing for the murder ot his brother Sam
uel, which took place May 20 last. Sen
tence will te passed by Justice Laugh- 
tin Thursday morning next. The maxi
mum penalty is 20 year» at hard labor.

Take* la by Yaakers,
City ot Mexico, Oct. 12.—About a year 

ago this city erected a slaughter house 
at a cost of $800,000 in gold. Thè plans 
and construction were .the work eft Am
erican contractors. It has .been found 
that the building is unsuited for the 
business. Tne whole plant has now 
been abandoned by the city, and the in
vestment ft a total loss.

and rent 
hoods.

All other sellers are

edWE CAN KEEP new

illd Ducks ;Lim
it»

Cook’s Tnrklsh Kail», 204 King W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed <41.FRESH and SWEET

ALL WINTER. On the fiend side ef Life.
It is generally conceded that the un

rivalled quality of Geo. S. McConkey’s 
candies has made them a favorite with 
all good judges.____________ 46

“ John Bull’’ Malt Digestive Bread is 
recommended by the leading English 
physicians for indigestion in every form.

John A, Fraser's ftcturri.
This beautiful selection of water color 

drawings, many of which have been ex
hibited at the Parie Salon, the World’s 
Columbian Exposition and other impor
tant galleries, are now on exhibition at 
Messrs.' 0. J. Townsend’s " rooms, 22 
King-street west. They will be on view 
again to-day and will be sold on Thurs
day at 2.30 p.m.

Wear " The Slater Bnbberless Shoes.”

Free.
For thé return of a set of coupons 

from Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum, you 
will receive a handsome and useful pres
ent. __ ________

Felherslenhangli A Co..
ana expert», bank Commet. »

When seconds are precious and the We have a 
work of a minute perhaps means your tPrs and invoices—we are offering them 
all the fire pail is worth thousands of, for 20c and 25c .each. Blight Bros., 65 
dollars if in its accustomed place. Round Yonge-street.
bottom ones of indurated fibreware, on = —---- r----------
account of their formation, canuot be Ira • goad thleg le have e bottle ereib- 
nsed except “for fire only.” Made by boos’ roothacbe on hood. Brogglsla sell 
The E." B. Eddy Co., Limited. 1351 if. rrt« toe.

he would be having more money, 
not give Mr. Ponton a receipt, 
cheques jvould be receipts.”

Tkat Hale Hi Use Farllllen.
George A. Cliff, Napanee, a contractor, 

who repaired the hole to tiie partition 
through which the thieves are supposed to 
have entered, was the next witness, and he 
produced the boa-ids tha/t had been taken 
away. The width of the three boards was 
only S% inches, but with a email space 
near them it would make an aperture of 
lO^t inches. Witness also put a lock ' on 
the door on the upper compartment in the 
safe, and did not know what had become 
of the lock that wwa put on previously. 
The lock witness put on was in the same 
place ns the other sonc. He saw no evi
dence of the top lock being forced.

Croen-examined by Mr. Porter, Mr. Cliff 
Kaki that the old lock of the door must 
have had some force to get it off. It could 
not have been taken off without force if the 
door was locked.

Witness s.iid . Mr. Baines gave him the 
lock for the door and said nothin» further 
About it. There were no screws in the 

ou the lock, 
on the inside 

the holes were bored from

Telephone 1831. wn.VT 
ORONTO COLD STORAGE COMPAQ B«lwards A Bari-Smith, Chartered Ac- 

eoBMlaMts, Bank «I Commerce Building, 
(ieo. Edwards, F.C.A. A llarl-Smlth, C.A

was
SAUSAGE CASINGS. would have been 

_ rapid if the rebel» had not had 
the succor of filibusters who, under the 
shelter of the American flag, have con- 
tribnted to maintain this state of at-

Fire sole—A Big Kagllsb beaver over
coat for BI2. lulled Service stores, eg 
Tenge street or 1) King-street Best.

130

Trade supplied. Best brands 
pf imported and domestic 
Lheep and hog casings at low 
kst prices, saltage, quality and 
Condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited. _
W.iHARRlS «Ss CO.

Danforth Toronto.

Have you tried Mossop’s special ? Top 
barrel.

Fire sale - S1» wool tweed soli f.r BA- 
rolled Service Stores. 97 Klog-it. E or 93 
leoge.

ed? trituted to maintain this state of af-
Th’e Glwernmcnt has decided that Gen

eral Primo de Rievera is to retain com
mand of the Philippine Islands, in ordef 
that ' he may initiate the proposed re
forms and reorganize that colony.

fooler Weather.
Minimum and maximum température»; 

Esquimau, 48—52; Calgary, 30—38; Qn'Ap- 
pelje, 24—44; Winnipeg, 30—30; Port Ar
thur, 38—48; Parry Sound, 52—68;-Toronto, 
52—86; Ottawa, 56—70; Montreal, 40-4)6; 
Quebec, 46-70; Halifax, 46-64.

PKOBS.: Fine and cooler.

:
r.

H.t KBIAC.ES.
KEFFEtt— FHUNK-On Oct. 12, 1807, by 

the Rev. J. Rankin of Dunn-avemie 
Methodist Church, Mr. Thomas A. Keffer 
to Miss Amelia Fhunk, both of Yanghan.

reek’s Turkish Botks. 204 Klug West. 
Ladles J5c( geota. day 7Se, evealug SOe. t

-, potato Crop ik irelakd.Wknt to Expect.l’onton"* Account.
On Aug. 31.1 made the regular Inspection 

of the office at Napanee to balance up. I 
found a cheque of Ponton’s for 820 lu his 
cash, and traced It back to June. It Had 
been as high as $33 on tne night that the 
bauk was robbed, and was reduced on Aug. 
31 to $20. _ , ' ..

Mr. Bogart produced tne entry In the 
books, and continued, in answer to Mr. 
Madden : . . ..

“That entry Is In Mr; l’onton s handwrit
ing''"

■I asked Ponton his reason for holding 
the cheque, and he said he had needed the 
money, and that the manager was aware 
of It. l’onton promises to take the cheque 
up when he received his salary *u Septem
ber. I mentioned the cheque again about 
Sept. 13, two days after his month’s salary 
—$48.50- had gone to Ills credit, and he said 
he was sorry he had been unable to take 

p. as he had not sufficient money. Noth- 
further wns said at that time. In view

Tim Beoir Bas Been Hound en Ills Wheel 

and bays Thing» are Tot So Desperate.;

London, Oct. 12.—Mr. Timothy Hedly, 
anti-I’arncllite member of Parliament 
for North Louth, who has jukt returned 
from a cycling tour in Ireland, says: 
“The potatoes are generally bad; but 
all the crops have been saved where the 
farmers had the sense or the money to 
spray them, 
keen distress _ in the southwestern and 
western counties during the coming win
ter and spring. In some places^ it may 
approach starvation.”

Mr. Healy admitted ’that there had 
been some exaggeration of the difficulty.

Bain almost every day this month. 
Keep dry by wearing one of our double- 
breasted covert doth waterproof coats,, 
velvet collar, sewed seams and edges, 
special this week five ninety-five—worth 
ten dollars of any man’s money—express 
prepaid to any part of Ontario. Sword, 
55 King-street east and 4i2 Spadiua- 
aven^e. _____ ___________ _

“ The Slater Shoe” can be purchased only 
at The Sleler Shoe Store, 8» Klog-st. West.

niogliam’s Harmless Headache Powder*. 
Instant relief guaranteed. Are eel depree 
■ ing Bingham’» Pharniuey. tee Tenge It., 
Always open Telephone 1148. 1WT

ERVOUS DEBILITY. DEATHS.
DOWN—At Norway, on Oct. 12th Inet., 

Richard Down.
Funeral notice hereafter.

FISHER—On Monday evening, October 11, 
at the residence of her son, Lleut.-Col. 
Wayllng, Sharon, Annie E. Todd, relict- 
of the late Charles Fisher, city welgh- 
m aster. »

Funeral from the residence ot her son- 
in-law, A. Frank YYIckson, 26 Major- 
street, Toronto, on Thursday, the 14th, 
at 2 o’clock.

HILL-At 170 Chestnut-street, Isabella, 
widow of the late William Hill,

Funeral Wednesday, at 3 p.m., to St 
James’ Cemetery.

bftis»‘ÏÎIÏS5&. I
h-iuliy. It uiake* no difference u (,ga_ 
[failed lo cure you. Call . ad-
Lui talion free. Medicines sent t i
drees. Hours—9 a.m. to PS*’lvi°etreet, 
b to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 33S 
s. vthcast cor. Cerrnrd-street loroniu _

Slenmshlp Mevements.
Ott. 12. At.

Bremen.........Bremen ...
Montevldean... London .
N uni id lan...... Liverpool
Scotsman... *. ..Liverpool
Sprite..................London ..
A recun a............Liverpool
Michigan........Liverpool .
Scythia............. Liverpool
Lord Gough... .Shields , ..
Hat hoe..............Rotterdam
Huronn...............Tilbury ..
Kastalla.............Glasgow .

, . . . „ _ . _ München............Baltimore
England to Fraaoe by Balloon. Danla.......... ....Leith ....

Eastbourne, Eng., Oct. 12,-JGharles mate Nebraska.Glasgow . 
Pollock, a nephew of Barou " Pollock, Tcelln Head....Bclfflst ..

From.
... New York 
.... Montreal 
.... Montreal 
.... Montreal
........ Halifax
........ Halifax
........  Halifax
...... Boston
.... Montreal
North Sydney 
,.. Montreal 
... Montreal 
.... Bremen
.. Montreal 
. New York 

Quebec
r4.

screw h«kies when (’HIT put 
Tin? clippings in the hall "<

. were proof that
the oii’tfiide. He could himself go through 
a, spice 9%r inches wide. No doubt there will be

About ronton’* Apartments.
Grange of Napanee, the next wit- 

told of Ponton obtaining the room* 
through Mr. Douglas, the hotel man with 
whom the accused boarded. Ills sister oc
cupied the rooms, which were rented to 
PonLou. She had to move to the upstairs 
apartments to make room for her brother's 
tenant. The only objection Ponton had to 
the rooms was ns regarded tho taking 
away of the slops by thç chambermuid, 
who would be daily sent over from the 
hotel, and in thl» connection the back en-

paient eelleltar*
Bmiaiuic, loroovo.A. W.

Another Chance.

Kreal nice box file for let-
rate ’forbid Jen

fruit ’ to many person* so bv^ttaeBI ®
the least Indulgence Is fol1°'' <cl qhlése 
of cholera, dysentery. 8’vlP'nk’. , y.
persons are .not aware thev have
dnlge to their heart’s content If r i(cllo*'s 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J- Dtbjt , will 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine cure
give linmcdiMfe relief, and Is B ™ gg 
for all .ununcr complaint».

Cucumbers and melons
it it\ Ing

* Continued on page A*i
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING *

HELP WASTED.

(Hate—Ont Cent Per Word.)

W ANTED—A FEW ACRES NEAR TO. 
VV rcinto; roust be cheap. Send partlcn. * 

lars, location, price. Toronto Postoffice. j 
Box 580. “

DEER
SHOOTINGT RUSTSFBESH1ES WEEFTOO STROKS-

![ County 

| Suburbanf
HHMews. I

■VS^
I

I *Tariff and Havana War
HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE

RlBBOiy

r A Surprise Tor the Other Fellows el Trl.lly 
Medical School, but the “Biers- 

Ileus” Tee It Place.
Trinity Medical College had a scrap yes

terday between the “freshlee” and the 
“primaries,' which resulted in a decided 
victory for the “freshlea.” Long before the 
fun began the primary room was packed 
to its Utmost capacity, and a great many 
were forced to enjoy the festivities of the 
arena standing. During the time which 
elapsed wilting 
rive, the crowd, 
third year men, pharmacy men anil eager 
spectators, amused themselves by chanting 
tny college yells and choruses, and by 
pounding the seats and benches with their 
sticks and feet. Two hand organs fur
nished nnftic in the primary room, while 
another made things merry in the hali 
outside.

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

The is one of the most 
healthful exercises 
of. A tramp over 
with a rifle on y«i 
worth all the tonici 
If you want to hi 
game, though, you 
good rifle. There ia 
than a Winchestd 
There are other J 

' these, but in buyinj 

make sure of getting 
because our own 
every one sent out. 
as low as any, aJ 

we . fill orders pr 
money back if you 
way of doing busind 

Send for Illustra d

k
'I:

: 1» OOK COLLECTORS — SEND FO« 
JL> list of choice vois., expensively bound. . 
Will sacrifice for cash. Apply Box 82. 
World.I 1 —OF THE

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 

West, Toronto.
r/AA

ANTED—HELP - RELIABLE MEN
In every locality ; local or traveling! 

to Introduce a «new discovery and keep oui “ 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary;
$65 per month-* and expenses, and money 
deposited In any bank when started. Pot 
particulars write The World Medical Elec, 
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eoxv,

WrA 7mm %/>yff/f ..$1,000,000Capital
!

y Tqronto Junction, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—The 
friends of Miss Elmlna Heldmsu, 

daughter of Conrad Heldmafl, a traveler, 
who résides on Quehec-avcnue, will regret 
to learn that a telegram was received In 
town to-day announcing her demise at

t$A0E mar*

And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In

ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar Tn Canada.

President—Hon. J. C. Aiklns, P.C. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir It. J. Cartwright* 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acts as

for the “freshles” to ar- 
whlch was composed of|

tocy, or
tee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rttesrT *
Estates managed, rents, ' Incomes, etc., 

collected. '
Deposit Boxes-to rent In ^^ult.s, aosoiute- . _ _ . x'i'irii riiT'PH'ii: YOUNfi man *■

iLH^dÆ10erxePcru0t°ofr W

eiistndyiX'lthout Vhnrge. pany, Mlnclng-laae.
Solicitors bringing entâtes to the corpora

tion retain the profçt*<"nnl ente nr same.
A. B. PLUMMER,

Manager.

s
x

\\T ANTBD-SEWING MACHINE OPER. i 
VV otors for white wear and blouses.

Gale Manufacturing Company, Mincing, 9 
lane.

'
Baden.

Toronto Junction Division Not 42, of the 
Sons of Temperance, gave on open meet-

StirLÏ-o,‘l=‘î5.5£l|.;a

Installing officer. Selections were 
the Octette Club, Mr. Smith,- Mr. Doty anu 
Messrs. Saunders and White. Mr. J. K. 
Stewart delivered an sddn-as. tnst,tnte 

Weet York teachers will hold lnsurute 
meetings here on Friday and Saturday

*jj ■

8 The Freshmen’» AI tack.
Many rumors came before the fresh mere, 

who, in a body of about 70 strong, march
ed down on the fort of the primaries, who 
were—or thought they were—securely pro
tected by barred doors and nailed protec
tions. The arrival of the freshmen was a 
signal for a wild succession of yells from 
all present, and when the first freshman 
was carried in and handed up In a more 
forcible than dignified manner, and thrown 
over the bar, the walls resounded witn 
the enthusiastic cheers, o^.those present.

The freshmen fought with earnest de
termination, and wlven they succeeded m 
breaking down the door, which served as a

stamping of feet. ,
Fought m for Life»

As the freshmen gained entrance, the 
fighting became more general «ndjcvcued p 
and the most ardent lover of 
not have wished a better «*aPj,1}anE"“ 
put up between the two oont igente. Keen 
man fought ns it his very life depended
°TheebiS”board was «led with mottoes 
such as “Trinity ejWT^eaV’"- 

,T Who
!m%3rimWv_waSKeBeen

sporting the colors ?tbl^’i>ued optic and 
noir—in the for?’^d outolde kopt up
! aâ 4- eTo^nlngth°é
thê^TftoohmenTto br«.k d°»nmarleB
L^T8 the /'round £

i^'tMng^ts am^ weight against 

the main door.

y

7%:
e s UIC AMUSEMENTS. STENOGRAPHER — STATE EXPE8- 

lence, salary and machine. Box 67, 
World.

*117 ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED MILL 
W er, to take charge of flour mill; 

capacity one hundred barrels. J. H._ Bra. 
cas, Streetsvlile.

. The Griffiths Cycle

.1 * LIMITED,
253 and 235% Yonge-st: 

World's Largest Sporting

V// 18

... \ 1' next»

* Big Crewda Is See “Wang.”
Mr. Dan Pakard and his excellent com

pany of artists are crowding the Toronto 
Opera House at every performance this 
week.
"Wang," which made De Wolf 'Hopper 

. and Della Fox famous, Is not a bit Inferior 
Sever^ {daring'of* the*chfrionctT" SCle‘t8r8 to the original. The company 1. ail that 

-s- a semled Verdict. could be desired, and everybody leaves the
The suit 6t Charles Atkins v. Mi rtln J. theatre after the show more than satisfied. 

Griffin tor $2000 for getting his fingers Comic opera at popular prices is sure to 
squeezed between two T., H. & $. cars crowd the Toronto Opera House at every 
went to the jqry this evening, but a seal- performance this week, as It has already, 
ed verdict was returned. W. Nesbitt and Bargain matinees will be given on Thurs- 
J. Gauld appeared for the plaintiff, ami, day and Saturday, when the prices will lx$ 
H. Carscallen, Q.C., for the defendant. 13c and 25c. At every pertormanoe Mr.

——— Dan Packard sings that famous song
which tells the tale of a man with an ele
phant on his hands. ■

North Toronto- .
Assessor William Brown ha# rehnrai?d ^af

ter spending a holiday with his *>n, ^

bay he was taking to the 
The accident occiirred . n* 

occasioned by the 
The

orgg THE TA BA.

■

i 1 ■\\T ANTED — FIRST-CLASS DRESS- 
W maker. Apply E^x 67, Bradford

ENERAL SERVANT-PRIVATE F Allé ■ 
lly. 83 Gould-street.

rp HOROUGk GENERAL SERVANT - 
X no upstairs work. . 133 Bedford road. :
\17ANTED — -GENERAL SERVANT I 
VV must have references. 29 St. J 

eph-street.

"VET ANTED — ÏMMEÔIATELY — PA:
Vr and vest maker, also coat mak< 

James Elliott, Molesworth.

I
? I <g

Love Beat Harris su- te (h 
Champion

The finals in the diffen 
the exception of the under 
plonshlp, could not be plaj 
account of rain. In the 
-was finished. Love beat £ 
hard and long sets and tl 
dergraduate champion. Tl 
terday’s play was as folio 

Handicap—Stewart best 
6—3; Lefroy beat Sharpe, 

Undergraduate»—Love bi 
4—6, 3—6, 11—9, 6—3.

Doubles—Alexander and 
Love and Campbell, 6—3, « 

Program for to-day: 1 
Vxvyan, Stewart v. Lefn

• 11 a.m.—Misa Ida Kerr
hay es (finals ladles').

12 a.m.—Harris and Mat 
ton and Treble.

2 p.m.—Winner of Love 
Lefroy (finals, open).

Love: v. C. A. Campbell 
Challenge Cup).

2.80 p.m.—Dr. Bascom a 
f Stratton and Tret

Vk-■ï GInjury 
mil of

Their production, the comic opera a severe 
from a load 
city yeeterday.
VitMkhrn ?fUt1h”ntong?e8 of the wagw.

s,
pulled from the load to the gronnd, suc
ceeded in stopping what threatened to be a 
serious runaway 

During

' 1i

A«

i4 iI During tiheX month of OctobCT S dcoiths 
and 13 births have been registered with 
the Cleik of York Township.

At a meeting of Sherwood Lodge, »• D.
Fl ^

president and vice-president^ respectively
for the balance of the year. __

A meeting of the Board of Works was 
held last evening, with Deputy Reeve Law
rence presiding. Thp report of the com- 
iidsedoner, recommendihg the îe-raying 
about 2500 feet of sidewalk on the local 

considered and.

Vr t
3

ft. XI r ANTED — COAT AND VEST MAX- 
VV er, tallorees, at dice. Apply tdü 

Robinson & McLean, Orangevlile.

O MART GIRL AS KITCHENMAlD-l 
O and to assist In housework. Apply 
Osgoode Hall, east wing,

1*7 ANTED — IMMEDIATELY — WIRE 31 
VV mattress weavers; experienced; 

steady employment Apply The Ontario
Spring Bed and Mattress Co., London,
" '

YA1- 4 WKLL.KXO try WA RMER KILLED.V 11 FI) z
He Wu Hr. «eerge Marshall, a Brother- 

la-Law at collector Alex. McKay.
Hamilton, Oct. 12?—(Special.)—George 

Marshall, a well-known farmer living near 
llyckman’s Corners, was thrown out of his 
rig while driving home last night and killed 
by the pressure of the dashboard on his 
neck. The deceased was a brother of Coun
ty Councillor James Marshall, and brotner- 
ln-law of Collector of Customs A. McKay, 
ex-M.P. It is a eutfous fact that deceased's 
father met his death in the same manner.

-J •;< •The Geisha.”
A great many well-thinking 'people are 

prone to imagine that all musical enter
tainments are more or less of the farce- 
comedy order, but that such Is not the hase 
will be made evident to anybody who*Will 
take the trouble to visit the Grand wl^en 
“The Gelslia” Is^produced on next Monday 
and Tuesday. Then they will see what 
progress has been made in this style of en
tertainment within the past few years. In
stead of the voiceless serto-comcdy lady 

. -t . . and the noisy comedian of farce^comedy.
The Hoads connected. there appear in such pieces as ‘‘The

A T., H. & B. locomotive end freight car Geisha” artists of culture and refinement, 
ran over the connecting switch with the Who are trained musicians, and who, if the 
H. & D. this afternoon, and thence Into occasion demanded it, could give finished 
the Dun das station, thus giving the freight interpretations of such comedies as ‘‘She 
service so long looked for. Un hoard the Stoops to Conquer” and “The School for 
train were Managers Coyle and Thomas, h scandal.” The stage is passing through a 
number of Dundas residents and several strange revolution. Frpm farce-comedy has 
newspaper men. ! come musical comedy, and though in the

Cauadâân Club’s Program. farces and melodramas of the early part of
The Canadian Club Ima arranged this at- ''letSYr^not" romparame^wito s^ch 

tractive program of lectures for the winter: “The Geteba ”
Oct. 14, "Sport In Canada,” W. Sanford Pleces as lne Geisna.
Evans; -Nov. 11, •'This Canada of Ours,''
Principal J. A. McLellan; Dec. 7, “The 
Young Canadian in Politics," Itev. Isell 
McPherson ; Jan. 1.3, “The Makers or Can
ada,” Rev. Dr. Beavis.

A Sweet Kiel Married.
Miss Lizzie Sweet, daughter of the late 

Sweet, was married to Rev. Matthew 
of Llatowei thin afternoon, at the 

, Bay-street 
■Rev. John

V I I
' 1Of

improvement plan, 
passed on to Council.

warn

Ont

a. ». -r.Trsl'a's.ta*" 
rLrÆ.rpjrS'Lrîa
walls fairly he can In earneetThen tiie scrapping began i 
The great form of barlow, ___ .

SSSisrS25
The floor, wain a wriggling, eeeth g^

f
the benebee all over the room.

All eoo<l Part.

P,heCef reSti» oSg toM

carefully’and 'tenderly

struggling on the part of 
and as the primaries were

Thornhill.
Mrs. Gee and ML=e Gertrude G5e are 

visiting at the home of Mrs. Dr. Langstialr.
Mm. Peter Boynton Is making favorable 

recovery after a painful operation at the 
hands of Dr. LangstalL

A meeting has been called for this even
ing to complete arrangements for the estab
lishment or a public library. The new in
stitution promises well, no. less than 62 
persons having signed a petition, each one- 
being prepared to assist the project in a 
pecuniary manner.

Sabbath School Institute, under the di
rection of the Vaughan S. S. Association, 
was held yesterday afternoon and c*en ng 
at the Presbyterian church. The Rev. J. w. 
Morgan presided. The program of 
ci ses was: Afternoon session—Study of 
the Book of Amos, by Rev. J. W. Stewart 
(Maple) ; and The-Prophet Michah, by jtvv. 
G. McCullough (Richmond Hill). Jtivvning 
session—Prayer and pntise service, led by 
Rev. R. S. E. Large (Carrvillet; The Fi'u- 
phet Nahum, by Rev. J. A. Grant (Rich
mond H-ill), and Sabbath School lesson foe 
Oct. 17, with blackboard illustrations, by 
T. L. Moffat, President West lork Coutuy 
Association.

Tl7 ANTED - AT ONCE - RESIDENT 
VV laundreee. Apply Miss Kingsmll], , 

100 Yorkvllle-avennp.iThe World's Article Caused a 
Lot of Talk in the City.

SHAREHOLDERS’GRIEVANCES

ners o 
Macmaster.

3.80 p.m.—Alexander a 
SbaKfie and Vyvyan.. EXPERIENCEDXI7 A NT E D - A N 

VV flour traveller for the city. Ap
ply only by letter, eta ting experience and 
salary wanted. James I’arkyn, 622 Bath- 
urst-Btreeot.

i VABKBAM

retcrb.ro’. Pretest» Bteal 
Are jBBler t Bal

The adjourned meeting i 
of the C. L. A. was held 
Ing at Hie Rossln House, 
eon in the chair, and .U>« 
tcra present: J. J. * rail 
Rose (Tecumeuh), and 11 
J. P. Good. , .

The Peterboros protest 
was dletueeed, and it wa 
all gainés played si and a 
conjmlttee thought that Mi 
in good faith, believing Ul< 
rednsta'ed. The relustal 
was without authority, as 
quorum present. Couoequi 
he barred out henceforth, 
he paid by thé association, 

protest lodged a gat 
by Streetsvlile was 

ceunt of their team leuvli 
thev will have to pay tire 
H.1 team are to remain jut 
Ontario. r

/ "1 ENERAL SERVANT WANTED -RR- 
VX ferenoe*. 660 Quéen-strect West.

JJOUSE AND PARLORMAID -WITH t• i refereocea.\ 90 Bloor east.'

One Grumbled Because Supplies Were 
Not Purchased by Tender.

XT PHOLSTERER WANTED — STATE 
U wages and experience. Krng Broa, 
& C*., Chesley, Out.

XIr ANTED —FIRST-CLASS GENERAU 
W servant, for small family: referen

ces required^ Apply 613 Jnrvia-street.

excr-

• Shannon ol the Sixth.'*
Playgoers in this' city will soon have an 

opportunity of seeing one of the notable 
productions of recent-years. This is Ed
ward E. Kidder's brilliant military drama. 
"Shannon of the Sixth," which will be pre
sented here next wqpk at the Toronto 
Opera House. The scenery carried for this 
play Is of the most elaborate and beautiful 
description, and the company, headed by 
the favorite young player, W. H. Power, Is 
a carefully selected one. The sale of seats

i ; r:.*;
Another Admitted Trenhle, bet Would Net 

Into Partlculers, While s Third 
Objected fo Washing Hlrty Linen In 
rnblle-Former «eerge Manhall Kllle*1 

-The Band Concert Largely Attended 
—Ceneral Kewi from the AmblUens 

city.

v L -< MUST BE GOOD COOK-;
Mrs. Alexander a

t; encra
VX housemn Id kept. . 
Ireland, 71 Bloor-street E.ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

g A Organic Weakness, Failing 
—-f Memory, tuck of Energy,

--------  permanently cured by

6ck
kJ?iV _ . ,

residence of the bride s uncle 
south. Rev. Dr. Beavis and 
Mortoq performed the ceremony.

Things Mr. Barrow Learned.
y Engineer Barrow returned to the 

city this morning from Nashville, Tenu., 
where he represented Hamilton- at the Mu
nicipal Improvement Convention. Mr. Bar- 
row reports that sewage farms, where pos
sible, are the thing, as are also water-met
ers for pressure and asphalt for permanent 
pavements.

Old soldiers Burled n Comrade 
The fanerai of Thomas Klilan, the old 

soldier, took place this afternoon. The 
affair was conducted by the Army and 
Navy Veterans, who marched to the ceme
tery from Blachforu s undertaking estab
lishment. Rev. F. Howittj' conducted tnc 
services, and the pallbearers were : Messrs. 
Baxter, Flood, Ives, Jackson, Rolston and 
Sutton.

GIRLIRRT-CLASS DINING ROOM
Robinson House, Bny-strçftwFYork County News.

The remains of the late Mrs. Boyd, widow 
of the late James Boyd, J. I'.V.were taken 
to Markham yesterday nlqrniixg for inter-

The Treb-'ill Concerte. -KtS'rXT0^^^°^:
Mdlle. Antoinette Trebelll has just ar- well, 287 Gburolv9t<eet, by Rev. Dr. Ger- 

rived in Canada direct from Central Amerl- man. pf Elm-^itre^t Methodist Ohnrch and 
ca, where she has been concertizlng the itev* William Patterson of Cooke’s Church.
lafet few months, and on Friday next will --------------------------------------
make her first appearance in the Dominion CM TA K.ICb IV C T 11
at the Massey Hail, as has peen already an- Uif JAiWU ve
nouuced. The program that has been pre
pared has been well chosen to show off 
the talents of the vailous artists. The 
prima donna is down for no less than four 
items, commencing with the grand fiorid 
aria, “Belraggio,” from Rossini’s opera/
‘•ifcnnlramide,” a piece of vocal virtuosity 
that she is said to render to perfection.
Ganz’s song,, “Dear Bird of Winter,;' is 
her second number, and will exhibit her 
art In another school, after which she will 
introduce Ambroise Thomas’ vivacious 
“Tarentelle,” breathing the animation of 
the popular Neapolitan dance, and her in
cluding item is a Swedish polka, which 
will be sung in the Swedisn language. We 
have heard so much énthuslastic praise, 
however, about her rendering of the laugh
ing song from Auber’s operas “Manon Les
tant,” that we hope It will be given as an 
encore. The; new American tenor, Mr. Van 
Hoose, will present the aria from Bizers 
“Carmen,” besides English and' a Scotch 
Jmllnd, and Signor (juintm*o, the violinist, 
will play four brilliant examples of the 
romantic school. Including Mauser’s “Uu- 
garisch,” a composition bristling with clim- 
culties, M. de Blank completing the pro
gram with pianoforte compositions uy 
Liszt, Mozkowski^etc. Altogether, a great 
musical treat may be exported. The nlan 
is now open at Massey Hall box office.

wanted. Trib
team

n
A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT — 
A ferences. 427 Ontario.4 now in progress. was

there was no 
the freshmen, and as 
pietiy well played out.

Cheers fer the Vlelors.
When the struggle was given <ytor_ by 

a voice In

/Git - -

of Trade Cafe. ______________ T)M
XT) IRRT-CLBflS TINSMITH WANT^IVI 
JC Hallam Furnace CO., 204 Queen W-■

m Also Nervous Debilityj 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted

______,_____, ____  Of Power, Tains in !h«
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Uriel 
end all ailments brought on by Youthfu 
Folly. ""* Cali or
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. 15 HAZBl/TON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yongosteeet, 

____________Toroota, Ont._______________

Hamilton, Oct. 12.-(From The World’s 
Correspondent.)—-îp|e[! World s article 

«ausêd a lot

i'll JOE GODDATtD’8 FJ 
Joe Goddard and'Ted A. 

on their way from New Y 
ciwx>. Before leavi 
ty iihout Cort>ett.

“My portion le just tiiii 
about challenging Fltzslmi 
Ing to meet some of the ot 
tiuat. P.roof of thL> is thr 
now maitehed to boy Shark 
ceesful fwlth Sharkey, U 
yrady to take on aomeone 
ferred, for ju»t aa much nx 
If Corbett meets me and 
will then challenge FHm 
lor the championship. Fo 
1 can’t see bimvhai this 
lion.

“As regards fighting, I 
Choynski twice, in 
It took Corbett 27 
Bki. I knocketl out Peter 
rounds, a man Corbett 1 
ably tidy of and thouglit. 
pressent the champioushlf 
bested Peter Jackeon in e 
he was in his prime, and 
d épose of Jackson In 01 
laiLer was hopping abon 
was defemted when in p 
I>enyer Smith in 18 non ml 
gained inv form I knocked 
rounds. The record* kIiov 
defjcated John L. Snlllvai 
was a physical, wrevk 
Miitohell, who* wasqa'ck 
pmmds. On the recorils, I 

‘tx> tight Fltz than (k>rl«^ 
ing to tight Cor beta, for 
'-challenging Fltz. I wl 
niake a match with Garb 
W success with Ahai key 
hunted up Corbett In Ch 
<^2o0p Jn cash and asked 1 
told me^to go and whip

MONTREAL WHEELMI 
Montreal, OcL 12.—At 

District;Racing Board t 
and James McMece, two 
.were suspended for six 
tomber for competing 
l’srk on Labor Day. agsl 
who was then under m 
Lebeau and N. Dprval 
were given a like sente 
offence. They knew Ms 
suspension.

Staff
on the Hamilton Radial «g/l 

.of talk in the city to-day. It was hurried- 
denied by a portion of the local press, 

hut the facts all point the otaer way. The 
World had It from three parties connected 
with the Radial this evening that the dl-

not a

was brought to an amicable close, the 
crowd deeply enjoying the spot* provided.

A concert was held afterwards in the as
sembly room. The first number was a 
mandolin and guitar duet by Messrs. W il- 
1‘onvs and Wright Then followed a reci
tation!, “Inkemuin,” by Mr. J. Harry Proc
tor, A. T. G. Mt; then a song by Mr. New- 
some. followed by a speech by Mr. Ross 
on pharmacy. The* dosing number was an 
oddress by Dr. Hogg, President Trinity 
Medical Society.

SPORTJSO WRITER ARRESTED.

Benjamin Hyde Beaton Charged With Per
jury, but Be 8eys He Is Persecuted.

New York, Oct. 12.—Benjamin Hyde 
Benton,, well known in both the United 
St&^e* >nd -England as a writer on sport- 
ingyiMfttêirê, was arrested last evening 
upon £' charge of perjury, preferred by 
the British authorities, who ask for his 
extradition. The prisoner was locked 
up in Ludlow-street jail. The warrant 
upon which Benton was arrested charges 
that he swore falsely in a suit "before 
the High Court-, of Justice ot London, 
England, on Max 27 last. Benton said 
last night that his arrest was persecu
tion and for the purpose of preventing 
him telling what ho knows about various 
sporting matters, domestic and inter
national.

ng Uodc 
He sui«l

Departmental RrperU Presented and 
President** Address Delivered Yes

terday at Brantford.

4LOST OR FOUNT).
..... .

#*ss ssjywwswsp. i rectorate and stockholders were
One stockholder said his 

grievance was that, Instead of gqtting1 the 
rails and general furnishings by tender, 
the Leather management, which Is itself 
In the railway supply business, had pro
vided them, while not a dollar put iu. out
side the directorate had been accounted 
for. Further, there was no engineer's cer- 

Anotber acknow-

Brantford, Oct. 12.—Thd first session 
of the Ontario Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union

< happy family.

DYEING AND
CLEANING

Convention was opened 
in the First Presbyterian Church on 
Tuesday morning promptly at 9 o’clock, 
with Mrs. Thornley, the Provincial Pre
sident, in Jfce* chair, and the following 

ladies on the. pla tform : ' Miss Mary Wiley 
of Richmond Hill, corresponding^Becre- 
tary; Miss Jennie McArthur of Corn
wall, treasurer; Miss Ella Cosford of 
London, recording secretary, and Mrs. 
Starr of Toronto.

After the preliminary exercises and 
roll atll,came the reading of the depart
ment»! reports, as follows:

Work among Sailors, Mrs. J. H. Davis, 
Gananoque; Work among Indians, Mrs. 
Tennant, Cornwall; Work among Sol
diers, Mrs. Starr, Toronto; Prison end 
Police, Mrs. Brownell, Toronto; Con
ference with Influential Bodies, Mrs. 
Wiley, Richmond Hill: Work among 
Colored People, Miss Lillian Phelps, St. 
Catharines ; Work among Railroad Men, 
Mrs. A. P. Morrison, Owen Sound ; Un
fermented Wine, Mrs. J. M. Bates, 
Prince Albert; School of Method, M-*s. 
Thornley, London; Franchise, Mrs. 
Silence, Toronto.

The President’s annual address dealt 
with the Dominion plebiscite, the field 
of an extended xfranchise to women, the 
attitude of the various political parties 
to the drink tral be., and the " need of 
increased and moi e concerted effort for 
the successful acc< mplishment of the ob
jects of the association. '*

hfUiQAifD LADY EEL TIN

iHi AGENTS.
Minor .Yews Moles.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sutton, wife of Joseph 
H. Sutton, an old soldier, was fined *20 or 
two montus in jail this mornln# for as
saulting her husband.
/The ease of Bradley v. the Radial Rail

way eomes up again at the Assizes this 
morning. The jury were out from 11 to 3, 
but were unable to agree.

In the suit of Pigott v. T., H. & B., the 
defendants’ application for an order for 
particulars has been dismissed, plaintiffs 
being allowed costs.

George (“Pud”) Myers was arrested to
night for smashing furniture belonging to 
his brother-in-law, A. Miller. He refused 
to walk to the cells and called for the pat
rol wagon. x

At the Canadian Club to-day, J. H. Judd 
played eight simultaneous games of chess, 
winnl 
to J

* :

ideas, 79 Canada Life Building. CalNand 
see It in use.

'
ilk1! Nothing pays better than having a faded 

Suit, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jackets, 
etc., Dyed it done at the right place. The way

four i 
Boundsm11;|

'nj <h!

Ill :

^ tl Acute for anything.
lcdgcd there was trouble, but declined to 
go into particulars. The third said he did 
not believe in washing dirty linen in' pub- 

- lie. The annual meeting is not held until 
next year, but a «monthly sitting takes 
place on the 20th.

m

STOGKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
business cards. ____ _ W,

Central hand laundry, 2« kd woS-'ehlVcTilar, -nfcoff^a 5

olalty i try u#; order» received by mall.

turn out ibis kind of work le a revelation to 
Try It. Fhone us and we’41 «end formany, 

goods.
103 King West and 259 Yonge St.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

The Itnntl i onrerl.
Nearly everyone in' town attended the 

13th band concert at the Drill Hall to
night. As usual, the program took, but 
what specially pleased the big crowd were 
the rendering of the “Blue and Gr.'y,” Mrs.

kl W % SK.»1 wSSRBSM
cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363letters or 

Gerrard east, Canadian.ARTICLES FOR SALE.
:

■j ng seven in brilliant style and losmg 
„. Herald.

Private Thomas Ivillen, who was buried 
this afternoon, saw much, active service m 
India and China, and received medals and 
bars for both campaigns.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
TT^ ERRETsT^OR SALÏ3—GEORGE ENG- 
Ju land of Egllugton-avenue, east of 
Yonge, has several well-bred ferrets to dis
pose of.

AKV1LLE DAIRY—473
pure farmersa Z-X AKVlLLlti

plied fretaT^oniy.' Fred. Bole, Proprietor. g;•‘lly Hnsbandl Whose Wire?”
This is the taking title of a farce by 

Carlyle to be presented on Friday evening 
of this week at the Pavilion, by the author, 
assisted by the society favorite, Miss Lillian 
Burns, and Miss Maud Hillary. The three 
are expected to make much fun for the 
million, as the farce is said to abound in 
witty dialogue and striking situations. Car
lyle’s entertainments are always unique.

ilI/*II

in NTARIO . VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
1 I Limited.* Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada; Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October. f

Spr,rtrl. !
The best places give Sprudel with 

whiskey. R. H. Howard & Co.,, agents.

r;?v: T) 1ÜYULES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
week, month or season at lowest liv

ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Youge-street, opposite Albert.II».(

63 FINANCIAL.
..............................

TVf ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY- 
iVL-lowcet rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Mereltt & Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto. ■

II ♦ T~-.11 Mothers Advice A LARGE $ SIZE BOTTLE OF Me- 
Bride's Sarsaparilla for Soc. It will 

cure Indigestion or your money refunded. 
Office, 414 Yongc-street. j V ' . ..

| BÀRRY EADOELEY LOCATED.

II K.O.T..K. Concert.
A small but appreciative audience 

ed last night in West Association 
the concert held under the auspices of 
Queen City Tent, K. O. T. M. The pro
gram embraced recitations, vocal and in
strumental music, the special features of 
wlïich were the vocal selections of Miss Ida 
McLean, the comic songs by Bert Harvey 
and the recitations of Miss Madge Brown.

: gatner- 
Hall at♦ In Jfttl In Kalamazoo—Wanted In Toronto 

!——far Manslaughter.
Inspector Stark received a telegram yes

terday stating that Henry Badgeley, want
ed in Toronto ou a charge of manslaughter, 
is In jail at Kalamazoo on the charge of 
burglary.

The case in which Badgeley is wanted 
here occurred on Aug. 17, 181)6 
Murray, a paiuter, 24 
living at that time at 24 McCa 
was boxing in a playful manner with Jim 
Popp in front of the Princess Theatre, 
when a party, composed of William and 

'"Hurry Badgeley, George Redpath, Harry 
May and Bert Lyons, closed iu upon them, 
and someone struck Murray a blow on the 
back of the head, which laid him out, and 
from which he never recovered. George 
ltadgelev and Bert Lyons were arrested, 
but Harry Badgeley got away. George 
was acquitted and Bert Lyons was admit
ted to ball, after a true bill had been 
found against him and Harry Badgeley. 
who. It is alleged, struck the fatal blow 

Badgeley has been going under the name 
of Ogden during bis sojourn in Michigan, 
under which alias he would have gone on 
the Michigan criminal rolls had it not been 
for Acting Detective Forrest, lhe latter 
spent his 10 days’ holidays In Michigan, and 
there visited several police headquarters. 
In one he heard of a man who answered 
Badgcley’s description, and who was fol
lowing up the same line of petty offences 
which brought Badgeley under the notice 
of the police here. When the arrest took 
place at Kahimazoo, Forrest went Ibère 
and Identified Badgeley. He notified In
spector Stark, .who has wired the authdrt- 
tles* to hold him. Should he escape Ameri
can justice he will be brought to Toronto 
to sfand trial for manslaughter.

IIifj

II tt'DNTO CURE DANDRUFF—GUARAN- 
xv teed to restore the hair to its natural 
color; 23c per bottle. McBride Medicine^ 
Co.. 414 Yonge-street. f

■ OR Daughter Followed It and Re
gained Her Health

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

1:s XT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARBtAGS 
XX. Licenses, 5 Toron to-street. Ere*. “
logs. 589 J arris-street.

II — Suffered Agony With Paine In the 
Stomach —Hood’s Cured.

LJ HOW CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 
O stock Dominion Show Case Co., at 

Toronto Show Case Co., 92

BICYCLE Bf 
The Tourists have cai 

Ing's run,' this being tti 
first of a series of mom 

At a progressive pedre 
Tourist Club on Monday 
wood got first prize an 
booby by the score of 8 w 
2 won and 8 lost, respec 

« The second annual blej 
Taylor & Bayne was belt 
track, The result was as 
Mander, 7 minutes;

♦ F"II U y =

ir» half price, j 
Adelaide west;When you call for Sprudel get a rèd- 

labelled bottle and cork branded Sp1 u-
Ate Still Being Shewn Every Cenrtesy by 

Feeple Across the Line.
STORAGE.

_    ——-....... -.............................. .. ........ —'■‘"■■üBatM
O TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
IX city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Bps- 
dlna-avenue.

h Have you ever noticed V 
Uhpw tough the old stuff looks n 
m when it is sitting serenely in ^ 
ÿt.he sun on the Boulevard || 
|| waiting fçr the wagon ? ^
^ 'Now here issome advice :|| 
|| Just run that last load of car- ^ 
A pets artd furniture that you|j 
11had intended for the boys'4)

The teetimonlals in favor of Hood's Sar
saparilla are as worthy of confidence as 
though they came from your most trusted 
neighbor. They are written by honest 
people who are grateful for the cures ac
complished by this wonderful medicine.. 
Bead this statement:

“I was afflicted with severe pains ih my 
stomach from which I suffered much

Charles 
agv, and 
ul-steeet.

1
ofyea rs del. Go' Princeton, N.J., Oct. 12.—Lord and 

Lady Kelvin were the guests of Presi
dent Francis L. Patton at Prospect to
day. They arrijed this morning, and 
drove to President Patton’s home, where 
luncheon was served. In the afternoon 
Lord and Lady Kelvin met the Prince
ton faculty in the Chancellor Green li
brary, after which they visited the points
of interest on the campus. They have ...
left Princeton for Philadelphia to-night distance from home for tear of having an 
The degree of LLJ>. was conferred on attack. I was treated for neuralgia of the 
Lord Kelvin in absentia, at the sesqai- heart without avail. At last my mother 
centennial celebration last year. and urged me to try Hood,e Sarsa

parilla. I have her letter before me at the 
present time and it reads as follows :1 My, 
dear child, it grieves me to learn that you 
suffer so with your stomach. Do get a 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and let me 
know the result, for I am. confident 

It Saved Nly Life.’
I am glad to state that I abided by my 
mother’s advice and I am now healthy and 
strong. I never think of being without 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in the house. It is a 
great help to mothers while nursing. I 
have given it to my baby witli satisfactory 
résulta. I cannot state all I would like of 
the many benefits I have known Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to give to other sufferers. I 
gladly recommend it.” MBA Jom* LA 
Page, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by druggists. $l;sixforf5. Prepared 
only by C. I. Heed & Co., Lowell. Mass.

ARTICLES WANTED.
.........

XXICYCLES FOR HIRE BI THE DAY, 
X> week, month, or season, at lowest 

Ellsworth & Munson. 211

w .
After Cartwright and Blair.

Halifax, N.S., Oct. 12.—At a meeting 
of the Board of Trade and Oity Council 
yesterday. Mr. B. Russell. M.P., 
requested to communicate at once with 
Ministers Cartwright and Blair to ascer
tain why they had ignored the telegrams 
sent recently regarding the winter po~t 
and the letting of the contract to the 
Stairs, making it optional as to wh-rfe 
(liey would land mails and passengersj. 
The meeting condemned the ministers.’ 
actions.

m■ ■ !HOTELS. ; . ,|3
HE GRAND~UNION, COR. FRONT 

and Slmcoe-streets; terms $J V*t 
Cffhrles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

living prices.
Yoage-etreet^ opposite Albert.was I,A

secoi
4 minutes; ttilrd,. Gi 
scratch; fourth, W. Ra 
fifth, C. Rel.d, 2 minutes 
3 minutes; seventh, E. À 
eighth, F. A. Peardon, s< 
time was made by Georg

WTIAJT A FRANCHIS 
Scranton, Oct. 12.—The 

Association of the East# 
gave an option on Its fr 
1 to Scranton stock co 
The price Is $2500. Mi 
Simpson, the chi^f prese 
in the new association, 
now seems likely. It is 
club next season shall 
away from hornfr. P. 
of the league, has, with 
sent, been trying to pluc 
of Scrantoin at $3500, bu

" 82*!$} BUSINESS CHANCES.liaiIS: IUENSED HOTEL FOR SALE, BEST 
_ situated stand iu the County of l’eel; 
immediate possession given. Apply room 
27, Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

0303036

agony at times. I was afraid to go any L TO BENT
'i

r *1 -HI]l ilt!
ENERAL COUNTRY STORE TO RENT 
-stock tor sale; best farming w™™”;. ■ 
In Western Ontario; no opposition,
p^ctu.raShpp,°/fito kl?» TOJoDh^|

Newbridge^ Ont.______
o , I SUMACH-STREET—6 BOOMS- I 
A 2iJ bath; cellar, full size; all eon- 
veniences; decorated. Apply 234 Sumacii* 
street.

G
nlty

♦ room and servants’ quarters || 
|| down to the Auction Room—♦
♦ It won't fetch much, but it is 11 
II out of your and our way. ♦
♦ Now this is where we comejJ
M in—not to furnish the boys’ X 
iXahd servants’ quarters, butv 
U the old furniture down stairs X 
S will' be moved up, and we V 
y get the ground floor front tojr 
X refurnish newly — Now that U 

v suits us; and makes you com-11 
Ififortable. Ï

— fi

i y Get an Estimate. J

LEGAL CARDS., - . «*».^.   ......... a*., j-,
X I’AltKES & CO., BARRISTERS,;Mfc- 
t) . Ivin non Buildings,corner Jordan anti 
Meilnda-strcets.

ttell.Tltle teles.
Belleville. Oct. 12.—Mrs. Eliza Baker 

died this morning at her home in Avon
dale, aged 91 years. She leaves two 
daughters.

Mise Fannie Kemp was married this 
morning at the residence of her father, 
Mr. William Kemp, to Mr. Richard G. 
Harris of Lindsay.

Mr. Robert Werden of Picton has 
discovered a valuable deposit of tourma
line in one of the northern townships 
of this county.

A SPARK. FROM TBE ENGINEay
Caused the Destraetion of the Barn, Oet- 

bulldlngs and Crops of Hr. «rose.
Drayton, Oct. 12.—While Mason Bros, 

threshing with, their steamer for 
Mr. T. H| Grose, near here this after
noon,' the barn, sheds and all outbuild
ings, together with implements and the 
season’s crop, were totally destroyed by- 
fire from a spark from the engine. The_ 
barn and contents arc covered by in-' 
surance, but on the separator there is no 
insurance.

Money to loan.

ril UCKKll & SPOTTUN, BARRISTERS, 
_L Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl-|

t"anon.were DRESSMAKING.___________ |

pssLv?,:;üsf -S
stiRsva ■ srswigg®-fashionable dressmakers, 222 Victim * 

Toronto, between Sbuter and w
fancy dresae% ^

1LMER & IRVING.K BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, etc., 30 King-street west. 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.
k >
t H. T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 

Heitors, Patent Attorne»», etc.. U 
Qotbec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loch. Arthur F. I.obb, James Baird.

X> IDWEf.L N. DAVIS, BARRISTER 
,JL> and Solicitor, Room 9, Medical Cham
bers, 157 Bay-street. Toronto.

MclvEOD’

$8.00

TROCSEI

8 ; j

§ P! Ir

street,
ton-pvenue. Tea gowns, 
etc.f at short notice.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—c. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y., write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parinalee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great r 
tlcu for the cure of Dyspepsia and 
Complaint.” Mr, Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes ; “ Parmalce’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” # ed

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

tl
Tisdale's Toronto Iren Stable Filling*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelable
st reel east. Toronto.

: eputa-
Llver Eead all others f< 

lilies and thoroug 
They load in c 

fort, durability 
No garment in so 
acquired such a i 
ity. Can be ord'c

MIDWIFERY. _____
ATRsTbOYbrNUBSE7173 ADELAIDl 
1VJL street west ; comfortable 
ladles before and during accouche®^* 
best physician; Infants adopted; 
moderate ; confidential.

5.
IM

ig; !ART.
ed -r ~*f — —■—■[ — i **r—| ——n—‘ril —1 "XT1" ■’ w. L. FORSTF.R, ARTIST—STU- 

iv_L dlo rooms. No. 24 Iving-street west, 
Aitinning Arcade. • *"

One of' the geatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Work Extenninator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
in a man-clous manner to the little one. ed1 fj

Style and Werth In Clothes.
A neat sacque suit for a business' suit 

and from a range of fine woollens so ex
clusively good makes selection a pleas
ure, and the excellence in the making 
puts Henry A. Taylor, Draper, the Ros- 
siu Block, hi the unique position—leader.

*Tumors and all blood dis* 
orders conquered; scientl- 

■ tic vegetable treatment 
at home. l$o knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter in 10 page book.^all free. Write 
Dept. S. The Abbott Myron Mason Medical 
Co., 577 Sheibourne-street, Toronto.

GANGERi VETERINARY.

McLEOD &t--y-Y.--------- --- v-X NTARIO VETEUINARY COLL;
NXyiN. FOSTER.MTJRPHY & ESTKN. U Ltd., Temp^raucvreel

routo. Session bcglus In October. - i

Y 41 >
I II MEDICAL ___ ___

TTYrTi-ELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED to 
XJ 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

HOOd’S PillS piui,^indigestion.'250.’ IT11 !; 

I 'iiEli l Fashionable Talloi4 Surveyor*, etc. Eitabll.hed 1852. tur
ner Bay and Richmond streets. TeL 1836.
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DIAMOND HALL

DIAMOND
STYLE
IN ALL OUR DIAflOND 
JEWELRY “STYLE” 1 
STANDS FORTH.
OUR KNOWLEDGE OF 
THIT DIAMOND IS 
PERFECT AND WE 
GUARANTEE EVERY 
STONE TO BE AS 
REPRESENTED.
WE SELECT ALL OUR 
STONES FROM THE 
CUTTERS IN 1 
AMSTERDAM—THIS 
OIVBS YOU QUALITY 
AND VALUE.

iRyrie Bros.
Diamond Mcnchants

COR. VONOS AND AOELAIOt 8TS.
TORONTO »

m

1

!

Madams furniture c°
LIMITED'

179 YONGE ST.
C S CORYEU Mgr
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r OCTOBER 13 1897THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING897
Corporation, Limited, St. Jobn-street, here, 
halt a dozen “Bull Dog” football*. The 
tars ought to be able to give a good account 
of themselves with any of the coast teams 
on their arrival there under the able cap
taincy of Mr. George Duncan, the popular 

I agent of the C. P. R. here,” who aocom- 
; panics them to the coast, and who wan 
unanimously elected captain of the several 
teams. The Quebec Rugby Club should not 
lose sight of him on his return here after 
such an experience.—Quebec Chronicle.

mSpot, Continental, HI Daddy 106, Rosslfer, 
Kaiser Ludwig 105, Vlnlta 104, Bastion 10,1.

Second race, selling, mile—HI Daddy 07, 
Azure, Key Del Tlerra 106, Salaire, Mount 
Washington, Debrlde, Squan, Her Own US.

Third race, selling, 5 furlongs -Ford Ow
en, Beam 107, Zella, Rain Water, 'lentore 
104, Uaapard, Miss Bleu 101, Laurel Leaf, 
Tinkler! Rappahannock 08, Land Nymph 
00, Charmouse 00.

Fourth race, gelling, 11-16 miles—Buck- 
wn, Perseus 116, Lobenguia 107, Cromwell 
106, James Monroe 101, 
shall 06.

HELP WANTED, DEER
SHOOTING

«4
Pjll'.l(Rate—One Cent Per Word.) i

r ANTED—A FEW ACRES NEAR TO. 
1 rontp; must be cheap. Send partten- 

, location, price. Toronto Poatofflce. 
580.

is one of the most pleasant and 
healthful exercises you can think 

A tramp over hill an4 dale 
with a rifle on. yoür shoulder is 
worth all the tonics in, the world. 
If you want to bring home any 
game, though, you must' have a 
good rifle. There is nothing better 
than a Winchester or

Clubs Arranged' for the 
Primary Competition.

Heir-at-law Won the 2.05 
Class in Fast Time.

of.
ODK COLLECTORS - SEND FOR 
list of choice vols., expensively bound.

cash. Apply Box 62. IAzure U8, Mar- Jrittce for e RUGBY GOSSIP.
Varsity’s practice was rather a small 

one yesterday.
There Is a rumor that Queen’s will 

default to Osgoode Hall, 
open for challenges, averi)
C. Lacey, secretary, 34 be 
namal; committee, H Ferguso 

The Huron-street School Rugbÿxplub arc
large

Kir
!Id. Fifth rade, selling, % mile—1 sen. Sensa

tional 111, Duoro 108, Checkers, Abe Fasu- 
lon, Lady Disdain 101, Juda 90, I’r'nce 

ckland, Harper, Helmsdale 98, Pontet 
(Janet 96, Belle of Erin 00.

Sixth racé, mile—Ulysses, Bon Ami, Pre
mier. Manchester 118, W.B. 115, Orion 119, 
T1 incur, Robert Bonner, HI juddy, Tray- 
line 107, Jilted, Festa 92.

A

Ür ANTED—HELP - RELIABLE MEN
In every locality: local or traveling- 

■ltroduce a new discovery and keep oui 
k cards tacked up on, trees, fences and 
ges, throughout town, and country: 
dy employment ; comm Lesion or salary; 
per month and. expenaea, and money 

Salted In any bank when started. For 
flcujara write The World Medical Elec- 
l’0« London. Ont.. Canada. 246 cow.

«EVEN NINETY TEAMS.PLANET TOOK TWO HEATS. ANAu iiMarlin.
There are other dealers selling 
these, but In buying from us you 
make sure of getting a perfect rifle, 
because our own experts inspect 

sent out. Our prices are

age 15 yearn, 
trd-avenne.

It!J Heal.
!IV*Toronto Brithers Divided 

tween .Nos. 6 and 7.
Brilliant Harness Racing in the South 

With Perfect Conditions.
I The The T.A.C.-Lomes turned out In. 

numbers yesterday and had a good, 
practice.

It has been decided that E. Bayley will, 
referee the T.A.C.-Lomes—Varsity match 
on Saturday at Rosedale. -, ^

T.A.C.-Lomes’ supporters are backing 
their team at 3 to 1 to win from Varsity 
on Saturday at Rosedale. „ .-

At last Fred Wilson has consented to 
turn out with Osgoode Halt, and will play 
against Queen's on Saturday.

Osgoode Hall had a good turnout yester
day. Some of the men still feel the ef
fects of the Kingston Incident.

The Junior Q.R.F.U. match between tne 
Kingston Granites and BrocxvIUe resulted 
in favor of the former By 11 to 7.

The Osgoode II. team will try and ar
range to play their match with Queen’s II. 
on the Lorn es’ grounds on Saturday.

Frank Reid, London’s best half-back,will 
play against Queen's for osgoodo Hall on 
Saturday. Reid played two years ago with 
the Lomes.

T.A.C.-Lomes have secured Billy Taylor, 
to train the team, 
rooms from 5.30 te

I'd /,':iRESULTS AT WINDSOR.
Windsor, Oct. 12.—First race, % mile, 

Scully Purse—Katie W.,97, 7 to 1, 1; Major 
Tom, 110, 6 to 1, 2; Dad’s Daughter, 107,
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.21. Graefln, Old Dominion, 
Afternun, Dixie Lee, Susie B., N.C, Creede, 
Queen -Albla also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Olney, 105, 2 to 
1, 1; Jim Lisle, 105, 6 to 1, 2: Earl Fonso, 
105, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Tallÿ-Ho, Laura 
May, Bertha Nell, Arista, Belle of Corsica, 
Mavourneen also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Alvin W„ 107, 4 to 
1, Ï; Van Klrkman, 104, 5 to 1, 2; Anger, 
104, even, 3. Time 1.48. Glen Albyn, Susie 
Howze, Steve Ctollnl, Leoncie, Prima, Re
formation, Gioja, George Patterson also
^Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Ellsmere, 104, 
even, 1; Blackleg Brush, 104, 2 to 1,. 2: 
Hartford Boy, 104, 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.34. 
Helen H It, High Tide II., Mldlo, Cyclone
alFlfthD'race, 5% furlongs—Marearet Eas- 
tln, 97, 8 to 5, 1; Bouquet, 92, 10 to 1. J. 
jfm Armstrong, 97, 7 to 1, 3. Time l-l-Me 
Beguile, Mystic Shrlner, Batbmore, Lord,. 
Farandole, Lavema also ran.

■

.id,every one 
as low as any, and in addition 
we fill orders promptly. Your 

back if you want it, is vur 
way of doingjjtusiness.

Send for THustrated Catalogue.

r ANTED—SEWING MACHINE OPER.
ntors for white wear and blouses, 

e Manufacturing Company, Mincing,

?Î\ |
Meaella on the Running Tracks - Clew Fin

ishes at Aqueduct-Fear Seeend Chelees 
and Twe Faverlteg Win at Latenle- 
•ne, Twe, Three at Re rient-Entries 
for Te-Dey.

Annnel Meeting of the Ontarle Curling 
• Asseclailen Takes Place In the Walker 
Reuse Next Tnesdav Afternoon-3edge 

Hartnell of Whitby Mill Go lip to tke 
Presidency—About New clubs.

money
ANTED—CUTTER; YdtlNG MAN AS 

assistant. Gale Manufacturing Cons. 
. Mlnclngdane.

ENOGRAPHER — STATE EXPER- 
leqce, salary and machine. Box 67,

I
I»The Griffiths Cycle Corporation

LIMITED,
235 and 235% Yonge-strcet, Toronto. 

World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.

Id. I
Lexington, Oct 12—The racing was ex

ceptionally brilliant to-day. After thy ratu 
of Monday the track wun In pertoet con
dition and the weather warm and clear.
The favorite, The Monk, hud no trouble In 
taking the first two heat» In the Walnut 
Hall Farm Cup, but lost the third heat ou 
account at a break. He won the fourth 
heat handily. The Hamllu Stable#' the 
Abbott won the West Stake easily, with 
Peprllne C. second. Ben Kenny drove Mar
cus Daly's two-year-old Limerick to vic
tory In the Lexington Stake, after a bitter 
tight with Welghman and Charley Herr.
He cut bis record to. 2.19%. rARD FOK TO-DAY.The 2.05 claw for pacers was the event TH“ f.r" - ,„rlom.s
of the day aa a speed exhibition. Heir- Windsor, Oct. 12—First race, 5 fu long , 
at-law won the first! fourth and fifth bents Sweet Cream, Dtoua Page, Firelight, lema, 
after a scorching race with Bumps mid Hazel Martin, K. Kay, 0<8dl tg.. onette*
Planet, the latter taking the second and Baley 10o. Verna J., Exqulalt , ’
third heats in terrific finishes. Both the Flvrie 110- .. H Graf-
]ast two races on tin- program were car- Vnn Mlss IL>wrtL Minnieried Over. The attendance wan about ten. Ma^e Sullhnm Miss Rowctt. ^irm.
6000 and the betting was very heavy. Sum- ^de'1(^^an 8^ 0,^win II., AVfott-
™.14 class, trotting; purse *1900 (two ’Thitetelnug-Wanga, Lufra 
heats trotted Monday- ^ Kronrtmnn, Oaark. Scandkuid 98, Frank
Cald, hr s, by Highwood, dam by JanberLEllsmen- 101, Strathol 104.

Don C (Wiley) ................................ J J \ l'ourli race. % mile, selllng-Suale ljflkje,
Emily, ch m (Geers) ■•••••••............. * * Ï Braxey. Wrangling Duchess 102, ffiëoiX-
Captaln Jack, blk g (Hudson) .... 3 4 4 ̂  B., BH1 Arnett, Odd G cuius
Sir Charles, b g (Agier) 6 7 2 lu5‘ B-sale Brown'ng, Chiqulta, Gomor 107,

Little Edgar, King Wariock, Jay Hawker, B11|_ pbihcr 108, Harrington llu.
West Wilkes also started. Fifth race, 3(4 furlongs, selling—Slattery,

Time—2.15, 2.16, 2.11. ■ „ . Suis- Hopkins, Frisco Ben, Sifter 101,
2.09 pacing, purse *1000 (four heats paced ionise K., Madam Geest, Dr. Stewart 193, 

Saturday and one Monday)— Ennomia K-, Farm Life 107, Greenhorn,
Sherman Clay, ch g, by Newbury 108, Simon D. 110.

(Ray Dtlst, dam Lady, Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Naughty
by Dan Voorheee • Girl, Barney Adler 9i, Sir Tarai 100, Anna
(West) ..........................  0 10 1 8 Lyle, Wolsey, Rapalatohie, Booze,

Kansas ch s (Foote). 2 3 10 1 stader 104, DeVault, Hardenbnrg 107.
Choral,’ b m (Phelps).. 11 1 9 6
Bessie BonehiU, gr m „

(Dickerson) .................  10 9 4 »
Guette, b e - (Shock- 5

!"ly) Q.; Nottingham. Niehol B , Miss 
Williams, Unnanias, Javelin, W.H.G., and 
Arlington were ruled oat after the fifth
bTlmev-2.07%, 2.06, 2.08(4, 2.08%, 2.11%,

^WalnutoHall Cup, for 2.17 class trottera,
purse *2500— _
The Monk, hr g, by Chimes, dam 

Goldfinch (Geers) i
Eagle Flanigan b g (Hudson).. 3 
Woodford, b s (Weeks) .......... •• ®
ÆSoni.B Phikmdeuiea" Russell Wood.

2.12%. -
The West, for 2.29 class trotting, *2000—

The Abbott.b g. by Chimes, dam
Nettle King (Geers) ............

Penrllne C. b m (Ketey) •
White Points, b gjIM»*ersnn).
Georglana, br ra (Noble)

Ackerland, May Fcm,
a'?i^2.UV,. 2.13,'2:15(4. 2.15%.

JOE GODDARD’S PLAIN TALK. Lexington Stakes, 2-year-olds, ue
Joe Goddard and* Ted Alexander are now Sn e,

on their way from New York to Sau Frau- ** . Wilton
cisco. Before leaving Goddard taJkcd plain- w,ffhmftn nr c (Engleman) 
ly about Corbett. He said: , _ „ t Charley Hen-, br e (Nichols)...

“My position is just thi»: I âhall not go h - (Midddletoni .......... 2about challenging Fitzsimmons. I am will- 1 lMt|”™i>nbk,g Can also started.
Ing to meet some of the other heavyweights m, 5mz 9 19U. 2 2Us first. Proof of tbhi.is the faot dihat 1 am o KT»SW'i>in» «1500- 
now matched to box Sharkey. If 1 am, sue- 2-!« Pac"^; parw
ccésful with Sharkey, then I - shall1" be Heir7 1 6 2 1 1
nady to take on someone else, Corbeu pre- T>!\Ia!’?b i 0= ' 2 1 1 )*> 5
ferred, for just as much money as he wants. p s ’I” 4 9 a 9 3
If Corbett meets me and 1 defeat him, I Pnmpsbe • ' ' - » » » 2
Will -then challenge FltzslnnSns to fight I‘:T> WB ^ aJ8 *L". 3 2
for the championship. For the life of me 101 rectIv' Pal™5^™, B?^9^,7"/'” 9^0 
1 can’t zee but wha.t this is a fair propet.1- Tipi^—2.05%, 2.07, 2.07%, z.iw

•’As regards fighting, I knocked out Joe MORRIS PARK STAKES.
Choypski twiçe, In four rounds each time. New York, Oct. 12—To-morrow Aque-
It took Corbett 27 Bounds to defeat Ohoyn- duct’s gates will be closed, and on Thurs- 
6kl. I knocked mit Peter Maher In three day the curtain will be rung up on the 
rounds, a man Cbrbett has been remark- Westchester Association’s fall meeting at 
ably shy of and thought so well of as to Morris Park—a meeting that ought to 
ni-ceent the .championship title to him. I eclipse the best fall meeting seen In or 
bested Peter Jackson In eight round,, when about New York since the passing of the 
he was In Ills prime, and Corbett could not IveewPool L#w.
d spoee of Jacgson In 61 rounds, when the Mr. Crick more, the secretary of the or- 

r.jy11® 8 alxHlt on OD*.,to(A- I gaulzatlon has Issuedtthe book programs,
_inmSoori cPnditionT Ay and iumrporates in them a decidedly 

D6n> or oiuitin in 18 louodS1, but wfaco I rc- mul useful df>nai,tiirp rMio wale ofgained my form I knocked out Smith In four Shti to be raffi ta careful laid
defeated^^n’^L^'ibilHvan whMi'd»*/ti?* <’°"u tot every event, so that the veriest y,eed. .
vrm h^DhvMoaV' wSI-lk^i,dh^«iîhnH?t?eT 1,1 the business of racing could not Two miles, handleap-Scrateh, James
MiUJiell p wlm^iaTwlvüi JSd 8° with the book before him. It porter; 25 yards, D Colville, C W Martin
'.pounds. * On the *am more ls something that will be appreciated by A Coleman. W Hutchinson; 50 yards T
to tight Flto tLnCorbett^ii? I am win the horsemen. - Arnold, O Patterson: 75 yards, J A Mov
ing to fight Coftett fOT the nrivSe of The °VenlnR d"y wln ser,*e }° Arln« out rice, W Nugent, W Pellett, H Cowan: 100 
challenging Fits I Will be Seated to the pick of hotli the two and three-year- vards, w ^mstrong, J Marshall. F Kemp, 
make a*match with Corbett eondlrlonni ™ old division In the Nursery and Jerome jameg Simpson, R Miller, T Armstrong, m.v success with Shaikey. in 1892, when I handicaps, respectively. These arc historic 123 yards, f^Sherrldan, J Alcott, J Tingle; 
huutetl up Corbett In Chicago, showed him events, carried over from old Jerome lark, 150 yards, O Johnson, A Robertson, J Sulll 
*2500 in cash and asked him to cover It. he knd they are very dear to the hearts of Van. H Fenson, W Pardee, W Roberts, lio
told' me to go and whip Jackson.” ‘lUVnSball ‘ at^ponn^s hU^top I lŒraWBa’rcU^A^foJ

MONTREAL WHEELMEN SUSPENDED, ^
Oct 12—At a meeting of the g Curtis of South Africa. 124 pouuds. Mr. bridge, T Arnold: 225 yards, J R Dillon, W 

f,natri«n,rFja«n\i Boar.d to,?aJt,L- B' Boyd Belraout's crack filly Indy Marian comes Fox, W Rothwell. F White, J Lawson; 250 
and James SlcNleoe, two M.B.C. wheelmen, ... 150 pounds, while the much Im- yards, G C Peckbam, D B Cates, W 61m-,were suspended for six months from Sep- proved Plaudit the conqueror of Ben £,ons; 275 yards, A Eldridge W Harvey, O 
tomber for competing at the Exhibition Rrl.si. Is placed at 123 pounds. Mr. Bel- c Little, E Boulton, R Cardwell, PPar- 
l’ark on Labor Day, against A. Martineau, B™8.UJ VLPCk filly Indy Marian comes mentor; 300 yards, L, Martin, J J Btady, 

’Y!dcr ,9"”P"'Blon' A. P. “xt at m pounds. while L'Alouette, the w Falconer, F Fox, WTqrrett, A Metcalf,«.‘.kîvïs E’££‘C%‘.iSu&-s„tis,i,$ s„ïï'b. —w. «g-

Brstahas™”"!^ “Æ J K5&VSS s 
sswfc «fe «as ■wma» - -
*"For the Jerome Handicap the handteap-
fr„sr0fte X ttgs&S
therefore must not be considered In conned- 
♦inn with the race, so that he can be pass- 
(Kl over quickly. The-Friar, at 126 itounds 
may be set aside, too, for A.e J? al^ 
retirement for the balance of the season, 
so that the smart Western colt TUlo, at 
124 pounds. Is really the top of the heap 
in Mr. Vostmrg's estimation. This good 
colt's stable companion. Dr. Catlett, Is con- 
side reel second best, and receives 11“

WIIAT A FRANCHISE IS WORTH. pounds, while Typhoon -II. and Rensselaer
Scranton, Oct 12—The Scranton Baseball Slower ^'n the^^Bcalof and Buddah

Association of the Eastern League to-day 1 a pound lower n Tragedian who
gave an option on its franchise unti' Dec, n°’md m Challenge.
1 to Scranton stock company promoters. 'Viin hnnil Octagon at 107 lock like real 
The price ls *2500. Messrs. Brooks and nt ÎB1'Jmd a“ t in^ if Trainer

' Simpson, the chief present owners, will be business and E k ns. a _oat’ CTnnot be 
In the new association, if ronned. which Kowe^ semis .hlni| to the t„"n°t'104
now seems likely. It is proposed that the paf!™A wonld^ook temptlngPat a nil le, but 
eluh next season shall play Sundgy games P?'*nn<!r^rT nu'arterof a mile ^eHl ufidoubted- 
away from home, P. T. rowers, president the ”,.™.,<}"aUar °'J
of the' league, has. with the owners’ con- ly settle lll9 clian^. 9 Nllr—an,| Jerome 
sent, been trying to place the franchise out nIa addnlBontl*” ^^ll, b^d^ciéted on the 
of Scranton at *3500, but failed to do so. Handicaps ythere Se,u

Stake over the Withers mile, it does not 
speak* well for owners that there Is but 
one tvwrvear-old nominaterl for this event, 
this being J. E. Smith’s Legerdemain, by 
Simple Simon, out of Simplicity.a&KSSfSS

Mi'll8 Stoeplw-haw H^ndjca'p will be decid
ed. There is plenty of good material In 
all of these events, and -the sport should 

The meeting will be continued on 
Thursdays and Saturdays until

The annual October meeting of repre
sentative members of the Ontario Curling 
Association takes place next Tuesday after
noon 
ment»

' ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED MILL- 
er. to take charge of flour mill; 

idty one hundred barrels.., J. H. Dra- 
Streetsvllle. In the Walkeir House, when arrange- 

wlil be completed for the, winter's 
on Xhe lee. The officers' will be 
and It ls the turn of Judge Dart-

fHHHItttyy
B8IT1 NETS,ANTED — FIRST-CLASS 

maker.
orEM THEdress-

Apply Box 67, Bradford. garnet»

nell of Whitby to go up to the presidency. 
'The chief business will be the grouping IftiicU.dMcmt clubs for the Ontario 
Tankard coinpe-tttiou, the SreatoBt of all 

g contests, and it is likely the plan 
given below, that wa» préparai reoentiy by 
thc^Executlve Committee, win be adopted. 
"Group No. 1—Beileville, Cobourg,

Bowinanvllle, Whitby. Lmplre, Mlll-

* Uti Beal Harris ane H lhe liedergradeale 
Champion.ENERAL SERVANT-PRIVATE FAM- 

ily. 93 Goold-etreet. I
lièrent events, with 
idergraduates’ cham- 
played yesterday on 
the one event that 
it Harris, after five

■Çhe finals In the 
the exception of the 
plonshlp, could not I 
account of rain. 1 
■was finished. Love 
hard >nd long sets land thus becomes un- 

- - dergradüatc cnamploln. The result of yee-
j terday’s play was ai follows:

Handicap—Stewart, beat Vyvyan, 14—12, 
6—3; Lefroy beat Sharpe, 6—1, 6—1.

Undergraduate»—Love beat Harris, 6—3, 
4-6, 3-6, 11—9, 6—3.

Doubles—Alexander and MeDonnelF beat 
Love add Campbell, 6—3, 6—1.

Program for to-day: 10 a.m—Love v. 
Vrvyaa, Stewart v. Lefroy (finals handl-

ll"a.m—Miss Ida Kerr T. Mias Summer- 
bay es (finals ladles’). ' ,

12 a.m—Harris and Macmaster v. Strat
ton and Treble. . m

2 p.m—Winner of Love -and Vyvyan v.
I*Love ^.V^mpbeU^Crnnthers’

Challenge^ Cop)- Bagcom anfl Dean v. wln- 
ot Stratton and Treble v. Harris and

HOROUGH GENERAL SERVANT — - 
* no upstairs work. 133 Bedford-ro^d. .

r ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT — 
must have references. 29 SL Joe- 

street.

the T7AAJ. -instimctor.
He will club
7 o’clock each day.

The boys at the Huron-street School have 
organised a Rugby club, with the following 
officers : President, E W Bruce ; vice-pres
ident. S Jeffrey; captain, Y$el Morrison ; 
secretary, C Lacey; treasurer, Douglas Fen* 

The Parkdale C.L have reorganized their 
Football

practice for itehr rnnual 
Harbord, Jarvis and 13ramp-

Villagers Jad to Turn Out 
and Do Battle.

-'SÇ------------

THEY WERÉ AIDED BY RUN

cat lin

Hope,
*>IGroiin No. 2—Mlllbrook, Feueion Falls, 
Bobcaygeou, Waubnuahene. Umpire, Llnd-

k£^P N°tiaMPf«T PÆr° Uwlre:
1 tH^uiTN^jtoCharchlll, Barrie, Pettotang. 
Aurora; Codllagwood. Umpire, Vahban-
J*Group No. 5—Aberdeen, Brampton, MlRota, 
Orangeville, S. Maple Leaf. Umpire, To
ronto

r ANTED — IMMEDIATELY — PANT 
and vest maker, also coat maker, f. 

i es "Elliott, Mdeeworth.
\Clubs, andRugby and Association 

have started 
matches with 
ton Collegiate Institutes. They have a lot 
of good athletes this year, and with prac
tice should turn out goon l-.ugby and As
sociation teams. 1

ANTED — COAT AND VEST MAK- 
er, talloreea, at ohee. Apply to 

nson & McLean, Orangeville! * FOR

OCIETY
PRINTING

■V SVI ART GIRL AS KITCHENMAID 
and to assist In housework. Apply 

oode Hail, east wing.

r ANTED — IMMEDIATELY — WIRE 
mattress weavers; experienced; 

dy employment. Apply The Ontario 
ng Bed and Mattress Co., London,

And Were Able to Keep the Flames 
Away From Their Buildings.

i
DIAMOND DUST.

Emslle ând Hurst received $50 each for 
every Temple Cop game played. ,

The Matliodlst Book Room Baseball Club 
wish to Inform the Grand Union Hotel ag
gregation that they are entirely out of the 
former's class. Although the Book Room 
play ball after the Eastern style, they say 
they do not wish to play any of the ex- 
meipbers of the Canadian League this sea
son.

Group No. 6—Toronto, Toronto Caledonian, 
Lake-view, Peiterboro Thistle, Oshawa, 
Prospect Park. Umpire, Toronto Granite.

Group No. 7—Parkdale, Toronto Granite, 
Queen City, Hamilton Victoria, Soarboro, 
Lindsay. Umpire, Toronto Caledonian.

Group No. 8—Dundas, Brantford, Hamil
ton Thistle, Gait Granite, Ancaster, Glan- 
ford. Umpire, Hamilton Asylum.

Group No. 9—Paris, Woodstock, Buffalo, 
Galt, Ingersoll, Plattsvllle. Umpire, Bnant-

Grtnip No. 10—Thorold, Niagara Falls, 
Nhxgara-on-the-Labe, St. Catharines, .W. 
Flnmboro, Hamilton Asylum. Umiflre, 
Hamilton Victoria.

Group No. 11—Ayr, Gfielpb Union, Pres
ton, St. Thomas, Emhro, simeoe. Umpire, 
Ingersoll.

Group No. 12—London, Bright, Sarnia, Sit. 
Mary’s, Tbomeeville. Umpire, Petrolen.

Group No. 13—Pctrolea, London, Forest 
City; Berlin, Chatham, Glencbe. Umpire, 
London.

Group No. 14—Detroit, Toledo, Bay City, 
Ridgetown, Windsor. Umpire, Thamesville.

Group No. 15—Fergus, uueliih (Uty, Strat
ford, Goderich, Seaforth, Forest. Umpire,

GO TTO....

1
JaiWed - A Report That Bneklngham Was la Dan-AT ONCE -c RESIDENT . 

laundm**. Apply Miss Kingsmlll, 
To/kville-avenue.

• A NT ED — AN EXPERIENCED 
flour traveller for the city. Ap- 

only by letter, stating experience and 
ry wanted. James Parkyn, 622 Bath- 
-streeet. t
ENERAL SERVANT WANTED —RB-_ 

ferencee. 660 Queen-street West.

MO »ger Proved JJntrne-Work In the La
oed/ Offered t> the Rea Who

nets
**3.30”pnr—Alexander and MacDonnell v. 
Shaipe and Vyvyan.

tlABKBAM BBUCB^ENTS DISTRICT*

I 188 18-1* Adelaide SL West,
Opposite Grand Opera House*her W

Rare Been Burned Gat-Barney He 
G tirais Charged With Burning His 
Sister's PreperW—Ottawa News.

Dock-
/ IIn the fifth inning one day In a game at 

Brooklyn, while Grim was up behind the 
bat, a hot foul struck him on the leg. He 
limped about in agony^for a few momenta, 
and when about. to resume work he 
thoughtlessly picked up a mask that was 
on the ground and tried to put it on over 
his own “bird cage," which he had not 
taken off. When be realized his mistake 
he threw the second "muzzle’ MW “ 
disgust. The crowd roared with laughter.
/President W. W. Kerr of the Pltrabrng, 

Baseball Club has resigned. Kerr L-SToeen 
president of the Pittsburg club since 1893, 
when W. C. Temple retired from the pre- 
sldency. His successor may be Vice-Presi
dent P. L. Auten of Chicago, wbohaa late
ly taken an Increased lnt'frca* *a 
of the club and secured Manager W. H. 
Watkins or W. C. Temple may assume 
toe presidency again, or Watkins may, as- 

the two offices. .

TURF GOSSIP.
Starter Fitzpatrick, who dropped ttiq^flag 

at Fort Erie and Toronto, ans t-geii ; ap
pointed to het a» starting judge, at(he 
Bennlngs track, near XVasnlngtou. r .

The California rac’ng, season will be open 
ed at the Ingleside track tin Nov. 1. Judge 
Rees, who presided in the stand at Ingle- 
side last winter, nl*> will he piesMlng 
Judge nt Oakland this season. Meetings 
at these tracks will iiltornate every two 
week» throughout i »e n-asou.

The spectators at the Pittsburg Horse 
Show talked more about trouble In tne 
Pittsburg Riding Club than the flnal judg- 
ing of horses. The judges refused to allow 
John F. Steel, cashier of the Freehold 
Bank, to drive his harness team Into the

BOARD AND LODGINGS.
TIT ANTED. — BOARD FOR MARRIED 
W couple and child, 8 months old. 

State terms. Address Box 68, World.
rater hero’s Protests Disallowed—The Elms 

Are dealer < Hamptons.
The adjoamedSmccting of the committee 

of the C. ,L. A. was held yesterday mom- 
in- at toe Rossin House, with Frank Nei- 

m toe chair, and the fo lowing mem
bers pte5?nt: J. J. Craig Pg»
Ko»e (Tycumoch), and Past 1 rtteidt-nt H.
I*Th‘e tpetorboros’ protest against Markham 
was discussed, and it was decided to let 
all games played stand as they are. The 
committee thought that Markham had acted 
in good faith, believing Glover to have been 
reinstated. The reinstatement, however, 
was trithbut authority, as there was not a 
quorum present. Consequently Glover will 
he barred out henceforth. The costs are to 
be paid by the association.

Tne protest lodged against toe Emis II 
team by Streetsville was disallowed on a • 
count of their team leaving toe field, and 
titer will have to pay toe costs. The Elm. 
11. team are to remain junior champions of 
Ontario. ,

Ottawa, Ont.. Oct 12;—As was gen
erally feared last night, the sudden 
change m the weather; accompanied by 
a high sooth wind, stirred op the bush 
fires, and many villages were threatened 
with destruction. However, the work 
of the villagers, wtho were in many 

hard pressed, succeeded in. keep-

Dan

OUSE AND PARLORMAID —WITH 
references. 90 Bloor east. FAVORITES AND SECOND CHOICES. 

Cincinnati, Oct. 12.—Fouc second choice# 
and two favorite» were the winners at La- 
tonla to-day. In the third race, Box, the 
odde-ou favorite, caused a delay of 30 
to-nutes at the post by refusing to break 
Sim W. and several others were kicked and
»^yauTalV»?Çv^£S
) eavy. Summary: >, . 1A»

First race, 7 furlongs—Jamboree, 104 
(Aker), 5 to 1« 1; Little Billee, 102 (Hall), 
5 to 1, 2r Rompait, 92 (Froet), 15 to 1, d.

rv^K1* sJÿ'Œî
Han d’ Or, Arcturus, -McAlbert and Nut»

eonPHOLSTKRKR WANTED — STATE 
wages and experience. Krug Broe. 

O-, Chesley, Ont. 1ANTED —FIRST-CLASS GENERAL C- 
eèrvnnt, for small family: referen- 

required; Apply/ 613 Jarvis-street.

2 cases
ing the flames from damaging the vil
lages. The welcome rain, -which fell in 
many sections during the early morning 
hours, assisted the fire fighters. It was 
reported in the city (to-day that the 
village of Bell’s Comers was destroyed, 
but this proved untrue. The losses, if 
there were 
night, have not . been learned, but the 
villages in close proximity to Ottawa 
have all escaped. There was a heavy 
rain shower about noon which assisted 
in keeping down the-hueh fires.

Bacltlsglram Is Safe.
The beport was current in the city this 

morning that Buckingham was in immi
nent danger of being destroyed by t bush 
fives. This fear is dispelled by the re
ceipt of the following telegram to-day 
from a special correspondent at Buck-

3 St- Mary's.
Group No. 16—Walkerton, Hairiston, 

Lucknow, Chesley, Duiham, Owen Sound, 
Southampton, Kincardine. Umpire, Fergus, 
Play at Harriston.

North Bay club will have the option of 
entering one of the groupa or of plaving 
for a local medal. Each new club joining 
the association will be placed in 
veulent group.

4

ENERAL - MUST BE GOOD COOK— 
bouse mn Id kept. ’Mrs. Alexander 

and, 71 Bloor-strect E. -, • >
IRST-CLASS DINING ROOM GIRL 

Robinson House, Bay-street

ring until he had apologized. On Friday 
Mr. Steel’s bay gelding, Freihont P.nsscll, 
was among the entries. The Ring Cornm't- 
tee Informed horse-owners that negro driv
ers would not receive the same percentage 
as white drivers. Mr. Steel's coachman 
being an old servant, his master did not 
wish to offend him by displacing him with 
a white driver. After the Judges had fin
ished, Mr. Steel leahed out of hfs box and 
tore the second prize ribbon trorn bis horse 
Into fragments. The Judges demanded an 
apology, and, not getting It, ruled out 
Steel's harness team.

surnc
4 111 .14 9 8 

. 6 9 2 2
.............. 3 2 4 5
Tobby R, Maldeno

SPORTING NOTES.
Frank Erne may accept toe offer of * 

Cincinnati club for a 20-round bout with 
George Stout of that city.

St. Cyprian’s Company, Church Boys'^Brt-

l^rM»
street.

The wrestling mat<*’ ™r^T°Redaîîa 
nttrip between Joseph Anseo of seoaiia, 
Mo 'and Max Lutberg of 6h Louis, for 
the welterweight championship of the 
world, was given to Anseo on a foul.

boxing match arranged ’between 
Tomtpy White of Chicago and Nunc Wal
lace of London has been declared off. ow
ing to toe poor health of Wallace. WlUte is 
arranging tor a miAch with Jordan of Ber
mondsey.

At thé end of the fourth round at Galves
ton Texas, upon CBovnshi s remarking to 
the’referee : “For Grin's sake call the fight 
off; I don’t want to hurt the man any 
more!” the contest between moynsRl and 
Herman Bernan of Texas was declared in 
favor of the Californian. The fight was 
all In Uhoynekl’s favor. He could 
knocked the German out at any time, in 
toe fourth round Choynskl floored Bernau 
twice. Bernau claims to have been stex.

The first distinctively championship con- 
test ever battled for in Buffalo occurred 
Monday night in the arena of thejOlympic 
A e whe*e. Luke Burtie of Buffalo and 
Sammy Kelfy of New Yore fought for the 
bantamweight championsmp, now held by 
the New Yorker. Kelly still retains the 
title as after 20 sounds of fairly good 
fighting, Referee Sheehan rendered a de
cision in his favor. It was a just decision, 
although there were many who thought 
otherwise and took exception in a mürk<^ 
way when Kelly was awarded the Donc» 
and with it the larger part of the purse, l

wanted. a con-
GOOD GENERAL SERVANT — Re

ferences. 427 Ontario. any in the country lastGRANITE CURLING CLUB.
The annual meeting of the Granite Curl

ing Club was held in the club house on 
Saturday evening last. There was a large 
number of members present. The presi
dent, Mr. B. Jennings, occupied the chair, 
the secretary’s report was presented* by 
Mr. Cameron and by Mr. W. G. Lowe, the 
treasurer, a most satisfactory financial re
port, showing a large balance on hand.

The following were elected a committee 
for the ensuing year:
McMurtry: vice-president, -G. R. Hargraft; 
hon. secretary, G. M. Hlglnbotoam; bon. 
treasurer. W. G. H. Lowe; Committee of 
Management, E. A. Badenach, W. A. Cam
eron, B. Jennings, ,W. A. Littlejohn, O. F. 
Rice, C.- P. Smith, R. Watson. Represen
tative members, C. C. Dalton, W. C. Mat- 

Representatives to -toe Walker 
Vase Committee, toe president and W. C. 
Matthews.

The following were the skips 
A. Allan. E. A. Badenach. W 
dell, H. J. Brown, C. N. Candee, George S. 
Crawfofd, A. R. Creelmnn, W. Crooks, C. 
O. Dalton, J. F. Ellis, George H. Gooder- 
ham, K. M. Gray, G. R. Hargraft, J. T. 
Homibrook.' B. Jennings, W. T. Jennings, 
John Littlejohn, W. A. Littlejohn,. W. C. 
Matthews, J. B. Miller, George Musson, W. 
.1. Mnrtry. Ci Reid, O, F. Rlc<v A. P. Scott, 
Dr. Sylvester, W. O. Thornton, J. Tod- 
hunter. D. L. Van Vlack. A. C. Webster, 
D. R. Wilkie, Dr. A. H. Wright. \ otes of 
thanks were tendered to the retiring pre
sident and committee. After toe meetini 
ntllourned the members w*re entertained 
to supper by the newly-elected president, 
when a pleasant evening was spent. The 
medals won by the different competitors 
to the president's, Dalton Cup and rink 
matches were presented.

&
anted - GOOD WOMAN COQK- 

for hotel, out- of town; .must- be 
and pastry. Apply Board

I IRST-CLASS TINSMITH WANTED. 
Hallam Furnace Cff, 204 Queen W.

;,1 on soups 
Trade Care. Third race, 1 mile, wlMng—Cavalry, 105 

(Peterman), even, 1; Rezeudylle, 105 • W. 
Mathews), 7 to _1, 2; Brighton, 104_ (Gate- 
wood), 8 to 1,

v
by* Prodigal, dam 
/ Kenney) .... 3

i Mathew»), 7 to 1, 2; ürtguton, lu» iuüu;-
ÏÏSf'iâi&i ÊmfeÆidtîSi, ÎSS',RAMBLERS’ ANNUAL RACES. 

“Entries for the Ramblers’ annual club
5

races have been made to the club secretary 
as fellows :t

One mile, club championship—W Pardee, 
C W Martin, D Colville, A Morell.F Kemp, 
A Coleman, W Hutchinson, J Marshall, J 
Porter, J Simpson, J A Morrlce, W Pellett, 
W H -Roberts, H Cowan; T Armstrong.

miles, handicap—Scratch, A Cole- 
W Hutchinson, J Porter, C W Mai>

ÆreÆ l,l;WKWraotoere.
l£\ ^Si^mimoIVarla.,’ BaJ- 

. , katine, Sim W. and Comte Lee also ran.

fires in the district are completely false. 3. -ftme 1.04(4. Brlghtie 8., Xallssa, My 
No imminent danger has existed to Maryland, French Grey and Sulalla alee
cause the least alarm so far. The r-n. _._ w
heavy showers we are getting to-day ^.^(Powerel l-^olï cStoe^lS
preclude aU thoughts of any risk what- , nirlveinter), 12 to 1, 2; Celtic Bard, 102 (Gon- 
ever.”" , ley), 4 to I, 3. Time 1.33. Pete Kltohen,

* work for the Sufferers. Alamo, Dago and Annie M. also ran.
Those who suffered at Caaselman and 

South Indian will not -long for work if 
they be inclined that way. A lumber
man's agent of Murray-street is in n 
position to-day to offer employment to 
upwards of 800 men,- and can give them 
employment immediately. To-day he re
ceived an order for 500 men from Fort 
William, Ont. The men are ordered 
m gangs of 100, and the first’will be 
sent tip next Saturday. He will begin 
hiring at his establishment on Murrey- 
street on Wednesday morning ait 9 
o'clock, and wiH give the fire sufferers 
the preference. Money will not be re
quired for the engagement, as Mr. Ren
aud, with his customary generosity, will 
hire them free, instead of charging the 
usual fee of *1. The engagement meafis 
work during the -winter months, and if 
the men so desire they can engage for 
the summer in -the saw and planing 
mills run by the same firm~ The offer 
will be communicated tto the Belief •Com
mittee at South Indian and Caeselm-in 
for action. The Relief Committee here 
are finding out that the, loss from the 
fire is heavier -than was at first antici
pated, and there is urgent need of more 
money.

MOST OR FOUND.

OUND ON SUNDAY, OCT- K>- ROW. 
boat. Owner can have same by prov- 

property and paying expenses.- A. J. 
fod, caretaker, Long Branch.

President, W. J.

I.
Ten

man,
tin, D Colville; one minute, F Kemp, G A 
Patterson, T Arnold; 1*4 minutes, W Arm- 

W Pellett, R Miller, James Slmp- 
ugent; 2 minutes, 
A She(rldan, Jos.

AGENTS. thews.
EAUTIFUL GAS LIGHT CAN BE 

U«rrampl far
r^c/nSa'-LU^^idl^^l^ 

It to use.

stro 
son,
W Roberts, H 
Aleott, H Bourne, A Robertson; 2(4 minu
tes. C Godwin, W Knott, W Pardee, G C 
Feckbam, George Thom.

Would-bee’s and 
handicap—Scratch, W Armstrong, J Mar
shall: 50 yards, C J Williams, J R Dilfcn, 
W Fox, O Johnson : 75 yards, A Nurmber
ger, J Lawson, F White; 100 yards, P Par- 
men ter. E Boulton. C Span ton: 125 yards, 
A Eldridge, A Metcalf: 150 yards, Ç G Lit
tle, W L Harvey: 175 yards, F FoX, L 
Martin, John Simpson, F Vose, G Long

er* W Nugent; 
nson,

Armstron& Iry. have

Has-been’s one-mileI THE GAME AT AQUEDUCT.
New York, OdL 12.—It was the first dis

agreeable day of toe meeting at Aqueduct ’ 
to-day, but toe attendance was almost a# 
large as usual. The first race’ was out of 
toe aeyen-furiong chute, with Lambent as 
a hot favorite, Perseus being about the only 
other horse backed to toe race. Lambent ■ 
went to toe front at toe fail of toe flag , 
and held a comfortable lead to the head 
of the stretch, when Ortoiand began 
cut it down gradually, am} a furlong Jrom 
home he wee well to frout and won aeaUy.
In the second race Knight, of the Garter 
wa» a 1 to 3 shot at the cloee and fnlly Jus
tified the odd», for, after indulging Paso- 
over with toe lead for a quarter of a mile, 
he went to the front and won ae he pleas
ed, Beivomia was the favorite for the third 
race, with -The Cad and Rappnbanhock 
about equal second choices. The start was 
ragged. In the first furlong The Cad show
ed the way and remained In front up to 
the last quarter, when Tinkler mourned, 
the leadership, and won easily. James Moo-" 
«roe was toe choice for the fourth race,. 
with Azure and Key del Tlerra equal sec
ond choices. Rey del Tlerra went to the - 
frout at once after toe start and held the 
lead to the last furlong, when O’Leary 
went out with James Monroe and won. In 
toe fifth race Handpress was à slight favor
ite over Percy F. The start was fair and 
Pontet Cenet shot out to the front. He 
held his advantage to the head of the 
stretch, when Handpress came up and won 
easily. Anson L. was an odds-on favorite 
for toe sixth race, but was beaten by En
deavor, who won In a gallop. Summary:

KlVHt race, about 7 furlongs-Ortoiand, 90 
(O’Connor), 15 to 1, 1, by 1(4 lengths; Lam
bent, 112 (O’Leary), 2 to 1, 2; Campania,, 
103 (Maher), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.25%. Per
seus, Bon Ami, Alice Farley, Tante, Pre
mier and Miss Prim also ran.

Second race.l mile, selling—Knight of the 
Garter, 103 (Maher), 1 to 3, 1, by 3 lengths: - 
Squan, 93 (Forbes), 20 to 1, 2; Her Own, 93 
(O’Connor), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.44%. HI 
Daddy, Tlmour, Belle of KiUamey and 
Passover /also ran.

Third race, 5(4 furlongs—Tinkler, 100 
(O'Connor), 7 to 1, 1, by 3 lengths; The 
Cad, II4I (O'Leary), 7 to 2, 2; Rappahan
nock, 112 (H. Martin), 7 to 2, 3. Time 
1.09%. Belvonla, Deal, Arbitrator, 
megse and Spero also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mile*, selling—James 
Monroe. 99 (O'Leary), 9 to 5, 1; by 1(4
lengths; Daigrettl, 90 (Maher), 8 to 1, 2; 
Key del Tlerra, 04 (O'Connor). 3 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.50%. Azure, Nanti Pooh and Con
tinental also ran.

IBUSINESS CARDS.___ ____

d ,work, shirts, collars and cuffs a spe- 
ty; try u»'; orders received by myi. .

r ILL BUY ANY clothing YOU* 
\ are done with. Prompt attention to 
[en^-or cards. Write C. .Ainsworth, 3b3 
Irani east, Canadian. 4 _

I
V

: ito

*vAKVTLLJbi DAIRY—473 
guavinteed pure farmers 

retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

YONUE-ST..
i’ milk suis I COOPER MADE a NEW MARK. 

Louisville, Ky„ Oct. 12,-The Southern 
end of toe winter circuit opened to day for 
the touring cyclists. There were 38 en
tries among the professionals, Which ne
cessitated the running of heats and semi
finals during the afternoon, and toe run
offs at night at the electric track.

Tom Cooper not only won the mile open, 
but also lowered the World's record for a 
half-mile handicap race on a six-lap track. 
He finished fourth In the race, but, as 11 e 
Btaïted from scratch, his time, 1.00Y-5, os- 
tablishes a new record for this class of 
track. In the mile open, whlqh was won 
by Cooper after a hot scorch, started by 
Hadfleld of New Jersey. Kimble got a bad 
fall. Among the amateurs, Peabody of Chi
cago seemed to be Invincible, winning from 
the scratch with ease in a two-mile handl-
Caprofesslonal!'y mile, 2.05 class—Seated, 
Louisville, won: Walthour, Atlanta, 2; C S 
Wells, San Francisco, 3. Time 2.10.

Professional, half-mile handicap—Con 
Baker (30 yards) won, C S Wells (35 yarns) 
2, Watson Coleman (25 yards) 3. Time 
1 00 3-5. Tom Cooper (scratch) 4. Cooper's 
time, 1.00 2-5. (Record.*

Mile, professlonalr-Tom Cooper, Detroit, 
won: Bob Walthour, Atlanta, 2; Nat But
ler, Cambridge, Mass, 3. Time 2.07 3-5.

|;
0jf XHE FOOTBALL FIELDS.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

ada. Affiliated wfth the University ot 
onto. Session begins in October. ^ Vanity Juniors Win Their Annual Match 

from Upper Canada college -The 
Score Wes 8 Ip 5. > ,

lFINANCIAL. On the front lawn at Varsity yesterday 
the annual match between Upper Canada 
College and Junior Varsity was played, 
and was won by the U.C.O. by 8 points 
to 6 the score at half-time being 8 to 0. 
In the first half the college had all the 
best of It, Hills getting a touch-down, and 
converted the try, while Beale bad to rouge

" ONEY TQ LOAN—CITY PROPERTY | 
— lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

rltt & tihepley, «28 Xpronto-street, To*
to. X- *

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRtAGS 
a. Lleeuses, 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
Si 589 JarvIs-streeL

IThe Supreme Court. ^ >
In the aipreme Court to-<lay the case 

of Poweir vs. Watters was taken up. 
This is a dispute os to the title to mining 
lande in the Township of Hull, O-ttawa 
County. The respondent brought hie 

‘notion in 1892 -to recover possession-#! 
the laie and at the same time seized 
a quantity of mica lying at the mines. 
The trial court decided in favor of the 
plaintiff J Watters), and this judgment 
was confirmed on appeal by -the Court 
ot Review, from which the appellant 
now seeks relief. Mr. Geoffinon, Q.C., 
Appeared fof the appellant and Lafleur 
and Aylen for the respondent. Mr. 
Powell, mentioned, is Chief of Police, 
and J. T. Watters is respondent 

Barney MeGlnnli In Trouble.
Barney McGinnis of Hull Township, 

near Chelsea, was arrested this morning 
on a charge of setting fire to the hern 
■and outbuildings of his sister, Mias 
Anna McGinnis. The offence re said to 
have been committed yesterday. The 
barns and buildings, together with their 
contents, hay, grain, etc., valued at 
about $1500, were destroyed, and Mc
Ginnis is charged with incendiarism.

Death of Mrs. Rochester.
Mrs. John Rochester, widow of the 

late John Rochester, and one of Ot
tawa’s oldest and best known residents, 
died at 141 Aflbert-etreet at 5 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon. She has bedn un
well for a long time, and at the time 
of her death was visiting her eon, Mr, 
H. B. Rocheater. Mrs. Rochester was 
a daughter of Rev. Thomas Bevitt, nt 
one time a Methodist minister in this 
city. Her husband, the late John Roeh- 

of Ottawa for 
one tinte represented

twice.
In the sccon

college' quartet most of3 thlT time. Ayles- 
worth secured toe bull on the 25-yard line, 
aud carried It over for a touch-down, and 
McCallum converted the try. Just uffer the 
ilex me whistle sounded tor time, leaving 
the college a winner. The teams were :

U C C (8)—Back, Morrison ; halves Bir
mingham, Hills, Darling; quarter Jackson; 
scrimmage, McGaw, Boyd, Beck; wings, 
Krasè™ Glover, Watkln, McWilliams, Par-
kVafMty'hL- (^—Back. Beale; halves, uib- 

Mef-allum Macdonalu: quarter, Ayles-

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Tourists have cancelled this 

log's run, this being the occasion of the 
first of a serres of monthly at homes.

At a progressive pedro match at the 
Tourist Club o< Monday evening, F Klngs- 
wood got first prize arid G Turner the 
booby by the score of 8 won and 2 lost, and
2 won and 8 lost, respectively.

The second annual bicycle race of Reed, 
. Taylor & Bayne was held on the Woodbine 
track, The result was as follows; First. W 
Mander, 7 minutes; second, George llalley, 
4 minutes; third, George 
scratch; fourth, XV. Rasslken, 2 minutes; 
fifth. C. Reid, 2 minutes; sixth, E. Briggs,
3 minutes; seventh, E. A. I.6ck, 4 minutes: 
eighth, F. A. Peardcm, scratch. The fastest 
time was made by George Patterson, 27.22.

half the tables were turm 
ball in theeven-

$TOftAGE. ___ ^
TOIt AGE- H EST AND CHEAPEST IN 

city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
la-avenue.

STAKES,nabamax won the
Chicago Oct. 12.—Burns & Waterhouse's 

rniv Naplimax won the *1?00 Aspirant 
stakes at Harlem to-day, nesting Dally 

Form with ease on a doughy track. 
In spite of the bad going, 8U favorites won Md ^àe rtag got an awful drubbing. Sum-

HOTELS._______________
HE GRAND ufoN, COR. FRONT 

and SImuoc-streets ; terms *2 per 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

i
! -

-PACEMAKERS WANT PAY. 1 
Baltimore, Md., OcL 22.—ctairman Mott 

of the L.A.W. to-night Issued a special 
bulletin, reading :

“Until accounts for pacemating are set
tled, Manager Dixie Hines of New York 
ls rule3 off toe track, and J. Frank Star- 
back of Philadelphia Is suspended from 
track and road racing.”

iroTEs edom niirfriPEe;

Patterson. Sorts’ Th5!“8kin Denjftl 2’

^Sorand race, 1 mile—News Gatherer 1,

w.
*> Tdid. 3. Time 1.12%.

Fourth race, % mile, Aspirant Stakes, F guaranteed-Napamax L Daily Racing 
form 2, Sacket 3. Time 1.21(4.
Fifth race, 1 3-16 tniles—Sea Swordsman Ï, Tupelo | Time 2 11(4.
Sixth race, % mile-Scamor II. 1.

CaUan 2, Purseproud 3. Time 1*21.

r TO RENT
, .................. ................................................

‘ p^c^rr^,°yf^5lnra.ToDœ 
bridge; Out.

Umpire—B.
Char-Bea tty.

K0 OUTSIDERS FOR QUEEN'S, 
iriocst/yn Oot. 12.—The Senate of Queen's 

Universlty 'on Monday night consjderefl toe 
ffwrrfiMll âtuetlon, the scenes witnessed at ÎS^KgoSlHJueen’s lntennedlaite match on 
âtutouri^t leading to this action. Prtn- rtSti Grant was strong In his condemnation 
oK the behaviour of certain members of 
the University team, who have no con- 
motion with the institution. He Introduced 
«resolution, which was adopted and goes 
tato torce forthwith, forbidding all persons 
exra-nt bona fide registered students from 
Mdnetoe campus for practice purposes and 
toe gymnasium for training quartets. If 
toe football management Insist» upon hav
ing outsiderson the football team, toe 
T-ndversltY name must be dropped and an
other chosen. It Is not desired to have 
any but actual students on the University 
football team.

J1200$
Robber 1, 

Mamie„ w i M AC I I ST REET-6 
bath; cellar,,full -- 

ilences; decorated. Apply 234
g. C. Biggs of Toronto Defending » Case 

I# Connection With a Land Deni.
Winnipeg, Oct. * 12.—(Special.)—William 

Troll, Canadian Pacific land agent at Cal
gary, and Edith Graham were married to-
dfR* C. Biggs of Toronto ls defendant in a 
case here, Dawson v. Biggs. They were 
formerly partners and lands purchased by 
the firm, now held by Briggs, are asked to 
be paid over. The defence denies toe part
nership and also contends that plaintiff s 
right to toe account is barred by toe sta-.
into of limitation. _

A special train containing 200 marines 
from the Pheasant passed througn to-

SOLDIEBS PLAY THE GAME. “ A^eti^of toTuberal Association last
Amongst the passengers on board the nlght was poorly attended. Isaac Campbell 

steamship State of California, which arrived waa made president.
here Saturday evening, were 200 British -------------------------------
tara bound for the Pacific coast, ami. aa. Drelocated Hl« Ell»»w.
fôlLaTp^vided tor a Jo-Stoute stop Iv^y Albert Hill of De Dltie-street was playing 
six hours for recreation during Che trip near tile e'ev,u^hnnd disfromb here to the coast, the tare decided slipped and fell heavily on his hand, dis- 
tha? a fe^r games of football would be the locating the elbow. He was taken to^tne 
best noerible exercise they could bave, and General Hoapital, where his Injurie» were 
therefore secured from the GrUQUae Cycle attended to. ^

all con-

SâMSTkt'SS
Daly, 99 (O'Connor), 20 to L 3. Time 1.10. 
Percy F„ Torll, Brentwood and SL 1res 
also ran. „„

Sixth race, 1 mile—Endeavor, 107 
(Mackey), 7 to 5, 1. by a length; Anson L„ 
110 (Penn), 4 to 5, 2; Protean, 107 (Garrl- 
gan), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.45%. Sotinelia and 
Hcrmano also ran.

iSUTTON BEATEN TWICE.
OcL 12.—Sntton was toe victim-et.

in Clarence Green's three-cushion carom 
handicap tourney yesterday, ne being de
feated by both Saylor and Catton. Saylor 
took the ex-Canadian Into camp In the 
afternoon by 16 to 14, and Catton .put It 
on him in the evening, scoring 20 to Sut
ton's 16, Including his handicap of 1. Sut
ton had the evening game well In hand, as 
he bad 13 points on his string at toe end 
of toe 25to innings to Cation's 8. Some 
wonderful averages were made In toe short 
games after the tourney, toe most note
worthy of these being Gallagher's phenome
nal ruh of eight at three cushions. He and 
Catton engaged In a game consisting of 
that number of points. Catton won the 
bank missed, and Gallagher, after picking 
off a marvelous six-cushion shot, followed 
It up with seven more beauties, and finish
ed the game, therefore making an average 
of eight.

DRESSMAKING.________
,RICES VERY REASONABLE, rER-

faction gmuantwd. Seamless . M
l French cuts a specialty; sWri» J* . J 
tod not to sag. Mrs. & MJ«# aI JF
liionable dressmakers, —- '
(«et, Toronto, between Shu ter a™1 
-avenue. • Tea gtrwns, fancy arceo^»» i 
., at short notice.;

1/6
/MclvEOD’S

es.oo
TROUSERS

' “ Louis Boederer." -----

want*. This certainly speak# volumes toi
Head all others for fine fitting qua
lities and -thoroughly good service.

They lead in every item of com
fort, durability and appearance. 
No garment in so short a time has 
acquired, such a degree of popular
ity. Can be ordered by mail.

MIDWIFERY.
Its. BOh'D NURSE, 175 ADELAIDE;

[Te. « . g

[t physician: infants adapted, - tor 
derate: confidential.

someester, was mayor 
time, and at 
Carletttm County in the Federal Parlia- 

Mrs. Rochester was about 73

the wine.

Mr. J. Rowland Brown, Crown Attorney, 
Ptcton, was In toe. city yesterday.

Benjamin Corson, who gave the police no 
address, was arrested yesterday, charged 
with stealing a wheel -from Samaql Young 
of il Haxelton-avennev

be brisk. 
Tuesdays, 
election day.

menL 
years of age.: . iVETERINAW. 

N'TAUIO VETKRIN'AUY-

A. M. Helliwell. SL Catharines; M. Welsh, 
Ingersoll, and W. H. Whalen, Fort Wil
liam, are at the Bonin.

Owing te the small attendance at the 
meeting ofMhe St. John Athletic Associa
tion the annual election of officers was 
postponed for a week.

DAY.. entries for closing
— New York, Oct. 1$.—First rac-. selling. 
5(4 furlongs—Premier 122. Orion 111. Robert 
Bonner, BeUe of KMarney 103, Gitty, Ten

w COLLEGE

to. Session begins In October.

McLEOD & GRAHAM, *
Fashionable Tailors, 109 King W« •* A V

■
> <
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4 /i r4

/ *> • &I! ( t
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W. H. STONE
UNDBKTAKBR

YONGE-343-STREET
PHOIÏE - - 032

N.B.—Onr charges have bean great- 
-ly reduced In order to meet the 
popular demshd for mpderaOe- 
pticed t'ancrais.

IBoth Cool 
and Warm

J l

U*‘4

—are Slater Rubberless Shoes. This 
statement may seem paradoxical, but 
you know that flannels are wbrm in 
winter and cool til summer—just be
cause they absorb the moisture of the 
Body. So it is with the

&<

I*,'»*

Slater Rubberless Shoe
In every pair there is the Dolge Hygienic Felt Innersole— 
stores tne electricity—absorbs the perspiration—warm in 
Winter—cooler than leather in Summer—Waterproof- 
Wearproof—Health-preserving.
Made with GOODYEAR WELT (“Slater* method).

mI
Sold enly by

M SLATER SHOE STORE, s%uT M
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■ FOR 45c
We kaow of do posa) 
Coffee that can give 
the eamearoma, the] 
quality. In short t] 

satlsfactiou, as our finest 1
java and Mocha Bl]

amusements.11 1* formed a company t<yTnanufacture and sell 
a hair restorer, out that, having received 
much benefit from a concoction given to 
him by a friend now deceased, he an
nounced in The London Referee that no 
would send the receipt to any of his read
ers, and; that a smart unau, taking advan
tage of his offer, hit upon the Idea of 
manufacturing the stuff wWrtesalc. He 
then offered Mr. George it. Sims a good 
round sum for the use of his name.

Ifavor of retaliation by the import!on 
of a $2 export duty on saw logs. The 
New York Ltraibrr Trade Journal re
cently sent at correspondent through 
Canada. Writing on the feeling of Cana
dians on this question he says: 
writer traveled through a considerable 
.portion of Canada in two weeks, and 
tested the sentiment of prominent busi
ness men concerning the $2 duty on 
lumber in the Dingier hill, and found 
that the sentiment is strongly Un favor 
of retaliation by the Privy Council issu
ing nu edict that nil timber cut in the 
Dominion must ibe manufactured in 
Canada. If this is done, it will seriously 
affect the Saginaw River and Eastern 
Michigan, where the mills are largely 
dependent on Canadian logs.

The Globe is .being forced, through 
•trees of public opinion,‘to favor a policy 
of retaliation, 
delay taking action when the whole 
country will approve of it?

THF FAST ATLANTIC List

THE TORONTO WORLD^T. EATON C9=™ TORONTO
■ Opera House. |||

THIS WEEK—Oct. 11 to It
BA It GAIN 
MAI IN EES 
Tues., Thurs., Sat. 
EXTIBE 

BA MON Y 
ENTIRE 

iOWKK OKp 
FLOOR

inONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-6TRKET, Toronto. 

TELEPHONES.
X11"'v-i 15c WANG Ift

Canada’s Greatest Store. Shipping at Montreal Has 
Fallen Off This Ye§r,

RECEIPTS DROPPED $11,000

m••••■•■.1784Business Office ........
Editorial Room.......... The Next Week—•• Shannon of 1 

the Sixth.-523Toronto.190 Yonge St.

190 Yoxob Street, October 18,1897.
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 

NE4V8BOY8.
'Princess Theatre.

Third Week—Out. 11.
Matinee*

Daily
NightsIt Is stated that there will be a warm 

time at tho W.C.T.U. Worm s Convention 
In this city next week over the attitude or 
Lady Henry Somerset on the woman ques
tion In India. Leaflets hare been distribu
ted broadcast by Katherine C. Buehnell, 
Elizabeth XV. Andrew and Mary C. Leavitt, 
three a round-the-world missionaries, 
are bitter in their denunciation of 
they call Lady Henry's advocating an 
odious and deeply immoral system of li
censing vice. It is more than hinted tnat 
tile reason Lady Henry Is not making the 
trip across the Atlantic to be present nt 
the meeting here Is not because of the 
State of her health, but because she did 
not care to face the approaching storm.

F. W. Beebe............... 301 Spadlna-avenue
M. W. Duggan ............3lH King east.
H. Willis ............. . 768 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Morlarity........1246 Queen west.
H. Ebbsge........1... 657 Dundns-atreeL
G. It. Eaard................. 767 Queen east

lfranrh Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflçe), Hamilton. Telephone £61. H. 
E. Sm ers, Agent.

10y
DO YOU KNOW MICHIE & CllO 15Preaeutiug Two Stores— ‘ 

514 and 7 .King Street 
166 and 468 'Spadlna 

Avenue.

tho oxquIqI^b display of Flno China, Cut Glass and Art 
Ware In the basement Is the best and Richest In Canada.

—That we carry a flrie assortment of Ypsllant! Underwear In 
Ladles’ Underwear Department. Popular prices, too.

—That you’ll have to visit our Millinery Department to form 
a correct Idea of the latest styles and novelties in Mil
linery.

—That many of the most fashionable ladles are buying their 
Furs at this store this season. Better assortment and 
better qualities here. t

—That this Is the only retail store In Canada buying the cele
brated Priestly Blaok Dress Goods direct from the 
manufacturers. Hence our lower prices.

The Beet 
Yet.15 IDAHO. 25woo

what
!

I Tueeday, Wednesday
Special........ .

■J Matinee Wedowday.

The Prisoner

OPERA
HOUSEGRANDncrease in Number and Tonnage 

of Sea-Going Vessels.
our

THE WORLD IN TOR UNITED «TATES.

The Toronto World may be obtained nt 
tbcvTollowIng places In the United States:

New York—St. Deiila Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-street.

Detroit—Peninsular News Co., 40 Con
gress-street west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.,
Montreal—SL Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand.

Daniel Frohman’s 
Special Co.
Greatest of N.Y.
Lyceum Successes

With an Exceptionally Strong Cast,

ONTARIO GIV
Why dr— S’r Wilfrid of Zenda.

Inland Navigation, HoweVer, Shews aCen- 
•fderable Con traction-Street Ball way 
Com pa u y Paye Foar Çer .Cent. Divi
dend for the Half Year and a Bonne of 
One Per Cens.—An ex Convies Masquer
ading la Prleelly Garb-Chnrch Agalnsl 
ibe Foreelere.

To ibe Sufferers by ibe Cm 
-SI30,000 More Xee< 

Them Over the
meeting 

Council, held late yesterd 
Ontario Government decl 
the sum of $5000 towards 
Casselman fire sufferers.

Gradually but surely English universities 
are progressing In thé recognition of learn
ed women. For the first time an honorary 
degree has been conferred upon a woman 
by the University of Durham. The cere
mony took place at a special convocation.

_ the recipient was Miss Jane E. Harri
son, who a short time ago. was made a 
doctor or laws by Aberdeen University. 
Durham has now made her a. doctor of 
literature. In his presentation speech. 
Canon Kyneston, who presided, spoke of 
Miss Harrison ns a student of classic 
archaeology, and an interpreter of Green 
art. who had made for herself “a reputa
tion that wifi last ns long as any Interest 
in Hellenic monument» and legends or any 
memory of the past glories of Athens 
in the minds of iyen.” Pretty strong 
praise, and most people would think some
what extravagant.

The Captious One.

;
!

Cyclorama.
AT 111 admit one on tlie following days: 
Oct. 6, 7, 8. 9. 11. 1*. I». 14 and u to •« 
the Great Fainting 

on the

'At a specialtJ Sir Wilfrid Laurier assures us we are 
going .to have the fast Atlantic line 
after nil. If eo it ought ta be truly 
fast, and right up to date. In fact, the 
proposed Canadian tine should be quite 
equal to, or in advance of, anything on 
the Atlantic. Since the specifications 
ns to speed and capacity of the vessels 
of the proposed line were agreed upon 
we have seen new steamships placed in 
commission in comparison with which 
the Canadian vessels will rank as sec
ond-class. The new steamship of the 
North German Lloyd, thh Kaiser Wil
helm der Grosse, has smashed all pre
vious ,records, heating such vessels as 
the SL Paul and St. Louis by several 
hours. Thé average speed of the Kaiser 
Wilhelm der Grosse on its latest trip 
was "21.60 knots per hour, or nearly 25

i. _ „n statute miles. And this is only the newvate citizens is materially reduced In . __  ,_ .. , „ , tl,. . boat's maiden efforts in making speed,value. The creation of a cemetery in _ ,, ,Unless the Canadian Ime is equipped
with machinery of the very latest de
sign it will fail in gaining the distinc
tion that is expected of iL

■ THE CASTLE FRANK PROPERTY.> .
the‘y °r CRUCIFIXION

After above dates it will be closed for 
gpod. Open from ffa.ro. to 6 p.m. w

JERUSALEM1 The proposal to acquire the Castle 
Frank property by the city ought to be 
carefully considered before the deaf is 
consummated. There are several sub
stantial reasons why the proposal elyuld 
not be entertained. In the first place the 
acquisition of the property will mean n 
loss to the city in taxes of $798, which 
is equivalent to a capital expenditure 
by the city of $25,000. That is to say, 
the park, such as it is, will cost the 
city $25,000. The deal is further ob
jectionable because it seriously depre
ciates the adjoining property. The city 
should not be a party to any bar
gain with the SL James Vestry, or any 
other body, whereby the property of pri-

Dr. P. H. Bryce, the 
Provincial Board of HealMontreal, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—The to

tal revenue for the port of Montreal for 
the year to Oct. 1 was $154,000, against 
$165,000 for the same period of last 

For the purpose of comparison 
it should be noted that the reduction of 
20 per cent, in the tariff came into force 
on June 22. Up to OcL 1 there arrived 
573 steamships, with a tonnage of 1,- 
037,868 tone;'and 38 sailing ships, with 
a tonnage of 10,019; against 521 Steam
ships,1 026,286 tons, anu 32 sailing ships, 
15,223 tons, for 1896. The number of 
inland vessels that arrived in port from 
the opening of navigation up to Oct. 1 
were as follows: 1801, 3682; 1805, 3541; 
1806, 3771; 1897, 3405.

Street Railway Pays Well.
At a meeting of the Montreal Street 

Railway directors this morning’a semi
annual dividend of four per cent, was 
declared, and in addition a bonus of L 
per cent, was given, making 5 per cent, 
in all. This is payable to the. share
holders in November. It is said that 
the forthcoming statement Will show 
that the company has made during the 
past year a good sized decrease in oper
ating expenses. The expense of opera
tion in 1895 was .59.20 per cent., and 
in 1896 was cut crown to 56.48. This 
year it is not expected to be within 2 
per cent, of as muen as lasL 

■uqserathis ■<*
Pierre Blanchard, who spent three 

years in SL Vincent de Paul, has been 
arreeted for masquerading in the garb 
of a priest and duping people right and 
lefL

For winter comforts. It may interest 
you to know that we are among the 

RlfînlCfitS largest blanket buyers in Canada.
gives us a command of the best the 

market affords and enables us to give values that others know 
nothing of. But no matter how small our price you may de
pend on good, clean stock, full measure and full weight These 
are some of the values worth your thought :—

thé scene of thd disaster 
was largely upon tho stn 
sentations that the 
made.The report brought bad 
rery distressing. -Ho sa 3' 
of the fires, which are stl 
localities, a population of 
how they are to gain ti 

Four hundred fi

Heavier PATENTS.
A MEnioAN"'" patent' AND INVEST 

A ment Company. Detroit, Mich larges» 
patent selling firm in the world* « HI pro
cure your patent for you on easy terms 
and si’ll It for you on commission. Call or 
send for Information booklet and list of 5dLi 
inventions wanted. -Address J. A. MacMui 
try, Manager, Eastern Canadian Depart 
ment, 55 Iioxborough-street, Toronto, Ont

This îive» year.

T
* winter, 

of 2000 persons, are so <1 
must be housed, fed an 
least six-months.

It will cost $2000 per n 
all, to feed them. F oui 
at $160 each, will call for 
000, and it will take 1 
furnish these houses with 
sa rles. _ . - .

This means that from 
- sources the large sum nl 
needed to meet the req 
situation.

AIN.0A3 J1IIJ.S Ap

An Interesting Statement In ConOrmnilon 
el the Experience. Already rnbllulied
Since our article was published <ffi 

Saturday last we have received more 
testimony of the real value of the work 
being done by the Citizens’ G?® Control 
Co. of 71 Bay-street. Mrs. B. W. Roy 
of 295 Church-street writes that: “I can 
strongly recommend the governor to gas 
consigners, as it has saved me on per 
ceati-off' my gas bills. ’

LEGAL.
J - , OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN T 

Eugenic Ward, of the City of Toi
•* SSLWJUStitiVtiP . . 

S5WUS SK5« ï “fg'« -1
from her huslaml. Eber Brock Ward, for- 
merly of the said City of Toronto, but now 
rpsld'lng at the City of Paris, France, on ■ 
the grounds of adultery, desertion and lilg.
amv® McCarthy, Osier. Hoskln ,V Creel-___
man," Freehold Loan Building, Solicitors for;*
thDaatedït Toronto, this 19th July, 1897?

Extra Super Fine White Wool Blankets, full bleach, soft lofty 
fniuh, fancy blue and pink borders, weight 6 lbs., regular - 
$240 per pair. Special at . • •

7 lbs. Super White Wool Blankets, soft pure finish, full bleach, _
fancy borders, regular $2.50 per pair. Special at . . 2.10

Extra Super Fine White Wool Blankets, guaranteed superior 
quality, soft lofty finish, 7 lbs.» regular $2.65 per pair.
Special at

libs. Extra Super Fine White Wool Blankets, thoroughly 
scoured, soft lofty finish, full bleach, regular $2.80 per 
pair. Special at • •

8 lbs. Extra Super Fine All Pure Wool
oughly scoured, full bleach, soft lofty finish, regular $3.60 
per pair. Special at . • • '•

Bf! - Extra Super Fine All Pure Wool Steel Grey Blankets, soft pure 
finish, with solid blue borders, full weight and size,^ lbs., 
regular $3.15 per pair. Special at . . X.

Of

. 1.92It
this neighborhood' will certainly cause a 
big drop in land vaines in that section 
of Rosedaie. The vestry people, who 
hope finally to * acquire this adjoining 
•property, will not buy it now, before the 
cemetery is established. It is their po
licy to wait until the graveyard is in 
full blasL when values will soon 
tumble and they will then be able to 
buy in the land nt their own figures. 
This seems to us to be the most repre
hensible part of the deal. The city 
should" not lend itself as a catspaw to 
further the mercenary designs of St. 
James’ Vestry. For this latter body is 
a purely mercenary corporation, and it 
should be dealt with in a purely busi
ness way. Besides all this, the city 
should discountenance the extension of 
Cemeteries within the city limits. Ac
cording to Chap. 42 of the Statutes of 
.1897 it is illegal to establish a cemetery 
Within the limits of any town or city. 
Bylkfluke St. James’ Vestry is able to 
escape 
one all
not be a pàrÇ 
statute that is 
interest as the onè 
a good case can be triade out against 
the city for damages under^section 483 
of the Municipal Act of 1892, which 
provides that the municipality shall ..be 
liable for damage done to real estate 
by reason of the exercise of its powe.-g. 
It can very fairly be contended that in

o/nse 
<xer-

EUBOLAR9 KILLED

me Wld.w oi Capt. Ya.i 
1er Were the '

Till. Foaled 8, 6. Weed*
Editor World: In reply to the enquiry 

which, under the above elegant caption, 
appears in your issue of to-day, and 
with reference to the statement which 
seems so to have stirred the soul of Mr. 
Alfred D. Benjamin, President of the 
Holy Blossom congregation, 1 beg leat e 
to say that the conversation referred to
by me nt the regent meeting of tne 
Public ïSchool Board took place about a 
year ago between myself and the Bev- 

iletcanfder J. Newman, whose name ap- 
ehPs T in the Toronto Directory for 
SOti as Rabbi of the Elm-street Syna

gogue. The circuits tances which led to 
my-interview arelhese: 1, had observed 
from a paragraph in one of the uauy 
papers that Mr. Newman was success
fully engaged in the religious ln*t™c£.^>1* 
of a large class of children f belonging 
to his fai.h. As the religious instruction 
of the young was at that time under 
the special consideration of a committee 
of the Anglican Synod, of which I was 
a member, it occurred to me to call on 
Mr. Newman and enquire asi to lus 
methods, etc., which l did. He receded 
me most courteously and gave me mnen 
interesting information on the subject. 
In the course of our conversation l 
mentioned that the subject of imparting 
religious instruction In the Public 
schools ,by the clergy and imntoters of 
the various rdigious bodies tWas en
gaging the attention of the committee, 
and that endeavors were to be made to 
obtain the right to do so within school 
hours. He expressed very distinctly his 
approval of the project a.ud his willingi 
ness to take part in its furtherance, and 
went so far as to show how it appear
ed to him very feasible. I may add that 
I never had the pleasure of seeing Mr. 
Newman before or since, and 6m sorry 
to learn that so intelligent and cour
teous a gentleman should have been 
lost to the Hebrew community in To
ronto. He appeared to understand and 
appreciate the fact that in this movc- 

^nent the Synods of tne Church of Eng
land, in tills and other dioceses, "are not 
seeking to obtain .privileges or advan
tages over any other denomination,.but 
are, in fact, battling fort what to them 
appear to be the rights of all religious 
bodies and to make for the best and 
most important interests of the youth 

S. G. Wood,
10 Pembroke-st.

■;1 ' Camden, N.J., Oct 
eged 65 years, widow 
Vane, and her daugbtei 
Shaw, aged 40 years, 
killed early this momi: 
by burglars. Mrs. Vn 
killed and Mrs. Shaw 
than half an hour, w 
consciousness.
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that a rear shutter 1 
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NOTES ON NEWS.2.24 fi:• %,
M USICAL.Lleut.-Col. Domville and party are travel

ing to the Pacific Coast In the Government 
car Eamscliffe to push A Klondike enter
prise. Such is the tenor of a despatch from 
Ottawa. Why should Mr. Domville travel 
In, that car? Have the Government tacitly 
consented to give his private venture their 
public endorsement?

Jilt* COLIE OF SIC
and SCHOOL OF ART.

Miss MacMillan - Director.
Mr. F.. X. Mercier will be- at the ahon 

institution every Monday and Thursday. 
Voices tried free of charge.

The Free Harmony Class meats on Satur
day at 2 p.m. Anyone not a student al 
the College moy join it On payment of the 
nominal fee of $1. ._,The class In olilna painting begins worl 
on Saturday. Oct. 18. For further jwrtlea- 
lore apply at the College, 43 HlghTn* 
nvenue. or write to Box 324, TVrrnntS;- 
Junction, for prospectus. 346

2.56, • \
tite Blankets, thor-- à"M
%a Print..

3.20 A
Uneasy Ilea the head of a Conservative p 

civil official. Bouchette Anderson Is In 
the basket Whoae ll be the next? Re
formers in the public service must all have 
wings below tnclr little heads, for they 
never fall.

A son of Baron Pollock la reported to 
have started in a balloon from Eastbourne 
to cross the channel, and hopes, the caoie- 
grum announcing the important fact says, 
to drop safely In France. He assuredly 
would hot hope "to drop In the channel ; 
but why go that way at all when steamers 
ran every few hours?

Queen Lllluoknlnni has been offered $2000 
to pluy the part of a freak In the fair at 
Wichita, Kansas. Her Majesty need not 
hesitate to accept, for a mightier than she, 
to wit, LI Hung Chang, prayed tne same 
part most successfully in Toronto.

open*! 
and floorthad been ran 

ocemrei
v.

The tragedy 
and 5 o’clock, and was 
the result of an atte 
Mrs. Zane was reputed 
and the neighborhood 
tested by a number of 

The Msrv el I

r :

2.80iff*fill : The Church Aealn.t (he Farclen.
A despatch from SL Hyacinthe says 

that a letter was read in all the Roman 
Catholic churches here last Sunday which 
is causing a good deal of talk. In that 
letter Bishop Mpfreau refers to the In
dependent Order of Foresters, and says 
that he views with sorrow the rapid 
increase of that order among his Parish- 

While the church has never for
mally condemned the society, yet he 
strongly advised thqse who might be 
tempted to join it not to do so, and he 
advises those who are members of the 
order to sever their connection with it 

possible, to save themselves 
the future. *,
Bulaeu Trouble*.

L. Cousineau has aligned with lia
bilities of about $100,000, mostly ke- 
cured by mortgage. The firm of L. 
Cousineau and E. Collier has assigned; 
liabilities about $60,000, the greater 
part scared. Edouard Coiner has as
signed with liabilities of about $80,000, 
-the greater part being secured. Assets 
consist mainly of real estate.

A Runaway Bluenwe Lad.
Fred Anderson, aged 14, from Sack- 

ville, N.B„ is under surveillance of he 
police at the request of his father. The 
boy arrived at Windsor Depot this 
nventing from St. John. Constable 
Medill, who a few minutes before re
ceived a telegram ffom Mr. W. W. 
Anderson of St. John, asking the auth
orities to detain the kid, placed him m 
safe keeping. The young man ra quite 
uncommunicative, and all he would say 
was that he had no trouble with his 
family and wanted to see the city. He 
will Be held to await his father’s arrival.

English Chintz Comforters, new Paisley designs, filled with 
pure white cotton batting, fancy stitched, fast colors, size 
72 x 78, regular $f.7S each. Special at • 5 Tbe only story of -1 

far is that gathered bj 
the son. He says he 
third storey beck room 
ened by a noise on thé 
notified his mother at 
stairs to investigate. -■ 
floor his mother joints 
before him into a rear 
instant a pistol shut ra 
Shaw fell tri the floor, 
forms of two men cron 
corner of the room, am 
,the front room epd call 
i-Mrs. Kane was. dead •' 
liMrs. Shaw was taker 
dlpspital. where sho dit 
iiat^?.' Her son was tur

The increase in our sales is thd best evidence that our prices 
are satisfactory to shoppers. Not only to shoppers who visi* 
the store but also to out-of-town customers, as orders for 
Blankets are sent in from nearly every point in Canada.

1

- j loners. rut ^ 
FINEST MADEis provision, but it is a sound 

he. same, and the city should 
y to the violation of a 

much in the phblic 
question. Finally
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trouble inToronto has sent $500 ta the Ottawa Val

ley and the same amount to the Manitoba 
fire sufferers. It ils hardly possible that 
any ratepayer will be found to kick, nut 
It Appears to me those aldermen who op
posed the grants overlooked the fact that 
Toronto, as capital of the Province, and as 
a city that is looking for outside trade.boias 
a very different relative position towards 
the smaller towns than tney do to each 
other, when separated by miles of railway. 
“Hog Town” may appear a name or no 
significance, but why is it we never hear 
of It being applied to Montreal? It cannot 
be because or the raids we make on the 
Dominion or the Pcovlsclal treasury, but 
it may be because of the narrowness and 
general llllberallty of our civic policy. If 
we had 2500 people suddenly burned out 
or house and home we should be glad/ 
enough if temporary relief came even from 
Hamilton.

The Judiciary Committee of the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association arrived at a strtuige 
decision yesterday. Markham on two oc
casions played a professional against ret- 
erboro’. The first time Peterboro’ woo 
and said nothing. The second time reter- 
boro* lost and then protested, not on the 
field to the referee, as should have been 
done, but after the match. As It was prov
en that the fact that Glover played at all 
was due to no fault of the Markham Club, 
but to dereliction of duty on the part of 
the managing officers of the association, 
the matches were allowed to stand ant; 
costs given, not against Peterboro’ as the 
losing party to the protest, as is custom
ary, but against the association Itself. Tne 
whole trouble was causied by the illegal 
action of a committee In undertaking to 
reinstate a professional, a step that can 
only be taken by the Amateur Athletic As
sociation, under whose definition, the Cana
dian Lacrosse Association is supposed to 
work.

This is what the manager of the Rib.

Bon Department says : “Department 

RÎ going ahead by ledps and bounds,
* simply because we carry all the useful 

- as well as stylish lines at prices less than others can afford to 
sell at,” He ought to know. You can judge-the trend of a=‘*“

prices by these items : ciees its authority to the detriment of
9000 yards Double-faced Satin Famÿ SUk Ribbon, in check, the adjoining real estate owners.

Ribbon, in all the leading plaids and, plain effecL the lat- • The alleged park will be a dear pur-
fortancy work, 7-8 in. . est for neck bows, regular 39c Or. chase under such conditions. The game

yard, for .. ........ ■ • • •••••• jg not worth the candle. The park con-
Fandy chreH the0’ very^^M Bists merol>' of two Paral!el hL1,sides' 80

New York effects for stream- steep as to be useful for nothing except
ers, regular 75c a yard, spe- q to preserve in a state of nature. The
cial at .......................................... cemetery people could not realize them

Fanoy Roman Stripes, for lad- • < to advantage even if tho city didn’t
for tlCS’ reg ar.f....... 1 2» make thtuexchange. Whether the deal

Satin ' Baby ' Ribbon", ‘ No.* 1, 18 ‘ 1 K ?oe8 through or not the city can never
' yards for.......................................... JL v be deprived of any of the advantages of
Satin Baby Ribbon, all shades, this ravine. It owns the driveway run-

for fancy work, No. 2, 18 O « ning through the ravine, and that is 
yards for.................. .. practically all there is in it. The whole

BT?bnmtac?nNro Ve2,f°l ”ya^d K(\ 8cheme sbould be lct 8CŸereIy ?tone- 
oiéce.. .................................................,u v ------------------------------------------- » _

i in* LUMBER QIE8TIOJI.
"A prominent lumberman, who has 
large lumber interests both in Canada 
and the United States, is quoted by The 
Globe to show that if Canada only as
serts herself she will yet obtain faftr 
play from the United States. Accord
ing to .this gentleman, .the agitation in 
the Canadian press while the Dingley 
tariff was Under discussion had the 
effect, on the occasion of the second vote 
in the Senate, of changing the proposed 
duty from $2 to $1 per .thousand. It 
w»* this agitation, the native movemsnt 
of Canada, assisted by men on the Am
erican side, who feared the saw log ex
pert duty, which brought about this 
reduction. The Senate ' ratified again 
the vote for a $1 duty, and sent the 
tariff bill to conference, from which it 
emerged, unfortunately, with a $2 rate 
fixed on white pine lumber. This was 
opposed to .the wish of tile Senate, there

1 A being a clear majority of not less than
ten votes against over $1 duty, but to 
voté down the report of the Conference 
Committee was to vote down the "tariff 
ball itself, and hence, the political situa
tion being critical, the $2 rate was ac
cepted by the Senate. Such Senators 

el£) as Senator Morrill 'of ^Vermont stated 
at^this juncture that he 'was ready to 
vote -for free white pine, or $1 duty, 
butjhe could not see his way to vote 
ngafiTSt the bill itself, for the situation 
demanded a tariff bill. It is contended, 
in short, that the $2 duty does not rep
resent the true opinion of (the Senate, 
lit became law through the strategy of 
those who were interested in securing

2 5 the higher rate of duty. This was exactly
the view taken by The World at the 
time. We strongly urged the Govern
ment to adopt a manly policy on that 
occasion, and it it had done so we be
lieve the $2 rate would never have been 
imposed. But the advantage which we 
failed to secure by reason of our 
chicken-hearted policy we may yet 
achieve if we will only stiffen our back
bone and have confidepee in ourselves; 
The country is loudly clamoring for Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to make use of the 
weapons which have been placed in his 
hands. The country is unanimously in
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by forcing the window 
the rear. A lot of si-lv 
gathered on the first i 
ready to be taken an 
learned that Mrs. Kane 
possession yesterday, 
keen made.
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That when you purchase your Cigars ot 
M. McConnell, corner Leader-lane and Col- 

getting .them nt bob-

1
i

borne-street, you are 
tom prices and the very beet lines that evei 1 
were imported. He -sells Rosebery Cigars 9 
at-3 for 25c, imported Cuban Glgars, 4 for I 
25c. Vevey Fins, made In Switzerland, 2 
for 5o. Watch for Saturday Bargains.

Have you tried McConnell's 19-year-old 
High Life and Henry Clay at 6 for 25c?

» shades 
wide, special at............Il,Si

Fît 8*'
An eraaa* *e»l

Dr. B. B. Orr aned th 
Orange Mutual Benefit 1 
Ion Court yesterday fn- 
medlcal referee. He pi 
services at four 
pared a new 
For the letter 
varying from 
•Worrell, Q.O., who np 
rU'ty, put N; Clarke 1 
Dre. Noble and Fergua 
show that the plalntl 
exorbitant, 
thought them a 
judgment, reducing the 
fee to $30 and the eon 
each, making a total, 
Robert Birmingham w< 
of Dr. Orr.
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5000 yards Double-faced Satin 

Ribbon, in all the latest 
shades, 11-2 in. wide, special

> Jr'
1 sens rat. 

lenlc'al 
' e ask, 

for tt

$nt ., ::*4
3000 yards Double-faced Satin w 

Ribbon, in a large assortment 
- of new colors, *1 1-2 in. wide, Û

extra special at.................. '• • • • • •
BELL TELEPHONE COM? OF Mlof our -country.

Toronto, Oct. 11.
VLiinited.h tj An liMlngc, Lew.

Editor World: I read with pleasure your 
able' editorial bn the 8th Inst, in refer
ence to on insolvency law. Personally, I Jo|in carssn Asked Giber Beys te Strike 
appreciate your sentlqients very much. I ... d n 1Tes Kmed,
have been through the mill, and am being Ml* c“*“ "

Lansing, Mich., Oct. 12.—John Carson, 
a 16-year-old "Colored rix>y, died at the 
Industrial school this morning under pe
culiar circumstances.
fellow, weighing 160 pounds. During
the dressing hour he swelled out his 
chest and invited one of his dormitory 
companions to strike him. This done 
he extended a sijnilar invitation to a boy 
named Martin, from Albion. Martin
struck him quite a sharp blow, and Car- 

fell dead from paralysis of the heart. 
There had been no trouble whatever, 
the entire affair being in sport.

RATAL TOOLIKB.
1t> "... B000 yards Fancy Shot Ribbon, 

pure silk, 3 in. wide, regular 1 K 
t 22c ribbon, for..............

Jaige
triflem NOTICE Tl SSB5CEE

_______  m
m r *

1000 yards Fancy Shot Ribbon,
silk, extra good quality, 1Û

ground and re-ground every few months.
I was in business in Toronto for some 
y wire, employing more than a hundred 
persons. I did not have too much capital, 
but, until the hard times came, was able 
to pay my way. I struggled to keep my 
employes about me, thinking that the 
times would Improve,„ but at last I hacl 
to make an assignment. I gave up all I 
had, even to my life Insurance, and I am 
now working for the man who was once 
my «nlplpye. I can scarcely keep1 my head 
aboie water. I have curtailed my expenses 
in every way, even to taking my children 
from private schools and sending them to 
public, and _ when added to this is the 
constant wowy of lawyers’ letters,examina
tions, etc., my resolve to remain in my 
native country and try to struggle towards 
the top again is nearly broken. I visited 
Buffalo on business for my #employer the 
other day, and the feeling that came over 
me ns I crossed the border and knew that 
I was free from duns was such that I 
was tempted to send back word that I 
had decided to live in future where a 
man might have a chance to breast the 
billows that bent against him In his own 
home, -but I came back, and even now 
would return, but my wife says, “Keep 
our boys in Canada', all will yet come 
right,” but In the meantime my very ex
istence is a burdem I tremble when I 
receive a letter, ana a call on the tele- iT»nt» Good Hnlpwoon-
phone or a ring at my own door sends a j# Young Henderson o# London,, Eng.,
cold shiver down my back. I gave up all reDr^eenting an English syndicate, in In 
I had. My failure was not a dishonorable cjty. He has been on a tour through 

. I stepped out of business with less Northern Ontario, making arrangements for 
than 50 cents to my name, bw all the a supply of the higher grades of pulp- 
same I am every once In a while hauled wooa. 
up like a “tlcket-of-leave man” and made 
to state on oatli what my salary Is, what 
my expenses are and told to pay so muen 
per month to the man, one especially,# Who 
made more than $4000 out of my business 
with him In five years.-and to whom I now 
only, owe less than $200. Is this equity?
Is this Christian treatment? I submit It is 
not. I thank you personally for the stand 
you are taking. I might add that, so anx
ious am I to do what Is right, and so re
duced am I, that I have. given up taking 
my dally paper, ray wife gave up ft week
ly she took, and ray daughter, who was 
being instructed on» the piano, has had to 
give this up also, and there are many In 
Toronto like ns. Please keep hammering 
nt it, and please God your efforts to re
lieve struggling slaves In Canada will be 
crowned with success.

pure
regular 30c ribbon, for A new Subscribers’ Directory is-, 

now in the Printers’ hands, andFancy Roman Stripes for Ladies’ Neckwear are all the rage 
We have them in the latest New York colors at

Carson was a big

Subscribers wishing additional 
tries should communicate with I 
Company at their oÉce,837 TenwB 
perance - street, before the I
15th inst.j

at present. _
12 i-2c to 75c a yard. We are also showing some fine Black 
Moire and Double-face Satin Ribbon, 4 to .7 inches wide, from 
25c to 50c a yard. Ask to see them or send for samples. They 
are exceptionally good values.

AThe result of the decision, it is said, will 
be that Peterboro’ wUl secede from the 
Canadian Lacrosse Association and join tne 
proposed Eastern Lacrosse Association. 
While I am not of opinion tnat the organ
ization of a new governing body will detri
mentally affect the future of lacrosse, it is 
undoubted that never before was the C.E. 
A. in such bad odor as it Is at present.

.
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CHARCOAL! 1

At the Home ter Inrnrnble».
The members of 

Church choir, under the 
A. H. Greene, organist, Save a concert at 

Home for Incurables. Parkdale, on 
dnv evening. They were assisted by 

iss Wright, elocutionist, and Messrs. Bar- 
n and Hnngh, instrumentalists Rev. 

«lex. Macgilllvray, pastor, occupied 
cliair. The concert was much enjoyed by 
the Inmates anti at the close the choir were 
warmly Invited to come again during the 
season.

For the benefit of Dressmakers. Thursday 
is becoming the big day of the week for 

PriPPS Dressmakers. From week to week they look 
1 forward to the special offerings we make pn
that day. With such an attractive list for Thursday we’ll 
establish ourselves^ more firmly in their good-will :

Band C Rubber-tipped Dreee 
Steels, fide sateen cover, will 
not cut the dress, Thursday
3 sets for ............................. • •

Black and Colored - Worsted 
Military Braid, 1-2 inch wide, 
new goods, regular price 5c
and 8c yard, Thursday.........

Cord Edge Worsted Skirt Braid,
11-2 inches wide, very dur
able, regular price 6c yard,
Thursday 3 yards for.....................

Narrow Black Jet Gimps, in as- 
1 X sorted patterns, new goods this 
A u j season, 1100 yards only to 

clear, regular price Sc and 
10c yard, Thursday 2 yards

.Bonar Presbyterian 
leadership of fir. iLittle While it is possible the city will experi

ence some difficulty in making a 5-cent 
ferry service pay, owing to the shortness 
of the summer season and climatic inter
ruptions; the fact nevertheless remains 
that across Portsmouth harnor, in England, 
which is about tho same width as our bay, 
and far more troublesome, passengers nt? 
carried at a cent a head. But you should 

the miserable tugs that do the ferry-

This Week in the;
Our purchases this soi 
largest and best nggn 
autumn wraps, niant 
ets and capes ever bi
ns. The best mnnufd 
tribu ted their best v 
marked represent 
able. ■

t
'

the Buy It from your grocer or hardWtH 
store.

If he happens to be such a back — 
her as not to have It In stock, ’phone ■* I 
at 414.

Ft

RoeM The Kelvi:lug!
3 Is shown In onr end! 

colors and plaid 
them the finest jeth-c* 
of the Scottish Clan 
tabs. The price, ar

As usual, while the larger nations arc 
deliberating, a small one has acted. Swit
zerland has decided to make insurance com
pulsory against sickness and death. Every 
nation or municipality, in the humble opin
ion of the writer, should do the same, and 
when rich people are sick tney should re
ceive au allowance the same as their poor 

' relations. Of course, if they chose to give 
the money away they could do so. Tney 
might even apply it to relieve the burden 
of their fellow-sufferers. There Is no rea
son why nftmicipalltk’S or private charities 
should be taxed to provldè for the im
provident. . _ .

What a high old time there will be Sat
urday night in, township barrooms, now 
that a judge has decided they can keep 
open! If the early-clôsing law only refers 
'to cities and towns, how about the Sunday 
law? Anff how about the license law gen
erally? *V *

Florida Is a strange place to hold an In
ternational fisheries convention. What we 
want is fme held In sojfie border town, at 
which tnfe entife question of the lake and 
boundary river fisheries can be considered. 
At présent the waters are being deplçted 
because of a divergence in thg laws ana 
regulations of ourselves ami our neighbors. 
An international commissron might arrive 
at some conclusion beneficial to dwellers 
on both sides of the waters. To my mind, 
this is a question of as much Importance 
ns that of the seal destruction ira the Behr
ing Sea.

HAMILTON & CO.,Real Fibre Chamois Interlining,
64 inches wide, every yard 
stamped in black, and natural,
Nos. 10 and 20, regular price 10*
25c yard, Thursday .......................

tlD-inch Heavy Selicia
Lining, in colors, slate, fawn, 
black and brown, fast colors, 
regular price 10c yard, Thura-

, * day . :......... .. ..................
Kleinert’s Genuine Feather

weight Silk Covered Dress 
Shields, in sizes 3 only, guar
anteed best quality, regular 
price.35c a pair, Thursday..

Coates’ and Kerr’s 200-yard 
Spool Cotton, 6 cord, in white,

- -black and colors, all numbers,
special, 2 spools for..................

One-inch wide Real Angora Fur 
Trimming, in white only, ex
tra fines long fur, and of the 
very best quality, regular 
price 30c yard, Thursday ...

Sim
70 and 81 George 8t« }

one with a grand
One of Carlyle’s Immensely funnf 

farces, "My Husband! Whose Wife!" 
will be ployed by himself and Miss Lu? 
lian Burns and Miss Maud Hillary M 
the Pavilion on Friday evening; OcL 16. 
Don’t misq it. * ' ’

Special Lot 
In greys, black and 
are marked $3 each 

Elder Flannel Di

Skirt
3.

ill just as Goodu In these we are sbl 
collection of novel ltd 
New York styles. In ij 
greys, handsomely ti 
white pearl buttons.

Roman S
|!

The Opal 
Came From

^Heavenr

ias shown In ladles’ silk 
an assortment of shll 
and checks. \ I

1
ii ■for New 3

Particularly notlceeb 
son’s Importations 
Metre's velours. In V 
hades and colors fbl 

y ear; also our specU 
French I 

Vne taffetas, check 
, and black,' blue I 
i »! red Varieties oj 
,J,ton Checks In lal 
is; new plaid do 
iu crossbars.

,,5 High-class Pearl Buttons, large 
size, for trimming -and for 
ladies’ jackets, inlaid , and 
fancy carved, each button a 
work of art, regular price 
65c each, Thursday..................

1mulsion”•1
\ Ll-Ex-Mannfactnrer.

20
in the lightning’s flash, say the: 

Turks. We carry a choice as
sortment of Opal Rings—can I 
sell you a genuine Solid Gold one 

as low as $3.00.

Itrlnk Snred.l
For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & C»o 
agents.These special lines will be found exactly as advertised at the 

Tritnming and Lining Counters in the Dress Goods Depart
ment.

\|f|II You hear ft in nine out 
of ten drug stores.

It b the reluctant tes
timony <3t 40,000 druggists 

Scott's Emulsion is

r
1 /Ronrhrfff Anderson 8n»pendrd.

By an order from the Department at Ot
tawa Mr. Bouchette Anderson, chief land
ing waiter and customs preventive officer 
at the Union Station here, has been sus
pended. It is understood that Mr. Anjler- 

got Into trouble through passing a 
package without examination. He has 
been In the customs service for 30 years. 
Laurence Loughram Is filliffg his post 
meantime.

Mail order shoppers may take 'advantage of - these 
prices by sending their orders so as to reach ys on Thursday

f. EATON ck
m Sami

en on request. À1 
î ipplngs receive

«■ I congm^nlate Principal Grant upon his 
decision that only bona here students çhall 
represent Queen’s on the football field. If 
the Principal would now head a movemest 
to secure rules that would prevent. »ncn 
rough play as occurred at the Varsity—T.A. 
C.-Bornes match last Saturday he wonld 
conferxjinother benefit on the rising gener
ation. j*

It seems that George B. Sims has not

l‘that
Iï, iX son

tile standard oi the world.
And bo’t the tind «0 others try to 

range op to, the tind for you to bey? 
Two sizes, 50 ets. end $UXL

I Jo n CattEÏIB ti i Scheuer’3, Yohc^ 4
Wholesale and Bétail Jeweller».

iSt.,opp.1 Mr. J. H. Robinson ot Aven*-road has 
gone to New York to finish his course in 
medicine.
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YELLOW JACK LOSING A PANIC,Perfection 
in Coffee

V FOR 45c lb.
We keow Of no possible combination of 
ooffe* that can giro the same strength, 
the same aroma, the same fine drinking 
quality. In short the same 

satisfaction, as our finest "V.
java and Mocha Blend.

MICHIE & CO. m
Two Store»—

8K and 1 ,K4ng Street West, - 
160 and «68 Spadtna 

Avenue.

1amusements. /»’i ai^tinanuthf^St^M^M^r^ T ç * Canada’s Biggest| 
Catalogue s

Itatfl Almost Completely Bl«e^4-Miot- 
gen tlpsronline In Jinny Towns 

of Texas.
Austin, Texas, Oct. 12,-Tb© most serious 

situation now confronting the people oi 
Texas is the almost complete blockading 
of travel, owing to the yellow fever scare. 
Many trains on all the principal Hues have 
been abandoned and local lines have stop
ped running entirely. Every small town in 
tiie state is rapidly organizing shotgun 
Quarantines, so that trains cannot stop ex
cept at the big cities. The situation in the 
entire state is highly panicky and the feel
ing is ojie of graving alarm itnçF apprehen
sion. By to-morrow night, unless the situa
tion ib soon relieved, the entire southern 
and central portions of the state will be 
practically without railroad facilities, as all 
trains will be stopped.

IMS 4I3T j"Z a
i i.ytKH
s., Thors.. Set*

win I5c

T OHONT "I Oi>ere House.
THIS WEEK—Oct, 11 to 16

d-H - )
Bnit 1

“WANG” On receipt of name and ad
dress we will send to anyone «£♦ 
our l897-’98 edition Canadian £ 
Shoppers’
logue of all departments of this y 
Big Store, throughout Its seven X 
storey's. It tells alllabout shop- j. 
ping by mall and Is profuse with £ 
Illustrations. Jt Is one of these ? 

$f X books that out-of-town shop- 
o •> pers will want to keep con- 
N X stantly by them. X
S «:• •••

IKK > ANext Week—*4 Shannon of 
the Sixth.’*

wets.
LOOK 25ç Handbook-a cata-t: I

$■SlehtePrincess Theatre.
Third Week—Out. 11. ;Lily 10 paBM

//:a- Vf <•15 • iVryseutiag
/‘x5 The Best 

Yet.IDAHO. I . *25 O'
5JÏÏT

1 Tuesday, Wednesday
1 Special......
J Matinee \\edt-esday.

OPEKA
HOUSEAND Vr?.i

!
N Four Cn*c* at Houston.

Houston, Texas, Oct. 12.—The city woke 
up this morning to find itself* in quarantine 
with the official declaration that four 
cases of yellow fever existed here. The Pub
lic schools were not opened and this created 
some alarm. Few trains left town and all 

well filled. No traius are rtinning now 
fexcei>t one, between here and Galveston.

r—. O 
% •- i",â,, !”,‘men’s the Prisoner 

of Zenda.
With an Exceptionally Strong Cast.

ONTARIO GIVES $5000 h';oT Bargains for Thursday Shoppers/■ r-r:r! $ ^ ' *—— xTo Ike Safferers by Ike CeMelmoe Celsrolly 
_ SIS*,... More Seeded le csrrr 

Them Over Ike Wlwter.
meeting of the Cabinet

%y
r~*

yclorama. anJ.- scoems
II adinlt one on the following d*ye : 

6, 7, 8- 9. 11, 18, is, 11 and 15 to aeo 
tirent Pointing

We make it worth the while of shoppfers to visit this 
store Thursday—in some respects the most convenient day. 
The genuine bargain gpirit enters into the values that are 
offered, which are exclusive for the day. Just see how 
deeply in earnest we are by the following :

Millinery Section.
A big table of Sample Hats,
, in Tourist, Walking, Fe

dora; and Flops in difler- 
entfpatterns, this Reason’s

stylish goods, regu- '/ 
lady sold at 75c and $1, 
special tor Thursday . . 50C

A Table of Assorted Wings, 
l Aigrettes and Fancy Fea

thers, goods regularly 
sold at' from 25c to 75c, 
your choice Thursday at 15C

Bjg Spool Special.
For the one day only we 

will sell the best qnality 
of Silk Spools, regularly 
sôld at Sc each, social 

'for .

* XJfAt a special - ,
Council, held late yesterday afternoon, the 
Ontario Government decided, to contribute 
the sum of 15000 towards the ffelief of the 
Càsselmaïf fire sufferers.

Dr. /B, H. Bryce, the secretary 
Provincial Board of’Health, returned from 
the scene of the disaster yesterday, and It 
was largely upoiï the strength of his repre
sentations that the appropriation was 
made.

m ; Premise Met Bright.rr-.—
1 7 _

New Orleans, La., Oct. 12.—The yellow 
fever situation grew no worse here to-day, 
but the promise Is not bright for an Imme
diate reopening of the avenues of Industry. 
Thirty-eight new cases and three deaths 
were reported.

f. ■ -* <
. TUSALEM”" “Thf7 of CRUCIFIXION* “ r —| a!of the

*#>r above date» it will bo -closed for 
>de Open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.ro. 4-; - c Lining Section.

32-inch Plain Black Print 
for skirt lining, reg. I2jc, 
special .

Genuine Haircloth for skirt
stiffening, reg. 25c,special I 7C

Mo Deaths at Habile.
Mobile, Ala., Oct, 12.—Three ncSv casois 

of yellow feverywhere brought to light here, 
m the past 24 hours. -No deaths have oc
curred in the past 48 hours. There are 
three more cases reported on the steamer 
Kate Lyng at Magaadne Point, thfee miles 
above the city.

I, PATENTS. i'^Li •> ti:-!.JL..........
L^mcntCeBmraiiy., l).<troit, llIch largest 
dht selling firm in the world. \X ill pro. 

■e vour patent for you on* easy terms 
i sell it for you on Commission. Call or 
id for. in format Ion booklet nnd list or 500 
entions, wanted. Address J. A. MacMur- 
. Manager, Cistern Canadian Depart- 
at, 55 Roxbprough-streiet, Toronto, Ont.'r

|l'PATENT AND INVEST- ' r* «

î?7hedSSIei$iHi|T5l
localities a population of 2500 do not know 
how they are to gain a living the coming 
winter Four hundred families, consisting 
of 2000 persons, are so destitute that they 
must' be housed, fed and clothed, for at
^uVlH cost *$2000 per week, or 850,000 In 
•u to feed them. Four hundred houses, 
ml $150 each, will call for an outlay of $60,- 
«00 and It will take $20,000 besides to 
tarnish these houses with thfe barest neces-
^Thls means that from outsldecbaritabfe 
sources the large sum of $130.000 will be 
needed to meet the requirements of the 
situation.

The /
" >_ • -y

SI7V
moPERCY 18 A git ART BOY.

He Has Travelled About a Good Deal Duf-

rv,“L“.
• — 
-» •

* _L C 4o-inch English Silesia, 
waist lining, brown, reg.?
18c, special aV • I OC
Black Moire Velours.

«= lug HI» Nine Tear» of Life.
■Winnipeg, Oct. 12.—A 9-year-old bohf 

named Percy Milligan, came in from the 
west last night, and called at the Police 
Station, to ask for shelter. He said he was 
an orphan and came from Peterboro to this 
province about three years ago, with the 
object of farming. He had lived for some 
time at Douglas, Manitoba, with different 
people, and they sent him lnto; the city to 
be taken care of at the Children’s Home. 
The onl£« relation he knows of was Mr. 
Charles Hishcr, a bachelor farmer of Pe
terboro, Ont. The lad Is very intelUgmrt 
and smart. He left the Police Station this 
morning and was admitted to. the Child
ren's Home.

X • -n>
LEGAL. ".V j\

■ OTIt'F. IS HFjKEBY given that 
I Eugenie Ward, of the City of Toron- •

,lv to the Parliament of Canada, at the >
■ session thereof, for a BUI of Dlvorte "

rn her husband. Eber Brock Ward, for- 
rlv of the said City of Toronto, but now . J 
i.l'ing at the Pity of Paris. France, on V \ 
grounds of adultery, desertion an.l blg- 

v MPVartbv, Osier. Hoskln & Creel- 
n, FrebholtTLoan Buildlng. SoUçltors for
lasted at Toronto, this 19th-July, 1897.

x —- * —- - - ■— I »

Another opportunity to buy 
these popular and fash
ionable Black Silks, 
specially suitable arid 
fashionable for petticoats, 
quality guaranteed,special 
prices $i, $1.35, $i-35> | 
J1.50 and • ,

\‘— -D ^ #
t T. IJ toe

-v i—\—*

V-V-X
BVSOLARS KILLED

rhe VTliow Of Copt, Take and Her Daagk- 
1er Were the^ lcllms.

Camden, Éj.fjbX ' 12.—Mro. Vane, 
eged 65 years,'widow of Captain. Eli 
Vane, and her daughter, Mrs. Sarah M. 
Shaw, aged 40 years, were shot, and 
killed early this homing, it is believed 
bv burglars. Mrs. Vane was ipstantly 
killed and Mrs. Shaw expired in less 
than half an hour, without recovering 
consciousness.

An examination of the house shonve.T 
that a rear shutter had been forced 
Ojeen. and a bureau drawer on- the sec
ond floor had been ransacked.

The tragedy occurred between 4.j0 
and 5 o’clock, and was almost certainly 
the result of ah attempt at robbing. 
Mrs. Zane was reputed to be well-to-do, 
him! the neighborhood is said to be* in
fested iby a number of tough characters.

The Sierv at the Son.
The only story of .the murder thus 

far is that gathered by the police from 
the son. He says he was asleep in a 
third storey back room and was anvak- 
ened by a noise on the lower floor. He 
notified his mother and started down 
stairs to investigate. On the second 
floor his mother joined him and wont 
before him into a rear room. The next 
instant a pistol short rang out, and Mrs. 
{Xhaw fell to the floor. The son saw the 

. forms of two men cromehing in a dark 
corner of .the room, and terrified ran to 
the’front room end called for the .police. 
iMrs. Zane was dead when found, and 
(Mrs. Shaw was taken -to .the Cooper 
.Hospital, where she died a few minutes 
dater. Her son was turned over to rela
tives.

An examination Of the premises in
dicated that the house had been entered 
by forcing the window of a kitchen in 
the rear. A lot of silverware had been 
gathered on» the first flooF and packed 
ready to be taken away. The police 
learned that Mrs. Zane had $280 in her 
possession yesterday. No arrests have 
been made.

TltO WOUEff. ;
v*.z

<c

-----------
- 1.75»»r4t 3cSCHOLARS IN HARD LUCK.

Cml Their Hands While Doing a Job nnd 
Got Nothing for Their Trouble.

Barrie, Ont., Oct 12.—Burglars" again 
broke into Ball’s planing factory last 
night, gaining an entrance in the same 
manner as was done a few- weeks ago. 
The glass evidently cut their bands, for 
marks of blood were seen on the coun
ter in the oflice nnd on the handle of 
the safe door. They did not succeed in

— **■ -77
musical.

MOiEIl COLLEGE OF MBSIC
Ii, I

/.I MAIN
FLOOR.Elegant Madras Muslins\ i A

and SCHOOL OF ART,
sa MacMillan - - THrector.
ir F. X. Mercier will lje at the above 
tltutldh every Monday ' and Thursday, 
lies tided free of charge.
‘he Free Harmony Glass meats on Bator- 
Î- at" 2 p.m. Anyone not a student at 

College Wav join It on payment of the 
ainoi fee fit $1. . ,
"lie class in .china painting begins work 
Saturday. Oft. 16. For further particn- 

apply at (he CoUrge, 43 High Park- 
-nne: or write to/ Box 324, Toronts

5®3 We have just received a grand assortment of these 
goods in, entirely new designs and colorings—for çyrtaining 
and draping purposes there is probably nothing so service
able and handsome, and the prices are exceedingly low forj 
sudh high grade qualities :

u getting any plunder, as the safe was 
locked. „ , ,,

It is thought that they set fire to the 
building out of spite, touching a match 
to a large pile of shavings. This was 
shortly before 5 o’clock this morning, 
and the firemen had ah hour’s hard fight 
before the flames were under control.

The loss on stock, machinery and 
building will not exceed $100. The 
stock was uninsured, but the other loss 
is fully -covered.

50-Inch Madrasi extra fine goods 
and special weaves and design», 50c
special............................................................

22-inch Cream Madras, reg. 20c, lOW-
special ........................ ................................

Also a special sale of White Sash 1 
Curtain MusMns v and Curtain i :■ 
Nets, all new goods, very low. -- , iT 
price a. .

'k 50-lnçh Madras, siilkette finish,spray Ofic 
design, very special......................

-■
340on, for prospectas.

■44-Inch Madras, new design and 
very rich colorings, special.......

t44-lnch Madras, still richer de- 
'-signs, and extra qualities, spe- jQc

40c«I» oI i rI*

This is a rear view nf the Grange building, where Ponton roomed. Ponton’s rooms 
•street on the second flat. AA—Are the windows of Mrs. McGreer s rooms on the third flat. B- Window

down the stairway “D” to reach the back door of the bank. ” _______________ ‘_________

> were on Johti )FinE'ST waoE 1 g
in jm

, r ANAPA sH'.nyi1

dalII
The Scotsmen-» Jelly Might. /

The Caledoqlan Society of Toronto gave 
a concert ana- dance last night in St. 
George's Hall, a select company being pre
sent. The program was made up of vocal 
and Instrumental music. The numbers 
(fttetlng special encores were a solo, Ihe 
ïtowân Tree,” by MIBs- Janet Donglas 
Grant- a trio, "Willie Brewed a Peck 
o' Malt," by Messrs. W. J. Wilson, William 
Copeland and J. G. T. Wilson. After the 
concert a dance was held, many of those 
present taking part Dr. Daniel Clark oc
cupied the chair and among those on the 
platform were; Major Cosby ana Mr. U. K.
1. Cockburn. ________  1

t T *

Dress Trimmings 111 Bulb Collection %
Üô. 6.

►ri- f
y, ,x.

ÂD

THIS and
E ;;f 'r

« »

Novellle» abound in thl» depart- 
Fresent Week opening in- 2 Ompe Hyaefnth»

2 Miniature Hyacinth*
2 Roman Whit* Hyacinths 
2 Dutch Hyacinth»
6 Mixed Daffodil»
6 Tulip*, mixed 
4 Free*!» Réfracta Alba 

IS'Crocus _ *►
1 Grand Monarque Narclewue V
1 lallinm Candid um, pure white
2 Daffodils, double yellow

. ALL FOR............
V BY MAIL -

y ment.
X eludes lsource of money outside of his salary, but 

that was over a year ago.
"That would make the amount $438.20, 

though, but without that show what pay
ments Ponton made!”

Mr. Bogart showed $357 from the ledger, 
and of other amounts Ponton had paid, in
cluding the regular cheque, there was 
$64.37. In addition to that there were the 
I.O.U.Niheques, $37, and Mrs. Ponton s $15.

vour figures, you have 
hem twice?" said Mr.Por-

will be a difference of about

XWilkes In my hotel, 
to bed about 12

X

KNOW*
. \ » 1
wherK you purchase your Cl garé ot 

Mchoonkl, corner Leader-lane and Col- 
rne-street# you are getting .them at bot- 
in prices and the very best lines that eyei 
Te imported. He sells Rosebery Cigora 
3 for 25c, Imported Cuban Cigars, 4 for 

& Vevey Fins, made in Switzerland* 2 
r 5c. Watch for Saturday Bargains, 
lave you tried McConhell’s 19-year-old 
gh Life and Henry Clay at 6 for 25c?

statement to George 
“He stated he had gone 

o'clock and had not been, up until 1. Lie
rh,rMa^g\^

giving to Mr. Wilkes a detailed ac- 
of his movements before and after 

the robbery.

MAN? Large shipment of hand 
some Pasaementerleejnew 
designs, at special price» 7k 
ranging trom 35c to......* ■

♦ *5. < >X XX *XContinued from page ?was
count T l \

Braid Set-», five to nine 
pieces per set. choice of 
3ttO sets, special at from I 
75c to...........................

Her Different Degree*.

volume to be issued by the Minister or 
Education, and in a private letter said: 
“You ask what degrees, if any, I 
taken. I took an M. D.—(she married a 
doctorHand I have three tlmre graduated 
for M. A.—first degree, Elizabeth ; second 
degree, John; third degree, Robert.”

*^of certain information I had received, I 
requested* the manager to examide Ponton's 
cash some days afterwards to ;see if the 
cheque was there. The cheque Ijist -appear
ed as cash on Kept. 16, and P^utou s ac
count in the bank had closed ofi Sept. *13. 
The money ha<^ been ‘drawn qut in two 
cheques~^32.50 on the 11th and $10 on the 
13th. OÜ Sept»» 24 I was handed some 
cheques that I had been Info 
found in Mr. Ponton's pockets, 
idoiitlfied exhibits F, G, H and; I cheq 
made and cashed. These cheques had b 
drawn on a current account, with the ex
ception of - two, and when 
presented for payment had 
as cash and not put through the book. One 
of these cheques exhibited was payaole to 
Mr. W. Nonnile.”

Here, Mr. Madden asked that a deposit 
slip be put in as an exhibit.

•What is the deposit slip?'*
Madden.

“Twenty-ninety," replied the witness.
“What was the amount of the cheque?"
“Twenty dollars," replied Mr. Bogart, 

who said that the cheque had not been 
presented regularly. He continued : • “I 
had some conversation with M% Ponton 
about his finances on Oct. 4 In sii room in 
the Paisley House. Mr. Dougherty was 
present part of the time, x asked Ponton 
if he had received any money front an*y 
source whatever during the past few weeks 
outside of his salary. He replied. ‘No.’ I 
asked him if he received any other income 
from any source, .and he replied, ‘None.’ I 
asked him what amount of money be had 
in Ills pockets from Aug. 27 to .31. He 
said about $20. I then remindedJ)im that 
on Aug. 31 he had tom me he had not 
enough money to take his coeque up, and 
he had no satisfactory reply to make to 
that. He acted very much confused, and 
his statements wer.e very unsatisfactory, 
asked him how much money ne had with 
him then, „and he said about $24.

A Visible Discrepancy.

X —BOO
...aooThat Myetvrioe» Slip.

„'S" ’“»’»? iF«£-
“Have you ever seen it before :

Mr Bogart replied: "1 first saw It la the hands " Begins about eight or nrte

• generally ”Vdc eveiy day's work nnce 
to ihoÆ am^nt J & o^band. Then waylaid up

"VVZTto.nk ao.” aald wltoe^
figures of toeh night before the rob- -will l'on swear he dld^ not „

Ve sli^ ^e not regularly made up. ;;No; butj -n sari^^ ^ he dld not

Good Ca«U That Night. have that?"
n,;S^œ Sf. ™T What ^£’on h.s frthto oh-

S«u ÏÏÆ « acCTfd
ëÿt ^XltA-Èa^W».U^n^ b°f4 f<£ fa T applause.1™ The

s^QFSr3?VFÎS
the PIThe ‘1’ is in. Pontons as follows- * * for $25, which he had
p,,tÆ mm mit i fifties, entered his cash a cllÆd of big named Wilson, 
“ ffi represc.nts toe good money to were tunds for the^ cheque

“I saw there was a visible discrepancy nutting them mi a thp^ Jn T^lip tbat M’S ^had “eafc^^aH1 he°got from
between bis statements and what I knew I can see for„îîi^eiïfljS,nvt^^them " was laid wp h^ni^îuV L wen as his sal-
to be the fact. I had received information is that he ^toPconv them for?" tbc insurance company, as
that I’onton had given his mother some -what would he want to copy to ary.
money. 1 asked him what money he had asked Mr. Madden 
given her since the robbery, -and he said "For no reaso
$5. My information was that It was more toe witness. legitimate purpose?"
than that, so i asked him It he did not, „ It i3 made out In agive her $10 also. He wanted to knjw why ‘T don^t ^tiiink so. it is m«ue out

^‘lltart slip corresponds with cash on Ang.
S8!,®’!” *

“Has such a thing ever been known to 
you before ?* ’

“Never before. ’Die slip was made ont in 
aucli a way that It was only after consider
able difficulty that I made It out In the 
book."

X“According to 
charged some of t 
ter.

“There 
$43."

“It was

haveAn Orange Society Snetl.
Dr. R^-B. Orr sued the managers of the 

Orange Mutual Benefit Fund in the Divis
ion Court yesterday for remuneration as 
medical referee. He put in accounts for 
services at four separate meetings and pre
pared a new medical examination paper. 
For the latter he asked $50, and sums 
vnrving from $10 for the meetings. J. 4. 
Worrell, Q.O., who appeared for the so- 
Ciotv put N. Clarke Wallace} M.P., and 
Drs! Noble and Ferguson into the box to 
show that the plaintiff’s charges were 
exorbitant. Judge M orson evidently
thought them a trifle high, for he gave 
Judgment reducing toe medical examination I 
fee to $30 and the consultation fees to $.1 
each, making a total of $60 and • costs. 
Robert Birmingham was a witness favor 
of Dr. Orr.

If vou give Ponton credit for $70 it would 
just about*make the thing balance.
3 "I, we had the money yon have counted 
over twice," retorted Mr. Porter.Tioenrt sold he had found out that 
r^ton had spent the Insurance money in

'tocHe

Stoen baTed

Feather Collars and Boas lSes.led were 
r. Bogart 

ues ' -VThat superb entertainer, Carlyle, will 
be at the Pavilion on Friday evening, 
Oct 15. A great treat.

On the main floor in close proximity to the Glove 
tion you will find a beatitiful assortment of Feather Collars 
and Boas, particularly well suited for present wear, and 
prices special—some decided bargains among the lot :
„ ,, ,* ,. .. wonthcr Neck Ladle#' Ostrich Feather Neck
Stuffs, to black, special at 30c, QC Sd^’'.î?..ïf.

40c and .................................................... r v ^
Ladies' 62-Inch Hackle Feather 

Boas, In black, special at 50c 
and 75c, to black and white, 
special at .*••••••••••

Secure

MLEPSd C0MÏ Of * they bad been 
beet taken up A Wagoner’* Mishap.

Alfred Lander of Woodbridge fell from 
bis wagon at Brock-avenue and Dundns- 
stteet vested day morning. He was picked 
Tip unconscious and taken to the Western 
Hospital, where be remained insensible 
until late in the evening. His Injuries are 
not serious. •

L$ixxxiteti«
of
theasked Mr. at 4.50

Ladle»’ 52-Inch Ostrich Feather 
Bob»,,/ in black, special at . $2,
$3.60,' $3, $6 and $6.50; extra
?m50yan°d .^fr..‘î..?.1f:”’30j00

Ladle»’ Ostrich Feather Collam 
black, with 24 tips and black, 
satin trimmings, special at $6 7 QQ

.1.50DIZZY AND WEAK.A new Subscribers' Directory is 
low in #the Printers’ hands, , and 
libscribeis wishing additional en- , 
ties shoo ild conpiunicate with the 
ompany at their office, 37 Tern* 
leranc|e-street, before the* 
kth inst.’

$
Ladies’ Rl-lnch Curled Cock’» 

plume Boon, 25 only, reg. $1.75, | 25 
special x......................*................................

Sinking Sensations. Strong .Evi
dence from Belleville that 

there Is a Cure.
Mrs. Jas. A. Bose, Geddes St., Belle

ville, Ont., says, “ To me life has been 
made » misery for the last six or seven 
years because' of heart trouble and nervous
ness, from which I have suffered all this 
time.

Ladles’ Ostrich Feather Neck 
Ruff, very special, reg. $l.cO, 
special ...............* - ..................... .... ■

Toronto Junction Customer» : You have the 
convenience of a daily delivery, prompt and exact, which 

that theré is no delay in getting orders at once into-1Wednesday, 13th Oct., 1897.)HARCOAL! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL !

means 
your hands.TIThis Week in the Mantle Dept

Our purchases this season represent the 
largest and best aggregation of stylish 
autumn wraps, mantles, coats, jack
ets and capes ever brought together by 
ns. The bestimanufaeturers have con
tributed thetfbest work,’ and prices 
marked represent best values obtain
able.

m The Robert Simpson Co., LimitedBuy it frdm your grocer 
ore. *
It he happens to be such a back nain
't as not to bave It In stock, ’phone n«

or hardware

Ponton’s Explanation.
examination SOTrin^vcral^iSS'fcr his 

client.- He explained that the hgures on 
the paper slip nieunt $1000 in the safe and 
$75 K toc teller's box; 100 twenties In the 
sife anff 45 in the teller’s box, and Mr. 
lisant would not swear that such might 
have been the case, although he did not 
think there were.

After much argument Mr. Bogart said he 
could offer no explanation regarding the 
manner In which the slip was made out. 
He thought Ponton took a memo of the 
cash on Atig. 26 for some reason he could 

t express. Mr. Bogart.said tlfat Ponton 
,S Rusperted before the dliyof paper was 

found. , Ponton's accounts iflth the bank
" jkî^TT^oî'^r enquired how the prosecution 

had become possessed of the cheques used In 
evlilenee. and It transpired that they 
berm taken from Ponton's pockets by 
teetive’Dougherty before the Warrant, was 
Issued, an action tliht Mr. Porter remarked 
looked very much like stealing ltfMf. Mr. 
Bogart's examination was completed, the 
defence claiming to be mutftl satisfied

Kaliway Nate*.
The C.F.R. Is doing a heavy freight bus;

ness
shipments from such Chicago firms as Nel
son. Morris & Co., and Swift & Co.,througli 
Canada to Atlantic ports for Europe.

Trainmaster L. J. Ferrlter of the G.T.R. 
is in town.

William Todd. G.T. shop foreman at 
Point Edward, bas been sent to London.

known to me,’’ repfled 8.W. CORNER YONÇE AND QUEEN STREETS,
170, 172,174,176,178 Yonge Street

The Kelvin Cape
■ Is shown In our endless variety of plain 
9 colors and plaid patterns, amongst 
I them the finest representation yet made
■ of the Scottish Clan and family Tar- 
H tans. The ; prices are $5, $7, $8, $10, 
I with a grand

414.
HAMILTON & CO.,

79 and 81 George St«

and 3 Queen Street West,I
I ?IrI asked, and I told him hid mother bad 

stated that she received the mouejY. He 
then said he had given It to her, but bad 
forgotten it. That made in all the sura of 
(lô I learned he had given to his mother. 
I asked hftn had he paid the money by 
cash or by cheque, and ne said he could not 
rêmember. I then asked him had he paid 
accounts to Taunton and McKay, $11, and 
he could give no explanation. Ho would 
not say that the cheque was paid. He 
would give *no satisfactory answer on the 
ltitchie cheque either. I knew he had 
paid an account to Boyes, and. without 
mentioning the name, I asked Ponton If 
h*‘k had paid an accotmt to any merchant 
in the town, and he said he could not re
member. I asked him a good 
many questions about his finances, 
but could get no satisfactory 
reply whatever. On the next day, Oct. 5, 
I had another convenait!on with him re 
his finances similar to that the day be
fore, and ho refused to reply to the same 
question. He sa’d he had also $20 on his 
person."

1l_l

,1 : Special Lot of Fifty 
In greys, black and #cal brown, that 
are marked $3 each.

Eider Flannel fires sing Gowns.
In these we are showing a beautiful 
collection of novelties, made jin latest 
New York stylus. In pink, cardinal, sky, 

handsomely finished with large

One of Carlyle's immensely fanny 
roes, "My Husband! Whose Wife; 
ill bo played by himself and Miss Lil- 
irt Burns nnd Miss Maud Hillary at 
e- Pavilion ou Friday evening, Oct. Id. 
on’t miss it.

u
!

z

Discrepancy of $80.
Reverting to Ponton's private financial 

matters, the money he received and paid 
out, Mr. Madden asked wlwtt was the re
sult of the cheque and the payments of 
money. Mr. Bogart replied: “The result of 
the cheques and the payment of money is 
that tlrere is a discrepancy In the neigh
borhood of $80, including the due bill of 
$35. Taking out of cash on IfuTid, ac
cording to his own etatement, and the 
amount he paid out according to my 
knowledge, there Is a difference of between 
$70 and $80 that he paid out since the rob
bery over and above the money he said he 
had on his person at the time of the rob
bery.

«« My Heart throbbed, and aeemea vo se 
into my throat, catising a sensation of 
suffocation. At times I had to walk the 
floor, and often then would have a sensa
tion at falling dohm from a high place 
such as falling down stairs.

** This would befollowedby dizziness,my 
eyesight would become blurred and dim, 
so that many a time Ï knew not what to 
do. Gradually I grew weak, my blood 
became poor, and my entire system 
down. My nerves were so unstrung that 
I could not sleep. 4. ,

“All the medicine I used and all the 
doctoring I did was without effect, when 
providentially I heard of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills and started using them. 
The results were so wonderful that I can
not refrain from speaking about them.

“I got stronger from the^rst dose, and 
am now like another person. The action 
of my heart is all right, my blood is 
enriched, and my whole! system tçned 

normal condition of- strength

' ■ grey», , , „
■ white pearl buttons.

Roman Stripes
I shown In ladles’ silk shirt waists, also 
I an assortment of shirt waists In plaids 
I and checks. ; y

New Silks.

. I

he Opal 
Came From

Heaven
n the lightning’s flash,, say the 

turks:- We. carry a choice as
sortment of Opal Rings—can
sell .you a genuine Solid Gold one

is low as $3.,00.

Scheuer’s, yonce’ st.

had
De-*

-
Particularly noticeable among this sea
son's importations Is the display, of 
Maire s velours. In which we show all 
hades and colors for dajr and evening 
ear; also our special exhibition of 

French Plaids ^ 
ne taffetas, checks, black and white, 

v. . nnd black? blue and whlte^.ahd a 
.red varieties of -old and modern 
ion checks In latest color combina- 

, new plaid designs -with colored 
• tin crossbars.

run
* -

The building was a large stone rttnu tnrc 
three storey» high. Thes origin of tÿe 
fire is a. mystery.

E1UOCBK1 JAIL BURNED.

Only - One Prisoner nnd Be Tr«* »«* »» 
Liberty-Insurance SW,0#0.

Quebec, Que., Oct. 12. — News from 
Rimouski reports (that the Count House 
and county jail buildings were com
pletely destroyed by fire to-day. 
tire was confined to that building. The 
solitary prisoner in confinement was set 
at liberty. There is said to be an in
surance of about $22,000 on the build
ing, but the names of the companies 
interested cannot be learned to-night.

i In the way of carrying dressed beef
Old Hole in Ihe Safe.

Mr. Madden then referred to hi* question 
regarding the safe* and the witness answer
ed.-' “I first learned of a hole In the vault 
a few days after the robbery 
Grejèn. < I examined it and did 
any importance whatever to it. Jt was an 
old hole in the east side and the door of 
the safe on the north side. The hole was 
nowhere near the combination. I could not 
say exactly how old the hole- was, but I 
should say' years. It had an appearance of 
being recently brought to light ow<ng to 
the/ presence of some 
oakum- I don’t think 
once to Ponton about Ills 
was present on the second Tuesday follow
ing tiie robbery, When Ponton made a

JMr. BegarS'Oo**-Examined.
Mr. Madden took hi* seat, and the cross- 

examination by Mr. Porter commenced.
* “From that discrepancy you made up 
vour mind that Ponton had robbed the 
bank?" loudly exclaimed Mr. Porter.

“Not altogether that," said Mr. Bogart.
“You (Lid make out that he had robbed 

the bank?" , , „
“Ye*. I had suspicions."
In reply to)_n series of quick, questions, 

witness saidZl’onton's salary from March 
amounted to $388.20. He was aware that 
Mr Ponton had received $70 some r,tline 
nco from an Insurance company, owing.to, 
on Injury , to Ms eye, and that was /if

Pell Dew* IN* Hhefi.
David Fettifl of WoSton, employed at the 

Radiator work* In jArkilale, fell flown .the 
elevator shaft fa tli% abORjast evening and 
broke hi» thigh. Dr. Lynd attended to hi» 
injurie» and had hhn conveyed to the Gen
eral Hospital 111 the ambulance.

from Mr. 
not attach , Ü/*

Samples
fL on request. All letters for goods 

ipptogs receive prompt attention.

She Died While Fie Slept
Mary Grasson. of 55 roulette-street, died 

suddenly on* Monday night. She was un
well to the evening, and her husband car
ried her up to bed and sat by the bedside, 
lie fell asleep late at night, nnd when he 
awoke In the rooming his wife wns dead. 
XieZjohnson Issued a waroset for an in- 
qucsÇ but afterwards withdrew it.

The

Thomas Hill of 97 Peari-street, was taken 
in charge by P. <!. Bond and conveyed to 
Headquarter*, where a charge of stealing 
a cartload of wood was registered against 
him.

np to its

«* To my mind there is no medicine in the 
world so good as Milburn’s Heart and
Serre Etilfl fer <tu who suffer MI did.” 219

Jo n Catto & Son, packing similar to 
I spoke «more than 

room, but In aK ? St., opp. the PostofTlce.
Wholesale, and Retail Jeweller** :

J*
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r.BOECKHS' name on a Stove 
Brush (get (t at your deal
ers) means superior quality

and finish. STOVE
Good bristles—splid backs. *
“ Your mortfey back if you BRUSHES.
want it,’'
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Eastwoods’ 
Bargain House

The court ruled this question out as Ir
relevant.

Continuing, witness told how the ex- 
Mnyor had spoken of Mr. Forman as hot 
being a strong enough man for the po
sition.'

Mr. Dn Vemet: From your knowledge as 
an alderman would vou think he would 
have got the office had he not been Mayor?

The Judge: I don’t think that Is relevant. 
We don’t want Mr. Scott’s opinion.

Mr.* Du Vernet: Had Aid. Shaw ..... 
stated in your hearing that he would be 
a candidate for Mayor?

Wltnese: Aid. Shaw had once said—that 
he thought he had made a very good ald
erman and he thought he would make a 
very good Mayor.

Cross-examined by Mr. Fullerton, wit
ness stated that Mr. Fleming had made 
no application for the position. He did 
not entirely agree a» to the Importance of 
some of the duties which Mr. Fleming 
would attach to the offce. He had 
against every motion which had led

FLEMING’S NEW POSITION. DO YOU WEAR PANfS?
| WEAR

Hobberlins9

!

n Gold Gathered'Up 
fuis in the Klo

: Macdonald’s Suit Against the 
City and the ex-Mayor

\ /.'Jr//* r ** s\KJl7 /*V .ever

ji
moi

rat • f* f•Sfistfi SOME NEW FINDSBEFORE JUDGE MEREDITH.i i Specials in Staple Dry Goods. '.;J.V ki
4 6

Ù. pV 24cExtra fine All-Wool Grey Flannel, 27 in., regular 30c, at 

Loch Lomond Flannels, 32 in., regular 14c, at .

18-in. English Huck Towelling, excellent value, at 
Scotch Crash Towelling, regular 13c, at . •
72-in. Bleached Sheeting, twilled, regular 27c, at.
60 in. Full Bleached Table Linen, regular 65c, at.
56-in.'Unbleached Table Linen (special), regular 38c, at. 
66-in. Bleached Table Linen, regular $1.00, at . , •
43-in. Pillow Cotton, extra heavy, regular I2jc, aj?'
38-in. Roman Striped Skirting, regular 15c, at 4/

Hunker Creek, Gold 
and SkookumTWO STORES: IoSoueenwes-^

the HOBBERLIN BROTHERS CO., Limited.

What 1he Statement of Claim Made 
by the Plaintiff Looks Like.

voted 
up to

appointment but at the last >had con
ed that the majority of the Council vas 

In favor of his appointment. Hot had not 
voted for the reduction In the proposed sal
ary. He knew of no Improper n 
being used In the appointment. I 

Mr. Du Vemet: Had not the late Mayor 
considerable influence?

Witness: Yes; acquired through experi
ence, knowledge and skill.

lullnenor n* Meyer*
Aid. Bums had had a few wotds with 

Mr. Fleming at the Council meeting be- 
m.fore the appointment

Mr. Du Vernet: Would you have voted for 
him had he not/been Mayor?

Mr. Fullertoth protested, but the judge 
allowed the question.

“I don’t know,” said the witness, and 
added, “but I don’t think I would.”

Rep!ring to Mr. Fullerton, witness said 
Hint there had been no application In from 
Mr. Fleming, but his name had been dis
eased In the press and elsewhere. He 
had been recognized for a couple of years 
as a capable men for the position. Witness 
deposed also that he had not been undulv 
Influenced by Mr. Fleming, but had voted 
for him because he believed him capable. 
He voted for the $4000 salary, although 
he thought at the time It was too high. 

Aid. Cron' on Ibr Mtnnd.
Aid. Orame had raised a point as to the 

legality of the appointment on the night 
It was made, but the Council had not 
agreed. He had objected that Mr. Fleming 
could not be appointed while remaining 
Mayor, but Council had overruled him. In 
a conversation with him. Mr. Fleming had 
said that four or five aldermen wanted to 
be Mayor, but he would get $5000 a year 
or stay there himself.

lOcthe
3cdud I •

’0cIJ Inflncneo C! Are Turning Oat Febal.m 

Twenty Theaiaad Ball 
■•are by One Maa-T^ 

lore WHI Conte Oat Tb 

way Tltreagh tbe Cbllci 
Flnlthrd bv Jeaaary I.

i 22cCharged Reheating and Cntplraey, bat 
■Is Ceamsel Oaring the Arguaeeat Ad* 
aimed That They lad Keen enable to 
prove Conspiracy — Justice Meredith’s 
Ecmarks Daring the rragree, of the 
Trial- Judgment Reserved.

si 43c ,' i-
27c
83cHESS FIRED THE BARN.. LAOBIEB, TARTE AND FISHER

Attended • MeettirtTin Montreal hast Last 
Wlght-The Premier Stands by Bis 

First Lieutenant.

his beet judgment only for the city’s bene
fit. When he consulted bis own Interests 
as well, he tried to serve two masters. Man 
canndt serve two -masters.

The Court: Where is It impossible to 
when both of them

t It 
own

81c

: 7c■e Admitted toe Crime and Said « Was a 
Put-Up Jab to eel the Ininr-IP* Seattle, Wash.. Qct. 12 

City of Topeka arrived I 
Juneau-, Alaska. Among 

John F. Maloney oi 
out from Dawson v 

In an interview

e
It was about naif-past 11 yesterday 

morning when the case of Macdonald v. 
,the OWy of Toronto came up before Mr. 
Justice Meredith in non-jury session at 
iOsgoode Hall. It was but a few minutes 
dater that the ease, by mutual agreement, 
(was changed to Macdonald v. City of To- 
ironto and Fleming. Bvidence was taken 
Oitroughout the afternoon, that of Mayor 
lühnw being conspicuously absent.

Lawyer lie tern el’s Plee.
I / M*. Du Vemet, senior counsel for ;be 
plaintiff, addressed His Lordship, basing Ills 
ierguinent on the plea that a man holding a 
.public trust, being thereby bound to act 
saily in the public Interest, was acting 11- 
Uegaiiy when lie tried to further his own 
finteivste. His Lordship could see no Il
legality when the Interest of the public and 
of its servant did not conflict.

Staleluent ol Claim.

4
a nee Money# ?•

Stratford, Out, Oct 12.—Early on the 
orning of Aug. 30 last a barn situated 

Liberal meeting held in the East Bind lkn the township of North Easthope, and
c,!- «ru IL-—t Wilhelm, V. S„ of

serve two masters 
want the same thing?

Counsel: That’s not the way to pu 
The moment an official worked In his 

. Interest, that moment his work clashed 
with the city’s interest and he committed 
an Illegal act.

The Court: Isn’t 
plication in this pai 

Counsel : I am doi _ 
on to argue that Fleming’s seeking after 
his own Interests lay In the pressure which 

he had brought to bear

/ Oilcloths.
i r/i yarcPwide, regular 25c, at

Montreal, Oct 12.—(Special.) - The was
200Best Rubber Oilcloth 

Mëdium-Weight Scotch Linoleum, worth 35c yard, at
came

this evening was- well attended, Sir Wil- ||owned by Jacob 
frid Laurier and Hon. Mwsrs. Tarte 
and Fisher being present. Out of ten 
Liberal members living in Montreal only 
Messrs. Prefontaine and Penny were in 
attendance. The absentee# were Messrs.
Fortin, Monet, Desmarais, Lemieux, Du
pre, Madore, Geoffrion and Beausoliel.

Hon. Mr. Tarte claimed that the ver
dict in the Greninr libel suit had vindi
cated his chara’cter. He was denounced 
as Minister of Public Works because 
he was a French-Oanadian. He also 
stated that H011. Mr. Fielding had put 
the first Canadian 21-2 per cent, loan 
that was ever on the London market.

The Premier’s Remarks.
Sir Wilfrid followed very briefly, stat

ing that all of his colleagues realised 
that Montreal was the natural port of 
Canada. The Premier made an earnest 
appeal for union, and sagl that even it 
his friends thought he committed errors 
of judgment they must support him nil 
the same. As for the Minister of Pub
lic Works, Sir Wilfrid said he loved his 
sturdy lieutenant all the more because 
of the hostility that was shown him, 
and he implored the Liberal clubs of 
the country to have confidence in Mr.
Tarte. The Premier said the present 
Government had been in powee 14 months 
but in that time they had done more for 
Canada than had the Conservatives in 
twenty years. “I am not boasting,” said 
Sir Wilfrid, “because the Tories did very 
little.”

party.
*aid: “Hunker Creek an 

it is conceded, wi
. 21c*Shakespeare was destroyed by fire. 

There were suspicions of indeodtoxism 
at the time, and as the building and 
contents were insured in the South Bast- 
hope Mutual for $1300, the directors 
of that company took steps to find the 
culprit.Ctnveetigation by the police led 
to the arrest of Wilhelm himself, and 
on Saturdoy last Chief of Police Mc
Carthy, accompanied by Lawyer J. P. 
Mo-bee, went to Chicago and secured the 
arrest of Fred L. Hess, a brother-in- 
law of Wilhelm, who was supposed to 
bo mixed up in the affair. Both men 

brought berore the -police magis
trate this morning, when Hess turned 
Queefl’s evidence and admitted having 
fired the bam by placing a lighted 
candle amongst the hay. He claimed 
it -was done according to arrangement 
with Wtteébn, who was hard up and 
concluded the insurance money would 
be of more use to him than the barn. 
Mess was to get $100 for the job. He 
was working in Galt at the time, and 
drove from there for the purpose of 
fulfilling the agreement, and shortly 
after leift for Chicago, on money fur
nished by Wilhelm. Hess was the only 
witness1 examined to-day. and the case 
was adjourned till 10 o’clock Wednes
day: .pawning. ______________ _

lÉirrmysi or a

Items ef Plain Interest timbered In onfl 
Aronad this Rasy CIV.

Queen of Hearts cigar, 2 for Sc; regular 
Sc. Alive Bollard.

A special line until cleared, 1000 state
ments for $1.50. Oxford Press, 33 Adeluide- 
street west..

The Bub-commttee on inspection met at 
the PubNc School offices yesterday- The 
Supply and Property Committees meet to
day.

Surrogate proceedings took place yester
day In these estates: Mrs. Ann Cuttle, 
$1472; Frank H. Robinson, $543; John Gal
braith, Toronto Junction, $520; Henry Paul; 
V augmui, $0004.

Three boys, Frank Smith, Louis Cohen 
and James Clark, all of Ontarlo-etreet, 
were yesterday charged with 

Gendron bicycle factory 
parts of wheels; They were remanded for 
a week.

The Women’s Enfranchisement Associa
tion of Toronto have been naked to send 
a delegate to the convention of , Women 
Suffragists at Washington In ,. February. 
The association showed a decided readiness 
to comply, 

e meet!
Associa 

ed to-morrow

It wiser to prove Its ap- 
rttculnr case? 
ng so. Then be went

U jf
Creek, 
rival, the now famous 1 
dorado Greeks.

of Hunker Crock.

Snaps in Ladies’’ Vests.
.

More es
It had been shown 
on certain aldermen.

The Court asked wherein lay the conspir
acy as charged?

Mr. Du Vernet was forced to acknow
ledge that he had not succeeded In proving 
a conspiracy. He also admitted that he 
had proved no corruption, but had clearly 
proven, he claimed, that the appointment 
was an illegal one. . y

The Court decided that Mr. Fullerton s 
argument would not be heeessary and re
served judgment.

. 21c 

. 42c 

. !2}c

Our Millinery and Mantle Department
Is now fully stocked with the choicest goods in the market, which we ■ 
are prepared to sell at prices that will please you and induce you to? 
purchase.

Ladies’ Fine Vests, long sleeves, winter weight, worth 40c, at 
Ladies’,Fine Scotch Woo) Vests, regular 65c, at . '
Also at ^r&e

true
S3 on that creek is a mom 
the Klondike district, 
claims on this creek wi 
to the box. On No. 30. 
Alexander .McDonald's c 
in a ebift and a half (1 
12 hours) shoveled in $20, 
kum Gulch, which enien 
2 above Discovery, on* 1< 
and 2, I saw $30,000 u 
two box lengths-”

Mr. Maloney 
kettle filled with gold du 
of R. - T. Dinsmore, Han 
McFee and others. No 
owned by Oscar 
I>eakc. will produce $1. 
Maloney says that over 

out this fall.

1 e line of Children's Underwear at
; ? ■

1

were
m\

Following Is the statement of claim:
1. The plain-tiff is a ratepayer and resi

dent of the city of Toronto, and the de- Mew Aid. i.ynd Voted.

V* «Clty ♦Î?*kTo*°1ÏX appoiu te«lKobert Mr Fleming previous! v. The Mayor had 
»' ^ J°f^th*06 1 «V* come up tOvhis house in Parkdale from-his'
Conimi^lou^ for tbc of Toronto own home àt Parliament-street, and had
tlu* «aid appointment having, been made fojei witness that ho wanted $5000 aKinder the following circum*tiuicos: wimess mat ne wantea *dUUU a

3. For some tltue prior to the said 5fn yTo’Mr. Ftilerton: Witness did not Infer
S’* Mayor of the said clty*of Toronto,™ ^ M,rn ^dwTe hli‘St gSn
^ouatfVlLe«c5SnS^, and! »y Vr. Fleming'in any way.

although his duty au Mayor of the said ikM Me.tlna .1» Small’»,
toe’e^hf SLSffi.e”6.? Aid. Sheppard had told His Worship that
I, et entire said1 Fleudna^uw ho lmd Lk‘,-u authorized by a committee
oSnïS! ofti^ cSJ Toron of’made6 ÏÏ? ' otfD blm $3UOO- He had waited upon Ills 
effort to secure anv neroon ofherf 1^ n too Worship again and asked him If he would

, 'flfî sÏÏd j?" I,?,! neetpt anythleg less than $5000. His Wor-
/ on the contrary, the b*Ud Fleming hised 8 »P refu8ed.
/ corrupt and illegal means to secure said ,Mr Du \ ernet : Did you know anything 

position for himpelf, and unlawfully m °L?„meetlnIs JlL Mr; Smo118 houae’ 
duced the suid Gounull to discourage aboli-1 1 ”ot- , , , '.
cants applying for said position, aud fur- ! . Controller Grahttm. explained that he 
ther used his influence as Mayor with mem-1 had not voted “t the time of the appoint- 
here of the said Council to Induce the said 1 ment because he was out of town.
Council to pay him a much larger salary It W*w Amby'i Deal.
e&aanent1 ff" This concluded the case for the plaintiff,
dnrv EeîJmmÎvS?*1®1* cou'trai:y 10 his The evidence on behalf of the defendants 

4 WI li l^11 1H , _ . began with that of Mr. Peter Small, from
Mavor mini el v *D*fu w W?®T yet whom Mr. Fullerton elicited the fact that
18U? -the (’jinnÿqf Viul !u}?9 - witness’ nephew, the manager of the To
ed Lv* of Toronto overall°vi 016 ' ronto Opera House, had wanted to see the

matter « ffiÙ^co^nf iïMl

ïK“s*uÿï,Æ..’3îîrsfjssZ JSfrssffirssjis.”"*
of Toronto, mtii and agreed upon all the ai^l ie
terms and conditions, on which the said ,HI did nof or them, but
Fleming was to accent -tile setfd offioo Ald- Sha<V bad come In with witness and5. Inpuraii of ai*daSl Smc the others had happened in. He had not
contrivance^d coWÎracy to obtlm^hé discussed the question of the appointment, 
said appointment and office for the MJd *lT- you !!î!ar ?2U
ltobert j. Fleming, the said Fleming while did not dlsèuss the ^ question with the 
Mayor of the said city of Toronto, can- Mayor when he Mme up? 
vassed, among others^ the following al- Witness: Some reference was made to th:| 
ctoruten: James Soott, William Carlyle appointment, but it was not discussed.
William Hums, F. S. Spence and Thomas Witness admitted that he had asked the
Allen, to support him for the said portion Mayor if he would accept the position, 
and falsely represented to them his quail- Mr. Du Vemet: You seem to take the
hoatious to ÛH said position, and for the j same view as Mr. Fleming, who would not
purpose of inducing the said Burns ajtd admit that the question had been discussed 
othere to vote for a larger salary to the i but had said it was referred to. Will you 
said Fleming, falsely represented to them j swear that Aid. Shaw did not talk about 
that he had received an offer from an in- | it?" 
tiurance company of a salary "of $50<KC pêr 
annum, witii a prospect of having he 
same Increased to $10,000 per annum *» tth
in three years.

6. .As a pa,rt of the pian to unlawfully 
secure said appointment for the add Flern- 

*4ng, the said 1' leming and certain aldermen 
of the city of Toronto, prior to said ap
pointment being made, did unlawfully 
combine, conspire and agree between tiie-m-

, ‘selves that, for the purpose of shutting out 
competition against the said Fleming in 
{securing said». i>osition, there should 
be no advertisement for applications to 

Uhe said position and negotiations should 
a>e openly entered into between tbe afraid 
Fleming and tlje said Council with the 
view of discouraging other appHv:mts from 
►applying for the said position, k being part 
N>f aadd unlawful scheme to create a 

Î? T?ffiCe of Mayor and mem- 
vtxirehip of the Board of Control,’ that the 
fcjanje might be tilled by the said members 

^JincU from among themselves to 
which offices large emolument/* 
dached. ,

„^ursuan!ti to said conference» and ne- 
î»9a5Z>n,s iand «W unlawful combination.
«mi conapinaA-y, the said Fleming and the 

Çoimcil of the city of Toronto entered 
afK ^Î^î?1 contract and agreement 

said Fleming was yet Mavor and u member of the Council ofttéïïl city 
whc™bI’ Uie said Fleming was 

tn said poeition at a -alary of 
JtoJ, per. nnnum, which appointment * was 

• t&T4 Ultra vlrra ot thepowtroot S

t,on of Mirt «^lawful eoonbina-

«Ion lnn toK bas been placed In said poal-

•nils f,s,„i"i""-Uon rpsti-.ilnlng the defend 
tor raid n!ltar ,‘,‘n',1’ï’vinf, sald l’ l"ming 
•ind from* pa vin-, appointment

™«>t!>Uler relief

edM,T^.appeor- 

Counsel Fuljetlon andldA (x>‘i)«nuiun
llcitor Chisholm defStded^h^?; UltL «°-
J. Fleming. teua™ Ute city and 11.

THE BIG LIBEL SUIT.

E.
iv Twe »T the Défendent» Dl«ml»*ed—Defence 

Peu In Jauineelorj Evidence- 
Remarkable Admissions.

saw a
|: ;

Eastwoods’ Scarlet Front,
I

In the Assize Court the Crossley libel 
suit occupied the whole of yesterday, and 
will not be finished to-day. The plain titra 
case was cloeed,and Justice MacMahon then 
dismissed the suits against Forbes Lloyd 
and Thomas Ferguson. He decided that 
the other suits must go to toe jury.

Mr.William Higgins of Inspfec 
office Stated that toe Inspector.never raja, 
any report tp the Lleutenant-tioveniof.but 
merely sent in a 1‘certificate.**

JuMfllicatorr tiWracf.
Mr. Arthur Armstrong, Clerk of the Sixth 

Division Court, then took the stand, and 
the detente began to put In .justificatory 
evidence. A case was cited from Mr. Arm
strong’s book to the eftefct that Crossley 
reported an execution of William Shear- 
down against William Bell for $131.10 as 
no good, but collected $6.81 as fees in the 
matter. -

Mr. Sheardown took the stand, and said 
that on ai $130 judgment against Bell, he 
only received $80. Crossley negotiated tne 
settlement.

Barrister Herbert Lennox of Aurora elic
ited the admission that be was not friendly 
to Crosskey. He denied tnat he received 
$100 from Crossley for the Judgment.

George S. Baldwin, County, Councillor, 
from Aurora, deposed that heSbought the 
Sheardown judgment from Crossley, giving 
him $110 for it. Crossley told him that he 
handed that money over to Sheardown.

Iftlitn l uci Her Real.
Then a picturesque figure climbed iifto 

the witness box in the person of Mrs. 
Julia Ann Vanderburg, who wore two 
shawls and glaring red hood. Mrs. Vander
burg is 80 years old, 43 of which Jjave 
been spent near King City. She said she 
depended for her living upon the rent of 
$123 from her farm. Last year site did nop 
get it.

Kx-Warden Jamçs Stones, J.P., followed 
ber,and the significance of Mrs. Vander
burg's testimony was" made manifest, lie 
said that he transacted her business, aud 
last year issued a distraint warrant against 
Charles C. Sheardown Mrs. Vanderburg's 
tenant, for her rent. He gave it to Cross- 
ley to execute. The latter told him that 
he had a chattel mortgage against Shear- 
down, but would see that Mrs. Vanderburg 
got her rent. Grain was removed from 
the farm and stored at the station pending 
the sale. The sale never took place. Cross- 
ley seizing the grain on his chattel mort
gage. The bailiff told witness that he 
would not pay Mrs. "Vanderourg a cent.

In cross-examination, tne ex-warden said 
he told Crossley that It was a scandalous' 
business, and justified his action in signing 
and circulating the petition, which he did 
“in the public interest.” ,

Ashi

John Eastwood & Son, Dealers In Bankrupt Stocks, 122 
King-Street East (north side), 3rd Door 

East of Cathedral.

of August, the said
çome
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WHI De Ample hr
It la Premised

Tacoma, Wash., Oct j 
Dodwell, of the two I 
steamship lines, and Hus 
vice-president <xt the XV 
Alaska Steamship ComiN 
ganized tbe Chileoot Roj 
ivr.rt Company, and yestj 
tract was let for the trait 
to be in operation by JanJ 

Construction has begud 
road, which starts at I 
to Greater I-okc, and 
gauge. Tbe tramway h 
of 120 tons of freight da 
line will -be competed by I 
will tie no danger of a fa 
son this winter. The 
Klondike will be about 3tl

The Half Ha» liai R<

Grand’s Repository.c-JJ.ZTcS.Ill ' ;
F

NOR WAT STRIKES BACK.
f:ij URK1SH,Tm Make» a Mew Tariff Agolmst Canada Be* 

tame ef the DenencUtlon ef 
the Treaties.

s

Remember the Great Sinclair Sale of Trotr 
ter» and Facers on

Thursday next, Oct. 14th,
at 11 o’clock, and ‘1 .3»

FRIDAY NEXT, the day following,
30 fast Hoadsterifr, Trotters, ; 

Pacers and Carriage Horses
coneigrted by different owners, Jncludtag tbe 
foi low In g consigned by Mr. Johnnie Bmw, | 

HARRY B., sired by PhU Ryadyk,. dam ‘ 
E«ie D., by Clear Grit, beautiful bay in m 
color, stands 10 fiandaf îiiÈh, perfectly J 
quiet, single and double, and a grand rood m 
horse: has start

INDIA and PERSIAN
■ Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 12.—Norway, in 

consequence of the denunciation of the 
treaties by Great Britain, has passed 

‘a new tariff. The changes affecting the 
chief articles of Canadian exports are 
as follows: Rolled oats, formerly free, 
now 161-5 cents per 220 pounds; wheat 
flout, formerly 6.cents, now 8 cents per 
220 pounds; fresh apples, formerly 2 3-4 
cents, now 3 1-4 cents per 220 pounds; 
dried apples, formerly 9 3^4 cents, now 
10 4-5 cents per 220 pounds; radiators 
(heating apparatus), formerly free, now 
$1.35 per 100 pounds. Mr. Sonstora. 
Canada’s commercial agent in Norway, 
reports that self-binders will soon come 
into general use in Norway and Sweden 
owing to the growing scarcity and ex
pense of farm help. A regular official 
test at the Government farm, wht'h 
recently took place, of the self-ibinde.'s 
was much in favor of the Canadian 
manufacturers. He writes: « “Out of 
seven machines tested two were Cana
dian, and those took second place and 
third place respectively.”

ugsbreaking into 
and stealingthe

y i and CARPETS

Embroideries and 
Portieres . .

Seattle, Wash.. Oct. 12 
who is recognized ns one < 
kings of the Klondike, 
been engaged in mining 
past three years, in an 
viewing the gold regions 
gave as his opinion that 
had been published, so fa 

pproximeted the tn 
lly known of -the

double, and a grand 
orse; has started la» 20 races; won 15; 

twice second; three times third; has a 5 
mark of 2.17(4, ’ , ,)

Consigned by Dr. A. M. Smeall: 
registered stands " *

, GOLD WINNER 
0 years, 15.3 hands, very hand-

! of the United Empire Loyal- 
ELtion of Ontario will be resum- 

afternoon In the Canadian In
stitute at 4 p.m. A paper will be read 
by Mr. Canaltt Height on “Canada Before 
thfe' Corning of the Loyaliste.”

The funeral of Sister Mary Aloysius 
took place yesterday morning from the 
Monastery of the Precious Blood. The high 
lifeM» ana funeral services were conducted 
by Rev^bathcr Mairijon, Superior of Ba- 
tiu6116!. ot ,(:<1Ilfl(Ia, asLtdsted by other priests. 
The cha-pel was crowded with the relative* 
and friendis of the deceased.

31 The andardbred chestnut 
(3-year-old necogdgeddtng

2.27(4), ■ ■■
some, a model gentleman's roadster or 
perfectly reliable family driver.

Gold Winner Is by Red Field, son of 
Red Wilkes. Topey, the dam of Gold Win
ner, Is by Beecher, 
dam of Gold Band, 2.12%; Glad Boy, 3 
years old, 2.26, etc.

The list for Friday also Includes a large 
namber of excellent roadsters and stan
dard bred*, with fast recffirls or trials.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH/ 
Proprietor and Auctioneer, - 

Grand’s Repository.

• • •
: even a 

genera 
» fields*To be sold by auction, at Our 

Rooms, 22 King St. West,
Witness would not say that he didn’t. 
Did Aid. Leslie discuss It?
He was quietly smoking a cigar.
Then what kept you until 2 o'clock In the 

morning?
We talked .of the show.
Why was your nephew, who was most 

Interested, or even his solicitor, Mr. Mc- 
Brady, not présent? .

I don’t know.
Continuing, witness admitted that

and is alsv> th<* Delayed by Adverse
New York, Oct. 12.—Til 

~7~. bound for Alaska on tl 
ir.asterl Gloucester fish 
'Nellie G. Thurston, did 
getting tti sen Sunday -as 
They were delayed by" ij 
wind. The schooner, heal 
tiotn. composed of thiiteei 
daring wotnan, having : 
title of the Pacific 'Mininj 
Company, after leaving ti 
day afternoon for her 
the “Horn" to Cook’s I. 
gather in the gold lying 
there, only got as far as 
in the lower bay, whernJ 

, ._ heen lying a| anchor, w# 
irorning, the wind veerinj 
easterly, she, set sail al 

Nby Sandy Hook at 8.25

m
1 ii!

CBOW’8 yjBST BAILtTAT.' :: White Bent1.

‘hi Mining Editor Wmld: I have private In
formation conveyed to me recently 
there are no less than three different ap
plications from English capitalists to pur
chase the White Bear Mine, at Rossland, 
B.C. As a large shareholder in this com
pany, It appears to me that Canadians 
who now hold stock in this mine should 
stand by It and reap all profits that are 
sure to come themselves. English men-who 
have recently visited Rossland are a clave 
in trying to secure the property.

Robert Dixon.

)Mr. tolling weed Schrelber Say» It 1» Pro- 
creeilMg la fieed Style

12’ - Mr. Oollinrw 
Scbre*er, Deputy Minister tof Raflways 
ana Canals, returned last evening from 
52s f° the Pacific coast and over 
the Oro*w s ÎSest Pass» construction. He 
speaks m the highest terms of his trip. 
to3 »I'1ünlr^Vtke Crow’s Nest, he found 
that 50 miles was done and that 110 
P*1**6 .be constructed by Novein-
ber. This will bring the fine to the top 
of the mountain, and the descent on the 
other side will have .to be commenced. - 
There are 2600 men engaged end 500 
teams. Work will be carreid on all th= 
winter.

. >Tiiom
Aa Act ef Ckarlty.

President Dwight of the Great North- 
westem Telegraph flbmpany has authoriz
ed the transmission free of charge of all 
messages sent over the lines of the Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Company by the 
Central Committee at Ottawa, having In 
charge the relief of sufferers from the re
cent disastrous fires in Russell and Prescott Counties.

that JUDICIAL SALEP an un
derstanding had been arrived at,’ which 
was consummated by the Council.

To Mr. Fullerton: The meeting broke up 
about 1 o’clock in the morning.

Ex-N»y«r Fleming** Evidence.
The only new evidence elicited from R. J. 

Fleming was fo the effect that It was Mr. 
MçCabe of the North American Life Insùr- 

Company who had offered him the 
position at $5000 a year with the prospect 
in a few years of its being $10,000 per 
year. Witness had prererren municipal 
service awl had accordingly not accepted 
the offer. Mr. McCabe’s offer had been 
made somewhere about. a year ago. Wit
ness strenuously affirmed that his meeting 
with Aid. Shaw and Leslie at Mr.eSmall’s 
was quite accidental. He also denied the 
statement of claims.

Mr. Du Vernet: Did you at any time use 
your influence as Mayor to obtain the posi
tion?

did not. I had no occasion to.
Didn’t the Board of Control direct that 

there should be some advertising for It?
They did not.
You say they all concurred In It?
They did. —
Continuing, witness refused to admit tbail 

he had stated that he would be a child to 
resign before he got the position.

No. I said that some of the newspapers 
must think I am a child to ask me to 
resign because my name has been men
tioned in connection with the position.

Witness did not interpret his conversa
tion with Aid.Crane as the latter had done,

that he 
got the

October 20th and 21st.
At 2.30 Each Day. Particular» Later.

ood OF THE BUSINESS OFfig
FLEMING & MURPHY,

PAWNBROKERS, TORONTO^
Sealed tenders at a rate on the* dollar 

will be received by the Mastnr-lu-Ordlnary, 
nt his Chambers, Osgoode Hall, Toronto," 
until 12- o’clock noon on Friday, the 15th 
day of October, 1897, for the purchase .. 
of the assets of the above partnership, coo- ; 
sistlng of pledges of jewflry, clocks,161- 
cycles, musleol Instruments, wearing ap
parel and other articles upon which nas I 
been loaned the sum of $4098.50. Thl«- 
amount may be reduced by the redemptloiljj,

’ pledges up to the time of sale.
The purchaser shall pay a deposit of 

$250 to the vendors’ solicitors upon noti
fication of acceptance of tender, and pajr ?|
$750 within ten days lato court to the \ 
credit ol this action. The balance to OB !g 
paid In three equal monthly payments on je; i 
security being given to the satisfaction of 
the Muater-ln-Ordlnary. Other condition» |j 
are the standing conditions of the court.

The mnrebaser shall agree to Indemnify 
Messrs?. Fleming & Murphy against any 
claim which may.be made on account of 
any pledge purchased. The highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. Parties 
tendering may attend at the Master’s pf- 
flee at the tlnie aforesaid, when the ten
ders shall be opened, and. If not satisfac
tory, bids for the said assets will then be 
received. The pledges and an inventory 
thereof may be Inspected oo application to 
Thomas MUIvey. Solicitor,
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto, or to 
Louis F. Hcyd, Union Building, Toronto- 
street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1897.

(Signed).

fill
Never Mead Ihe Petition.

The next witness, John A. Macdonald, 
proved entertaining. He is tne deputy post- 

fmaster at King, and he went around with 
James Stokes asking for signatures. Dur
ing this campaign he had not used strong 
language, but endorsed whatever StoKes, 
who is the postmaster, said. He canvassed 
people in his store to sign the petition.

To Mr. Lount tie made some curious ad
missions. He knew of no dishonesty on 
Croesley’s part; he made no enquiry as to 
the truth of the statements in the petition ; 
he had not even read the whole m it. In 
fact* he was quite indifferent as to the 
language of the petition, so long as tne 
baiflff was removed. Finally, after ad
mitting that he was an employe of James 
Stokes, he said that he had quarrelled 
with Crossley just before the circulation 
of the petition and had not forgiven him.

Mr. Lount obtained these replies .after 
much fencing èn Macdonald’s part, who 
said ‘‘he wanted to be on the safe side.”

E. F. B. Johnston re-examined the wit
ness, arid matters became interesting when 
Macdonald told of hbrkeuarrel with Cross- 
ley. In front of the hotel on the main 
street of King, Crossley remarked : “This 

Macdonald is one of the meanest, 
God-forsaken, low-lived, low-bred hounds 
in the country.”,

Speating of the Methodists, to whom 
MacdoigdLbelongs, Cross-ey said : ‘‘The 
devil Will never get his own until he gets 
every one of them.”

, ('OmmUilon Fee*. *
next attempted to justify 

^that Crossley had been guilty 
money in addition to his fees* 

contrario the law.
Mr. Armstrong. Clerk of the Division 

Court at Lloydtown, again- pinduced his 
books/ and swore to several suitfe in whlcn 
Crossley was supposed to be iritereeted 
otherwise than as a bailiff of the Division 
Court. Attempts were made to show that 
Crossley also took commission for collect
ing debts. Rennet Richards said the bailiff 
charged him $2 for collecting $73. Henry 
Kitchen testified that he ^charged him SI 
for collecting $119, and Deputy Postmaster 
Macdonald that he had b«en charged 50 
cents for a collection of $5 in one case, 
and the enormous fee of three plugs or to
bacco in another.

The suit will continue to-day.

- TERMS CASH.1 anceI

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers.Klngitoa Gave a Hundred.
Kingston? Ont- Oct. 12. — The City 

Council granted $100 last night for the 
fire sufferers of Russell County.

? were a:-
ROTUSCUILD3’ESTATE NOTICES.

N HER M-AJESTY’S SURROGATE 
Court At the County of York.

■iye He round Soi Ver;
bal Sel He 11,1 a»:m 1 of

i San Ffnncisco, OcL l'J 
nobér, the mining experiJ 
throughout the United S 
connection with the ei 
pàny of London, Kng- 
frem the Klondike. Hd 
to ascertain if an onport 
itaelf for invertmenL 
Cf;und some very good pU 
not as sensational in the 
been reported. In uiaij 
claims are comparatively 
nhnoet any of them w 

, Because o$e claipt- k v 
renaon why an adjoining 
equally good. On the con 
neighbor of a rich claim I 
worth "much. There, nrl 
diggings in the Klondik- I 
•wh-ioh can be worked by] 
ing process. Most of tl 
18 to 20 feet below the i 
earth is frozen "solid exer] 
inches or two feet whirl 
enmmer. On the wbolj 
may be classed ns very] 
end I should say there is 
for other discoveries this] 

“As to quartz ' mining] 
impossible at the pres.-] 
to the difficulties to be o] 

“I do not think there 1 
Of starvation at .Dawson

In toe matter of the estate of Robert 
John Charlton, late of the City of Toronto, 
in the Coua^ot- York, hotelkeeper, de-

C<Notioe Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O- 1887, cap. 110. sec. 36. and amending 
acts, that all persons having claims against 
the estate of the said Robert John Chari- 
tou, who died on or about the 21st day of 
August, A.D. 1897, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to Mulock. 
Miller, Crowther & Montgomery, solicitors 
for the Toronto General Trusts Company, 
the executor' at the address below men
tioned. on or Wore the 30th day of Octo
ber, AD. 1897, their, names, addresses and 
descriptions, and a full statement of par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature of 
the security (if any) held by them, duly 
certified, and that after said day the ex
ecutor will proceed to distribute toe assets 

the parties entitled 
only to the claims

: I

»*‘A\
■ir.•:r;.

I ♦V

THE LIQUOR HABIT.
. • • A home treatment by which all crave 

or desire for stimulants is removed in 
from three to five days, and In four weeks 
the patient is restored to his normal con- 
dJtion. The Dyke Cure is a vegetable liq
uid taken by the mouth. No publicity, no 
bad. after-effects, and no loss of time from 
business. Write or consult Dr. McTag- 
gart, 180 Church-street, Toronto.

court
man

vbut had. no hesitation in saying 
would not have resigned unless; he 
position.

;1
i- m

i Quebec BankI i A Question of Right.
Do you think your Influence counted In 

the Council? 1
No. I don't think It does. It4p a ques

tion of right that influences the Council.
[Everyone smiled.,] \

Continuing, witness told how Mr. Small 
had been a supporter of his. He had gone 
to liis house with pleasure arid would go 

The Claim Denied again.
Thomas Sanderson ~ _ Were any aldermen's names mentionedpartaient bodju^VL^nlf CiCTk'8 Do- for Mayor?

adjourne<i for lmiehfNi^ J*d when court Yes, I did hçar two or three others be- 
xj| - Fullerton put in his dinner Mr. sides Aid. Shaw, anA three of them voted

Ml ! T which defence, against me.
|[ j claims, and atlcTe»! ■ •-clnl“c statement -6f What you were trying to get waa a sal-

III this matter were ^adetvymap,i^uuh,‘s 1,1 ary fair to yourself?
“a « Council. made bj m.-inlx-ra of tbo Yes. and fair to the public.

“That toe defendant Witness deposed that he was a member' member of toe Connell ls Mnv,JVnS n<!t n ot Rl1 committees. When asked if he had
wise ’at the time of thoU^™Xi ?r or otlleT given an unbiased judgment in this case

“ITie latter cla,L»,s ôf tor>POlntmrnt- he replied, “I think I did."
ferred to toe ^to-tofWtham^1<îment re" Did you work just as hard for this ap- 
closed by üit^the'Æn^.t^} r^°U dM t0 g,ve other8?
Wto»tdtoelDdi Mendean?3eUl0n • as Witness resumed that he had beard Mr.

Jh- Siïsassii^^iîakæ-ïï
his t Mr’ Paid no attention to It. The Corporation

new off'™ resiKaatlon, had accepted Ids Counsel had not advised the aldermen as
v^u.co. ü . to its legality

T^su^r’s'^fffiee'Z't^to^ Mr? FtoîS le^tilt??" C°“"lt PrlT,te e0Unsel “ to “» 

ing s salary as Mayor ceased Aug. 5, arid 1 don't remember.
1«Wîssment Commiseipner began I have been Instructed that you at one
on tne 6th. .x' time placed yourself on record ns holding

/rincii. the.opinion that, no man should place hlin-
Lnn «-ne ih«*. self as an applicant Yor public office while,

holding a public trust. '
q a contersatiop you have been Instructed of a lot of

things that are not true. _ Movemea»» ef NlaUcen.
ni.en.alug ihe lew. Premier Hardy and Hon. Messrs. :>av(s

Mr. Du t ernet.was then heard on behalf and Harcourt speak at orono. In West 
of the plaintiff. He referred to precedents. Durham, to-ulght.
particularly one In 1854. which decided a On the 18th jnst. Messrs. Hardv end Har
ps railel case against a man holding a pub- court will address a political gathering at
no tnist. It was toe Mayor's plate to use Toronto Junction. j ^

of the deceased among 
thereto, having regard 
of which notice shall have then been re
ceived.

Dated this 27 th day of September, A.D. 
1897.
MULOCK, MILLEft, CROWTHER & 

MONTGOMERY.
Dominion Bank Chambers, 72 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont., Solicitors for toe To
ronto General Trusts Company here-

3333

as to
1 Si T] *P

the FOR SALE. NEIL M’LEAN, 
Chief Clerk M. O.63

w AFESjJjAFES.
FOUR VALUABLE ^AFES.

Different sizes, combinjati 
key. At reasonable prices.

■ 'If Fifty Years Ago. ^ HOTEL BUSINESSThis Is the way it was bound to look 
When grandfather had his “picter took*” j 
These were the shadows cast before 
The coming of Conjurer Daguerre 
And his art ; like a girl in a pinafore 
Some day to bloom to a goddess fair.
Men certainly were not as black, we know 
As they pictured them, 30 years ago.

r?
: in. -FOR SALB-

Crigg House, London.on or

5! ? r The undersigned, assignee ot E. Hoesman,
Is ready to receive tenders for the purchase 

+of the furniture afid other chattels lb tbe 
above hotel, together with a-tranefer of tbe 
license and the privilege of renting tbe 
same for a term of five or ten years.

This Is one of the best opportunities for 
hotelmeu ever offered In Canada. The hotel 
has done a very large commercial business, 
and the bar Is one of the best patronized in 
the city. Location Is first-class (near G read 
Trunk Stationi, and the good-will Is of It
self of great value, but as the property has 
to be disposed of hnmedlately, intending 
purchasers will find it to their Interests to 
come to< London at once and look Into the 
situation. ■

All particulars will be furnished on appli
cation to toe undersigned.

ALFRED ROBINSON,
Assignee, London, Ontario. 

MEREDITH, CAMERON. JUDD & DR0M- 
GOLE, Solicitors for Assignee.

By direction of the Inspectors, the above 
will be offered for sole by Public Audio», 
Monday, Oct. 18, at 2.30 p.m., on prem
ises.

Terme,

VThe Hub,: RKV. OJIOE 8A

DEPMEir OF GROWN LUI
Notice Is hereby given that the Depart

ment of Crown Lands Is prepared to dispose 
of lands In the Townships of Davis, Susd

it, Kelly and Ratobun, in the District of 
Ntpisdng, as provided in toe Mini» Act, 
which are not specially valuable for their 
Pine timber, and all parties interested In 
applications for such lands now pending be
fore the Department are required to govern 
themselves accordingly.

An officer of toe department will attend 
at toe office of the Crown Lands Agent, 
Sudbury, on Tuesday, 26th October, at 2 
o clock p.m. for the purpose of hearing evi
dence In cases of dispute regarding mining 
lands In toe above named townships, and all 
persons concerned In such dispute* are re
quired to be present and to submit eneb 
evidence In respect of their claims as they 
may deem proper. In default of appearance 
they wtU be considered as having abandoned 
their claims. AUBREY WHITE,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.
Toronto, Sept- 28, 1897.

■ - '

Methodist* en Ihe miter SI 
Have Enough PrbaehrrsAyer’s Sarsaparilla]. m. McConnell,

Leader-Lane and Colbome Street 
Telephone 643.

Makers: Two J. & J. Taylor’s, Toronto; 
one C. L. Mainer, Philadelphia; one 
Charles D. Edwards, Toronto,

!
Court House ter Maker Dead.

Robert Hulk caretaker of toe Court 
House on lAdelalde-street passed away 
yesterday afternoon, aged 63 years. For toe 
past year his health has been very poor 
and his death, the immediate cause of 
Which was cirosis of the liver, has been 
expected for the past week. Mr. Hull had 
been caretaker for over SO yeSrs. He was 
twice married, and leaves a widow and 
five children. One of his -laughters is 
married to Mr.. James E. Se 
f’ounty Sheriff’s office^ Anoth 
Mr. Quinn and lives In Chicago.

z Buffalo, Oct. 12.—The 
Methodist Episcopal Con 
*v no,l at the Delaware 
r .ni.' lr thte morning. 
V, T able interest wa 

lino the admission 
nue, f, Ynx-rly a Metho 
uvadii who desired com 

Conference, ha, 
citizen and. a i 
trp objection 
îat there were. 

Ih who wanted. 
obiV ,w vo“ed not to a 
nt am orizixl the presid 

hiui as a supply.

began to make new men, jnst 
as the new pictures of men 
began to be made. Thousands 
of people fronted the camera 
with skins made clean from 
blotch and blemish, because 
they had purified the blood 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
is as powerful now as then. 
Its record proves it. Others 
imitate the remedy ; they 
can’t imitate the record :

/.r -;i
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FOR SALE. .
: ■

-the sc<>. 
Aiucrk,.

••'.vldcnrc of Aid
.The evidence of the aid

taken. Aid. Scott had ha,, _ _____________
with the late Mayor t>revirôï> to his ap
point inetit. In the conversation Mr. Flem
ing said til at the new Commissioner should 
look after the city property and in mat
ters of dispute should assist In this with 
out going to the ex pent*- o-f arbitration.

Mr. Du Vemet : Was he saying ‘this with 
.* ft view to raising the saltuj?

vers of the 
er married WHEELOCKv ENGINE,

150 H.P., Cylinder 18x42. 
Goldie A McCulloch, - Makers.

.Two Mitre Gears, Nos. 91 and 92; some heavy 
shafting. lerre and small pulleys, hangers and 
boxes, upright drag saw — complete with two 
saws, 2 64-in. circular saws, belting, etc. Apply 
to G. TOWNER.

10 Wellesley Sÿ, Içronfe»

k
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October is is97TRE TORONTO WOR 

Surgeon - General
FRENCH ARMY >

, 2 —, .r*$
writes of

WEDNESDAY MORNING

PRÊSBTTERM HOME liSSIOHS.

i1897 L
INLAND NAVIGATION. \

1ds’ Niagara Falls Line. To enable persons of Jimited cash resources to become the 
of their homes or places of businëss, the Directors of the Canada Per-1 - 
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan.

The' following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $ioo advanced :

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sala 
on these terms. ’ ,

owners

EMPRESS OF INDIA
Oae ■oedred end Twenty millenaries 

far Work Ameent-Appo» ted -Clatl
lac te $*8,50» Tailed.

and G.T.R. System. Daily at 
8.20 p.m.

Till NOVEMBER 1, 
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFAti), ROCHESTER

Government Miner Blue on 
His Latest Trip.

Rev. William Cochrane, D. D.. ot 
Brantford, convener of the Presbyterian 
Home Mission Committee’s Executive, 
conducted the business at their half- 
yearly meeting in St. Andre-w’e Church 
yesterday. .The following members were 
present to assist him with their opin
ions: Rev. Dr. Ward 
strong, Rev. Dr.
Messrs. ' Scott, Gilray, M 
and Gracev.

Claims for mission work done Swung 
the past summer months in the several 
Presbyteries from Quebec to Victoria, 
B.C.. were passed, amounting in all to 
$28,500.

Missionaries were appointed to the 
different fields for the coming winter, 
and for longer periods, to thé number 
of 120, several of these beings recent 
giadnates of Toronto University and 
Knox College.

The special case of Casselmap, that 
has suffered so much through recent 
fires, was brought before the committee, 
and special help promised next year it 
necessary in the pressing circumstances 
of the case.

Special grants were made to now 
fields of Parry Sound Railway.

A petition from the Superior Presby
tery, which had been before the Synod 

"of the Northwest, regarding the appoint
ment of a missionary to the Finlanders, 
at Fort William aiid Port Arthur, was 
considered, and it was agreed to make 
a special grant of $4.00 per Sabbath in 
the meantime. i

An application was read from the 
giorthwest Synod, asking that the 
amount promised them for the present 
year be increased, but up action was 
taken in the matter at present 

A resolution was adopted *1S1 sting 
upon missionaries who are assigned to 
British churches preparing reports de
scriptive of their work twice every year.

It was agreed to prepare nnd publish 
a leaflet showing the progress of Pres
byterian Home Mission work through
out the Dominion during the past 80 
years, the committee to consist of Revs. 
Dr. Robertson, Dr. Campbell. Dr. Coch
rane, Dr. Armstrong, Prof. Ross and 
Revs. Gordon, Findlay, Henderson and 
McLean.

jGold Gathered Up in Shovel
fuls in the Klondike.

SOME NEW FINDS REPORTED

House In lu 
Yean

la 121 
Years

In 15 
Year».

In 8 
Year.

THE IDEAL TONIC Si.ii $a9T 
3.34 2113

(0 84$1.31 ass
During long, tedious 

marches, the soldiers found 
instant relief from fatigue end 
hardships, when using this 

\ marvelous

t «•...

HE ESTABLISHED OFFICES nnd AU Pointa Bast.
Tickets at «U G.T.B. and leading ticket offices 

and on wharf.
Rev. Dr. Arm- 
bertaon, Rev. 

Etindlay
For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Offices 

of the Company.
J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Torcnto-St., Toronto

SWSaWMSHMSSSWa

ile Dry Goods.
. For the Administration of the New 

Gold District Being Boomed
Mailed Free.] .___________
Descriptive Book Mth Testimony and

Portraits
OP NOTED CELEBRITIES.

tonic.” MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

Hunker Greek, Gold Bottom Creek 
and Skookum Gulch

- 24c v|
• 10c 1
• 3c 11
• 1Qc I
• 22c
• 43c
. 27c ?
• 83c
• 8k

• 7c

in., rejgular 30c, at 
ar 14c, at . •
lènt vaille, at I mrX N ft)

at Cp the Mlchlpteoten Blver. Which Is Sew 
Blocked #1 Us Beath by head Bars- 
There tr,Croat Natarat Water Power 

‘ la the District Which Nay he Bevel- 
oped Per Blaine Operntlens—Lets ef 
Activity Be ported.

Beneficial and Agreeable.
Every Test Proves Reputation. 

1t«M Substitutions. Ackfor'Yin KertaaL* 
At Druggists and Fancy Grocers.

IAWBEH0E A. WILSON & 00.,
28 & 30 Hospital St. Montreal, Que.

FabaleaslT Blch Blrt— 
la Twelve 

Billie* Del-

Are Taralag Oal
Twenty Theasaad Dellers

We have placèd in stock 
To-day a

ilar 27
ular 65c, at. •

ial), regular 38c, at. 
$i.oo, at . V • 
igular I2|c, at • 

arJSc, at e

>ths
regular 25c, at . 

□rth 35c yard, at

dies' Vests.

mi
£Hears by One Mam-Two K Nobby Range of

Brownie Suits j
,1 ' -----AT-----

$3.50 and $s.00

eat This Fell—Tra
Pese ta be

lore Will Ce
way Threagh the'«hlleeel 
Finished hr deanery I.

Seattle, Wash.. Oct. 12,-Tbe steamer 
City U Topeka .arrived last night from- 
Juneau. Alaska. Among her passengers 
was John F. Maloney of Juneau, who 
came out from Dawson with the Galvin 
party. In an interview Mr. Maloney 
gaid: "Hunker Creek and Gold Bottom 
Creek, it is conceded, will equal, if not 
rival, the now famous Bonanza and El
dorado Creeks. More especially is this 
tree of Hunker Creek. Locatioh No. 

that creek is among the richest m 
Many of tthe

O?

IMr. Archibald Blue, director of the 
Ontario Bureau of Mines, returned yes
terday morning ■ from Michipieoton, 
wlitber he Wfat three weeks ago to 
establish the Government offices in con
nection with the administration of the 
new mining district. The above is the 
correct spelling of the name of the 
region, according to the Hudson . Sîay 
Company authorities, who have long 
traded there. They always spell the 
last syllable with an “o” instead of an 
“e.”

uUplIUL , V IVVyVVV
Interest Allotpzd on Money Deposited.

DIRECTORBl 
H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J. D. CHIPM AN, Esq, Vice-President

PASS ENG'S!’. TRAFFIC.

eWHITE STAR LINE K ni fs KRoyal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.

gs. Teutonic .
BS. Britannic .
SB. Majestic .
SB. Germanic .

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and «Teutonic, 
formation apply to Charles A. Pipon, Gen
eral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

. 20C : i ta
ta21c ...Oct. 13, noon 

. .Oct. 20, noon 
..Oct. 27, 
....Nov. 3, noon

Better*suits cannotSIR SANDFORD FLEMING,CÎE..K.Ç.M.Q.
Insurance Under-

R »,For boys age 5 to 9.
be bought

noon
HUGH SCOTT, Esq.,

writer. . _
A. 8. IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank.
G. J. CAMPBELL. Esq, late Assistant

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq, 

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq, President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES. Esq, C.E, London. En*.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Treat Pond, 4 per cent 
nura, compounded half-yearly; If 
three years or over,4(4 per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
nnd Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4»A per cent, per annum.
138 J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.

r
For further In-

6r weight, worth 40c, at . 21fiBf 

ilar 65c, at* . 

ear at ,

Vlce-Brcsl-
. 4! 83 on

On No. 30. the Eldorado, 
mam

Three weeks ago last Saturday Mr.
Blue took the.C. P. Ri steamer at Owen 
Sound, and the following Monday sailed 
from Sault Ste. Marie in the little fish 
steamer Telegram, 'Which makes a fish- 
collecting trip up the northeast ritejhi 
otf Lake Superior twice a week, and' gen
erally carries from 30 to 40 pessengers.
After being detained half a day by the 
heavy équinoxial gales, the boat reached 
Pilot Harbor, 50 miles north of Michi- 
pi coton, and then turned back along 
the coast until Little Gros Cap harbor 
was reached. This harbor forms a very 
safe shelter for vessels, being formed 
by a high promontory, in shape like a 
crooked finger curving out into the lake, 

lip the Mlchlplce.ea Stiver, fie 

From this bay passengers aitiff-H’tiffctrt 
are ferried to the mouth of the Michi- 
pieotou River, three mile sawàÿ. The snuertor '
navigation of this river is prevented by Lake Winnipeg 
the sand barsvit its mouth, but a mile Lake Huron ... 
or so up etremn, where the- Magpie Luke Ontario ..
River joins it, the Michipieoton has a Lake Superior . 
nice, clear basin, several hundred yards Passage vales extremely low. First 
wide and from 15 to 20 feet deep. A «bin Ji.M to «bv;
little dredging would turn this river :nto “ee™gyj, ® Yongé-streer; II. M. Mol- 
a splendid harbor, capable of navigation rm6i Adelaide and Toronto; Bariuw
by all .the large boats on the lake. Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Rooinson &

The Hudson Bay Company's post is Heath, 6ti‘A ïonge-street; N. Weathtrstou. 
located on the south bank of the river Rossin House Block, aud for ntc'
about a half a mile above its mouth. a^yte‘“ Freigbt and Passenger Agent, « 
The post has a beautiful site, and cou- Xonge-strect.
sists of the factor’s residenee, stores, d. W. CAMPBELL, 
ware rooms and dwellings, about 15 ■ General Manager. Mon.reau
•buildings in ail, forming a sort of quad
rangle. The company carried on a big 
business here- for years, but when the 
C. P. R. wasbuilt the trade was diver
ted to pWéts on the railway.

(treat Salerai Water Fewer.
The Magpie, Mr. Blue- says, is quite 

a large tributary of the Michipieoton.
Within half a mile of its mouth are 
four cataracts with an aggregate fall 
of 150 feet, and a toile higher up is a 
fifth fall with a descent of 80 feet.
These falls would furnish splendid 

of water power in case it is 
required, for mining operations.

As a town site, Michipieoton post has 
a beautiful location. ..From the river
___ the bank rises id a series
races, beyond which stands a mountain 
christened by Mr. Blue, Mount Royal, 
because of its resemblance to the hill 
which distiuguishee Montreal.

Mr. Blue’s time was so much taken 
up with office duties that he had not 
much time to explore the country itself, 
though he made- a couple of abort trips.
One was to Lake Wawa district, about 
seven miles over an old Hudson Bay 
road, almost?*s smooth as asphalt;1 ex
cept that it is now grown over consider
ably. But the lake and the xâvn*j.o6. 
the same name are bountifully stocked 
with speckfeled trout.

A District of Possibilities.
Not having time to explore it himself,

Mr. Blue had to rely on what projec
tors said, and they all agreed that the 
country is-<toe of excellent possibilities.
The district is “well^eined,” and the 
'quartz found in the lends is heavily 
mineralized, nnd free milling, and car
ries gold visible to the naked eye.

The district, however, is a bad one to 
get over and prospect. Moimtaiu ridges 
cross it at intervals, forming in places 
almost perpendicular ^escarpments.
These ridges, though, sometimes make 
the work easier for the prospector, for 
leads are often found right upou the 
facet of the escarpments.

Besides being very rough, the district 
is heavily wooded, and the forest is 
made the more impassably by the 
plethora of fallen timber in all stages 
of decay. What, makes the leads harder 
to find even when the prospector is right 
iq>on them is the thick carpet of moss 
which covers' them.

Let» el Activity Reported.
In spite of—thescr.difficulties a lot of 

finds have beenTmroe in the last live or 
six weeks, and in the past few days\the 
new mining office lias registered be
tween 80 and 80 claims. In the same 
period, besides the 95 miners’ licenses 
issued from the head office ' in To
ronto. about 100 have been taken out 
at Michipieoton.

The system of mining licenses Mr.
Blue found to he very popular among 
all classes of prospectors, many of whom 
arc men with capital why have'come 
to see for themselves. Ivord Douglass 
of Hawick has staked out several loca
tions. Hon. Col. Tisdale of Simcoe 
also lias men in there taking up lands.
On the whole a lot has been accom
plished in the past four months, before 
which the region had not been heard

115 to 121 
King St; East,

TORONTO.OAK HALL,■121=1 claims on 
to the box.
Alexander McDonald’s claim, one

shift and n half (which is about
glalernallouai Navigation Co. » Lines.

American Line.
NEW YOKK-SOUTHAMPTON.

(London—Paris.j 
Balling Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

...'.Oct. 20 Purls ...........Nov. 10
Oct. 27 St. Paul....... Nov. 17

St. Louis ..Nov.,24
Rod star Line

Kensington, Wednesday, Oct. 20, noon. 
Westemland, Wednesday, Oct. 27, noon. 
t*>urliwaik, Wednesday, Nov. 3, 1 p.m. 
Noordland, Wednesday, Nov. 10, noon.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green. New 

vlork. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. * 135

antle Department per iHi- 
ïeft for g Opposite the Cathedral Door.

12 hours) shoveled in $20,000. On Skx>- 
kum Gulch, which enters Bonanza No. 
2 above Discovery, on location Nos. 1 
and 2, I saw $30,000 weighed out of 
two box lengths.”

Mr. Maloney saw a 16-quart brass 
kettle filled with gold dust in the cabin 

R. T. Dinsmore, Harry Spence, Bill 
McFee and others. No. 31 Bonanza, 
owned by Oscar Ashley nnd Billy 
Iveakc, will produce $1.^0000. ...
Maloney says that over $2,000,000 vill 
come out this fall.

:st goods in the market, which we 1 
I please ,you and induce you to

Paris ■..
St. Paul........ ........—
St. Louis . -Nov. 3

**•***•(*•’r *

White Bear 12=
\ Monte Cristo 18= 

B.C. Gold Fields II 
Victory-Triumph 15

R. DIXON™

f AMAZEDDENIED TO-DAY.\carlei Front r ■ ■■■
Tbe Report *r Mrs. Rack's Willingness te 

Give Evidence Against Martin Them 
Is Can trad Itled.

New York, Oct. 12.—District Attorney 
Youngs, who has charge of the prosecu
tion of the alleged murderers of Gulden- 
suppe, to-day denied the published story 
which stated that Mrs. Nack was will
ing to plead guilty to manslaughter and 
to give evidence against Martin Thorn. 
District Attorney Youngs also denied 
that Emanuel Frieud, counsel for Mrs. 
Nack,' had made any sue!#» proposition 
to him on tehalt of his client. Further, 
Mr. Youngs said he had no expectations 
that Mrs. Nack would confess or enter 
a plea of guilty in any degree.

JS SUE EROil TORONTO f

Mr.
rs in Bankrupt Stocks, 122 
rth side), 3rd Door 
ithedral.

1 Indeed there?s ample reason fofi 
astonishment at the prices we are 
quoting for your winter supply of)

order!

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL y
33 TRAMWAY THROUGH CHILKOOT. i-e y

...Oct. 13, daylight 
■...Oct. 20, daylight 
...Nov. 3, daylight
...Nor. 10, daylight 
...Nov. It, daylight 
...Nov. 20, daylight

iAUCTIOF SALES. 300 Carlton-St.,
Toronto, coal. Bpfore placing your 

obtain our prices. It will pay you* 
to do so. Any information you de-i 
sire can be had by cither, calling- 
us up by phone or calling at any 
of our offices.

Traaspertelle* FecIMlIe» te Daw,on City 
Will Be Ample l»y January I, Se 

», It it Fremlaed. ,rand’s Repository.
Evening Star

MINE.
SPECIAL OFFERING.

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 12.—George B. 
Dodwell. of the two Pacific Asiatic 
steamship lines; and Hugh S. Wallace, 
vice-president <*t- the Washington aud 
Alaska Steamship Company, have or
ganized the Chileoot Road and Trans
port Company, and yesterday the con
tract was let for the tramway, which is 
to be in operation by Jan. 1.

Construction has begun on the rail
road, which /starts at Dyea and runs 
to Greater like, and will be 'broad 
gauge. The ^ramway has a capacity 
of 120 tons of freight daily, and as the 
line will be competed by January, there 
will be no danger of a famine at Daw- 

this winter. The saving in time to 
* Klondike will be about 36 days.

s-

/

/ !

Phones : 2246, 2349, 1310. 4°4-8> 55°L 2004.\
member the Great Sinclair Sale of Trot- — 

v ter* and Pacers on .
46246

:

^.PEOPLE’S COAL CO.hursday next, Oct. 14th, E. I». SAWYER As CO.,
42 King Street West.Me.a Ragan Is Meld In BuSale far “Lift

ing" Varfba* Articles.
Buffalo, Oct. «.—Mona Hagan, 10 

years old, an alleged professional shop
lifter from Toronto, was arrested last 
night by Specials McCabe^ and Coon of 
the Pearl-street Station. She was found 

East Eagle-streét, and a search of 
resulted in the discovery of 

some silks and millinery, which have 
been identified by up-town drygoods 
dealers. She will ^e held, pending an 
investigation.

R. M. Melville,at 11 o’clock,' and j
FRIDAY NEXT, the ‘day following, ;
30 fast Roadsters, Trotters,# 

Pacers and Carriage Horses
consigned.by different owners. Including the 
fotlowing consigned by Mr. Johnnie Baemg, 

HARRY B., sired by Phil Rysdyk, dam 
Essie D., by Clear Grit, beautiful bay In 
color, stands 10 hands high, perfectly 
quiet, single, and double, and a grand road 
horse; has. started In 20 races; won la: 
twice second; three times third; has a 
mark (if 2.1714. M

Consigned by Dr. A. M. Smeall;
The registered standard-bred chestnut 

gelding, GOLD WINNER (3-year-old record 1 
:,27H), 8 years, 15.71 hands, very hand- | 
some, a model gentleman's roadster or 
erfectly reliaWe family driver.
Gold Winner Is by Red Field, 

ted Wilkes. Topsy, the dam of Gold WIn
al so the

rMining Quotations. NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER.

General Steamship and Tourist Tick
ets issm-d-to all parts of the World, v 
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts- 

Tel. eeie.

son

Le Rol ........|T.70 Hammond Reef. .20
Golden Cache .. 1.70 War Eagle 
Hawk Bay .... .70 Smuggler
Princess ..................23 Deer Park
Mlsslaeaga..............25 Silver Bell
Colorado..................11 Poorman ..
Iron Mask.............. 35 Cariboo ........ ..
Big Three..............07 Roesland D. Co. .
Great Western . .10 Jubilee M. & D.
Athabasca ..... .32 Co, .......... ...
Saw Bill.............. 32.10 B.O. Gold Fields .10
Foley.................... 2.30 Hiawatha................25

onThe Unit Has Net Been Told.
Seattle. Wash., Oct. 12.—Pat Galvin, 

who is recognized as one of the bonanza 
Icings of the Klondike, where be has 
been engaged in mining gold for the 
past three years, in an interview, re
viewing the gold regions of the north, 
gave as his opinion that nothing which 
had beenYmblished, so far as he knew, 
even approximated the truth of what is 
generally known of these great gold 
fields-

• -82Opp. General P. O.her room

«94a .(HI
source* .58IL 10 OFFICES:eEn iersed by Bcokblnd^r*.

ti^Tto'Ta4 swjaars^ wir !«rt, «5
lion William Mulock, the
Geuênil of Canada, has recently ordered tn
his department ^uch.It imperative that the original contractor 
ix’rform in hi», her or their factories all 
contracts tendered for and awarded for 
the manufacture of moil bag» for the Post 

Department of Canada, thus eUnu 
tutting the sweater, or “‘‘i'Jlemau, ngd. 
wheteas the Premier of Canada, Sir Wilfrid 
LnurivT, has Intimated lu a speech before 
the Toronto Btxtrd of Trade Ins full a”™1 
to suv-li regulation and au intimation to ex 
tend the same prineJpte to the ojther Gov- 

departiuents, be it reached, thai 
Luton No. i'S of Baokblndett do 
y fid hrertily approve of the action 

of” the Horn William Mulock in Initiating
this most commendable regulation, and fur- 
then that' this union ventures the hope tba?ottr Premier, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, will 
speedily have put into force like conditions 
in the various Government departments, be
lieving the same to be In the direct In
terest of me workers of onr Dominion, and 
calculated to place our country In the front 
rank of lauds where predominates a desire 
on the part of Government to observe the 
rale that should actuate all governments, 
viz. : the greatest good to the greatest num- 
bc,r; aud be It further resolved, that this 
union pledge itself to aid and assist by all 
honorable means In the furthering of such 
regulations cited in the foregqlng resolu
tions.” .____ -j

....AND....i t10Leüh Valley B. B. System. 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street,
57S Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 JSpadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of Westv 

Market-street • 
Bathurst-atreet nearly op

posite Front-street 
Fape and G.T.R. Crossing.

of ter-sjde

BETWEEN
F. McPhlllips,Toronto, Hamilton, 

Buffalo,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA,

WASHINGTON AND BALTIMORE
The Black Diamond Express

•BOO Of
•KPhene 18M. 1 Toronts-St., Tsronte.Delayed by Adverse Winds..

Ncrw York. Oct. 12.—The gold seekers 
bound for Alaska on the little two- 
ir.asted Gloucester fishing schooner, 
Nellie G. Thurston, did not succeed in 
getting to sea Sunday as they intended. 
IT.èy were delayed by an unfavorable 
wind. The schooner, bearing its expedi
tion.. composed of .thirteen men and .-y 
daring woman, having the pretentious 
title of the Pacific ‘Miming and Trading 
Company, after leaving Erie Basin Suu- 
dav afternoon for her voyage around 
the “Horn” to Cook’s Inlet, Alaska, to 
gather in the gold lying loose around 
there, .only got as far as the west bank 
it. the lower bay. where she has since 
been lying at anchor, windbound. This 
'morning, the wind veering around south
easterly, she set sail and passed out 
by Sandy Hook at 8.25 o’clock.

er. Is by Beecher, and is 
am of Gold Band, 2.12%; Glad Boy, 3 
ears old, 2.28, etc.
The list, for Friday also includes a large 
umber of excellent roadsters and stan- 
anl bred», with fast records or trial*. 

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer, ^ 

Grand’s Reposfftory.

MINING SPECIALS
GOOD BUYS

Athabasca, B. C. Gold Fields,
Deer Park, Goodenough,
Gold Hills, Hammond Reef, Call,
Hawk Boy, Gall, Ibex of Slocan,
Jackson Mines, Kettle River,
Mav Flower, Mugmump,
Noble Five, Call, Northern Belle,
Smuggler, e Tin Horn,
Two; Friends, Call, Victoria Texada,-
War Eagle Con.

W H. BLEASDELL & CO..
608 Board of Trade.

N

office

JUDICIAL-SALE 1
OF THE BUSINESS OF

LEMING & MURPHY,
PAWNBROKERS, TORONTO.

Finest Train In the World,
Loaves Toronto ii a.m. daily (except Sun
day),Hamilton D.55 a-m., arriving Buffalo 
12 noon; passing over the Grand Trunk 
new slagle arch double track steel bridge 
over the Niagara River, making- close con
nection with the fast Black Diamond Ex
press, leaving Buffalo 12.03 p.m., arriving 
New York 9:53 p.m.

Toronto Offices—1 King-street west. Un
ion Station, North and South I’arkdale and 
Queen-street east.

• ' ft JIAO- A

eminent 
Local L'utou 
slncerel

%ê VPhone 263.Sealed tenders at a rate on the dollar — 
be received by tbe Master-inOrdinary j 

t - bis Chambers. Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 
mtti 12 o:clock noon on Friday, the loth 
lay of October;’ 1897, for the purchase 
if the assets of the above partnership, con- 
pisting of pledges of jewelry, clocks, bi
cycles, musical instruments, wearing ap
parel and other articles upon which has 
been loaned the sum Of $4098.50. This \ 
amount may be reduced by the redemption 
tit pledges up to the time of sale. 1

The purchaser shall pay a deposit of ^ 
$250 to the vendors’ solicitors upon noti- 
lication of acceptance of tender, and pay ^ 
$750 within, ten days into court to the 1 
credit of this c action. The balance to do 1 
paid in three equal monthly payments on j 
security being given to the satisfaction of 
the. Master-in-Ordinary. Other condition» J 
are the standing conditions of the court, f ÿ 

The purchaser shall agree to indemnify < 
Messrs. Fleming & Murphy against any 
claim which may be made on account of 
hny pledge purchased. The highest or any ( 
tender not necessarily accepted. Parties 
tendering may attend at the Master’s .of
fice at the time aforesaid, when the ten
ders shall be opened, and. if not satisfac
tory, bids for the said assets will then be 
received. , The pledges and an inventory 
thereof may be inspected on application to 
Thomas Mulvey. .Solicitor, Quebec Bank 

hambers, Toronto-streèt, Toronto, or to 
x>uis F. Hoyd, Union Building, Toronto- 
treet, Toronto.». ' _ .
Date4 at Toronto this md day of Octo- 
r, A. D. 1897.

(Signed), NEIC M’LEAN, ^
Chief Clerk M. O.

ill

RICHARD PLEWMAN ELIAS ROGERS & GOMIKING 
i BKtNKBK.

Imperial Block, Rossi and, British Colnm- 
- bla.

Mining properties In Cariboo and Koote- 
nay for sale. (Trail Creek Properties a 
specialty.) Special Catalogue of 57-Mill
ing Properties In above-named Divisions 
furnished 6n application. Correspondence 
respectful!* solicited. Use Clough’s »ud 
Bedford McNeill's Codes.

»

IROTUSCUILDS’ EXPERT

Says lie Foenii Some Very Good Placers, 
but Xol So Rich as Reported.

GOLD STOCKSSan Francisco, Oct. 12.—Henry Brat- 
nober, the mining expert who is known 
throiighout the United States from his 
connection with the exploration com
pany of London, Eng., has returnl-d 
from the Klondike. His mission was

THE FASTEST LINE BETWEEN
Toronto and Buffalo

2 HOURS AND 50 MINUTES

18c...Lily May, 1000 ... 
Le Rol, 2000 V.if. 
Mugwump, 400, t.

. 35c ,Athabasca, 400 ........................
Amazon, 2000 .................. . •• •
Big Three, 250, 000 and 6000 
Brit, Can. Gold Fields, 1500
Brant-Yukon, 5000 ................
Black Diamond, 1500 ........
Can. MutuM, 50001 pooled)....
Caledonia Con., WO^. — • ■ ; ;

..$7.553cMINÉ SHARES 
FOR SALE

0<:
callMusic for the Convention.

The music of the World’s W, C. T. TJ. 
Convention promises to be one of its dis
tinctive features, and, as Toronto Is a 
music-loving city, lit is quite probable that 
many people will attend solely for the plea
sure of nearing the choir and soloists. 
Many of the soloists and quartets of city 
choirs have promised assistance, on the 
list being the names of Mrs. Lawrence. 
Mrs. Scifingcr-Maseflpy, Misses Warrington, 
bridglAiid, Romm, Idle, Patterson and Wil
son and Messrs* - - itu n til e 
Mr. Bee ha b Tandy and Miss Tandy have 
airo promised their services. The choir wttl 
bp under the baton of Mr. A. T. Urmgan. 
The iustninicâtalists are: Plano, Miss lirfs- 

Miss Hamilton; cornet, Mr.

26cMacLeod, 1500.*........ .
Mascdt Fraction, 1500 
Aiayflower; 200 
Mon it a, 1000 
Montannn, 5000 •.
Northern Belle. 100 ...
Ont. Gold Fields, 2000 
Old Flag, .5000 
Oroenlcs, Tto . 
l’obtman. 1000
Primrose, 2000 ..........
Passa Dena (pooled), 200,000 

# (one certificate)
Vug. 15.000 ............
Royal Gold, 1000 .
Red Eagle, 500 
Rossland G.M.
Royal Five, 5000 ....
Reco. 6000 
Roesland
Rathmullen, 10,000 y9 
Slocan Star, 1000 ....
Slocan Queen, 3000 .
Slocan Maid., 1000 ... 
Smuggler. 5000 ..
St. Paul. 1300 
Sliver Bell, 3250 
SUvr/fne, 2000....

25c 2c t26c •1nnnn

Tin Horn, 75 and 200 shares..
Riimggler. 500 and 500................
Kelley Creek, 1000 ........................
Bannockburn, 1000...................... » •
White Bear ......................................

JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker,
20 Toronto-strret, Toronto.

soto ascertain if an opportunity presenter] 
itself ffor investment. q SOLID VESTIBÜLED TRAINS 0

U A DAY U
No.'27. No. Ï9. No. 3.7. 

Lv Toronto A 7.15 n.m.BJO.OO a.m.A4.20 p;m 
Ar Hamilton 8.10 a.m. 40.55 a.m. 5.15 p.m 
Ar Buffalo.. 10.50 a.m. 12.50 a.m. 7.15 p.m
Ar New York.. ____ 10.00 p.m. 7,30 a.m

Â daily, B dally except Sunday.

special3 18cHe says:
found some very good placer mines, but 

sensational in the richness As has

“I 4c
.\*15e 65cCariboo (Camp McKini 

Celtic Queen, 10,000 .. 
California, 500 
Colorado, 300 an, .. 
Dominion Developm

price) ............................
Deer Park, 500 ............
Diamond Dust, 1000 ..
Elise, 4000..........v.-...-,-
Bvenlng Star, 5000 to 8000
Ethel Group, 500 ................
Early Bird, 2000-• 
Eastern ™
Foley

505 V-i‘ '6c. not as ■■
been reported. Itu, many cases the 
claims are' comparatively poor, although 
almost 'any of them will pay wages. 
Because oge claim is very rich is vo 
reason why an adjoining one should be 
equally good. On the contrary, the near 
neighbor of a rich claim is not generally 

There are few snmmer

call4c.. 6c 
,.10c d 350 ............ 11c

ipmeint, 1000 (state
...............................  wanted

12c
l'/jc

special
. 85c•M

10c
3c
l%otlml Cureulnui. 5',4cTIN HORN WANTEP. 8%S10c 4c5cworth much, 

diggings in thp Klondike, that is. those 
which can be worked by ordinary sluic
ing process. Most of the bed rock is 
18-to 20 feet below the surface and the 
earth is frozen solid except the eighteen 
inches or two feet which thaws in rne 
«mimer. On the whole the Klondike 

zinay he classed as very good (figging*, 
end I should say there is a good chance 
for other discoveries this fall.

“As to quartz mining. I consider it 
impossible at the present time, owing 
to the difficulties to be overcome.

“I do not think there is much danger 
of starvation a.t Dawson.’*

Train No. 22) connects nt Buffalo with the 
celebrated “Empire State Express.” Train 
No. 33 has through Wagner buffet sleeping 

via N.Y.C. & H.R.R.U. to New York. 
For time tables and all Information apply 

at Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King-street east.

6c2c & D.* CoV 2006 V.. «1 5^c
.............. Very ,special

Red Mountain. 5000 m..

E-uriy I3UU, teem. ...........................
Eastern Syndicate, iu0 .........

100 (highly recommended)
Grand Prize. 15,000 . .
Golden Cache, re00 ...
Golden Drip, 109 
Gold Hills. 2000 
Golden Gate, 200 
Golden Cliff, 1000 ....
Good Hope. 1000 ..............
Hammond Reef, 1000 (quick sale) .
Hansard. 100 ............
Homeetake. 100 ........
Hill Top. 900 ........ ....
Hawk Ba 
Ivanhoe,
Iron Colt., 10,000 ................?••••) „„
Iron Mask, 2000  ........................i, 35c
Ibex of Rossland. 1000 \ lJAc
Ibex of Slocan, 12,000 (pooled) ...’ 11c
Imnerlal. 5000 ..................
Jubilee M. & D., Co. ..
Juliet, 2000 .................... ..
Kootenay Ex. Co., 600 ant/* 1500
Kelley Creek, 500 ...................... .

If you want to sell quickly, or If you 
or wire.

Wanted — Shares Tin, Horn 
mine. State Price.

BOX 63, WORLD.

«4*
Beale Plant. A chvirus rehearsal will be 
held in the Guild Hall, MeGlll-stre'et, to
morrow night, tu which all choir members 
and all singeas of any creed are cordially 
invited. It is hoped that the chorus will 
number somewhere about 500 voices.

call calln# 18c
« call * 
S.48 , 

6c 
2c

special

9c
63 •W!

«•all

EPPS’S COCOA ,. . Special
itendid mine.

4cEVENING STAROTEL BUSINESS Cheap Trips fur tbe Brotherhood.
The great International Convention of 

Brotherhood of St. Andrew at Buf
falo, which opens nt Buffalo to-morrow, 
will remain in session until Sunday 
night. The cheapest And by no means 
the least convenient way of reaching 
Buffalo from Toronto is by Empress of 
India. This steamer leaves,each after
noon nt 3.20, and the fare for the round 
trip is only $2. Delegates can procure 
tickets nt the steamer's office at the

Buffalo; Oct. 12.—The session of the whar1’--------------------------------
Methodist Episcopal Conference was re-, Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
se 1 at the Delà ware-avenue M. K. : the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss
r .... nmrninc A ouest on of I of vitality In tile stomach to secrete thetins morning, a question i tric 1uices. without which digestion can-

able Intel est was taken up re tçot E0 clt. a|3u being the principal cause 
• the admission of IvCv. J . 11. ; o( headache. Parmalee s Vegetable liUs, 
U rmcrlv a Methodist minister of tnkfn before going to bed for a while, 

a n!;, vho desired connection with the never fail to give relief and effect a edre. 
I - Conference baring become un

citizen and a res.dent of Buf ncn]llSf (Cn other makes which 1 have In 
fain. irp objection, was raia<il op etoek.” ed
:*ie mt there were plenty of young
Ai-.iei-., who wanted charges. The 
afto ,oe vo*ed not ti> admit Mr. Orme, 
nt .i n orizeil the presiding elder to cm- 

uioy I; el as a supply.

-i to hear Carlyle. Friday evening,
Ou;, • 15, at the Pavilion,

V - .

Te fic27ccallSplendid chance In a# »p 
White Bear. l-4c Monte Cristo,... I8^ie 
Hawk Bay.. 73c B.C. Gold Fields He

4c..r 45c
1014c

e offer
*&Cthe-FOR SALE— 

rigg House, London-
of. 7cfit. Elmo, 3000 ........ ...

Silent Friend. 2000 \ 
fitemwlnder, 2000 ....

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

The thing in favor of the district is 
that it is easily reached from- Lake 
Superior on the one side and the C-P.U. 
on the other. Tbe region is well tim
bered with spruce, birch and hemlock.

Mr. Blue does net anticipate mu fn 
development work being done in. the 
district this fall, although parties desir
ous of rushing things could get their 
shafts started before the snow falls, 
and then work along nicely under cover 
all winter.__________________

golden cad be suut down.

railcall 4ciy2c
EVELYN MACRAE, ,9 mÊlVnda. wantedTin Horn ................

Tin Horn, 600 
Tobasco. 10.000 ....
Thoaaalon. 10,000 ...
Two Friends, 3000 ..
Van Andn, 500 ..-•••
Vletory-Triumph, 500 
White BeAr, 500 .....
Wonderful Group, 2.)0 ..
War Eagle, 200 and 100 . 
require lowest quotations in buying, write

1.<c callPossesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :The undersigned, assignee of E. Horsm***»

» ready to receive tenders for the 
fv-the furniture find other chattel» in 
hove hoteiv together with a transfer »r 

1 cense ajulr-he privilege of- renting iÿ'--à
dyie for a term of five or tch for
this, is one of the best opportunities i 
otc*ncn ever offere<l in dauada^ Ihe 
a.R'Vtfm- a very large vorrmierclaJ bu«n 
nil'the bar is one 'of the best 
he city. Location is lirst-class Vhf it-
’’runk Station^ anti thq good-will la o 
elf of great value, but as the property n 
o be disposai of immediately, to i
mrehasers will tifcd it to their *he
r.rxie to London at once and look inw
All particulars will be furnished on aPP^ 

atlon to the und«*r*igned.

2c
MeREV. OR,ME 8AT UPON. A,DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Niervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

FQR SAIvE.
FIVE HUNDRED SHARES Athabasca 
Gold Mining Company at 50 cents. Re-i 
suits of shipments prove this to be the 
richest gold mine in British Columbia. 
Address Box 65, World.

21c.4SC 12cmeMdhodiRU ert the Other Side Drelnre They 
Hare Enengh Preaehern of Tlielr Own.

r ?• » $8 
. lie 

. wanted

r»c
wanted

5©
Gc

In Quarter-4*ounds Tins only.
FOX, Mining Broker,

2i Adelalde-St E„ Toronto.» fWILLIAM C.
Telephone 2765.

Prepared 3^ J AMES EPPS-jt CO., 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.
GOLD STOCKS 
WANTED.

Mail list of those you have for sale 
or wish to buy to Investors’ M.Vc 
V. Co. of Toronto, Limited, Canada 

•Xife Building.

/"vlfE THOUSAND SHAKES 
fl 1 clcr very cheap, also block Deer 
uirk, St’. Elmo and some Mayflower. 
McArthurs, 60 Yongc.

Damping AfreBg.meni. DM Net Work 
Hence I lie Steppage. - #Properly, end

Vancouver. Oct. 12.—(Special.)—The
ïarv/Tra™""', -s k
shut’down till the end of the month. 
Only slate and valueless rock were put 
through the mill for three days to feed 
the new plates and fill up the mill. 
More of the company's stock was sold 
for substantial îimprovements, water 
power, etc.

■vtvwV
•J

SEIFSEIIMOVWEGIIIIJE THE WORLDSUBSCRIBE 'i^REDiTH. Cameron, judd & DBU
<;ALE> K(ÿ|citors for Assignee.

By I direct Ion ot Che Inspectors, the *
offered for saJe Public ’

iond^iy, Oct. \8,. at .2130 p.oi.. °n ^
ST'S; . A

Terms, etc., on application aa '-j

Ml.xlenerle. fir til- Klondike.
Tli" General Board of Methodist Mis

sions. in session at' Halifax. N. 8., mrs de- 
,.ided upou si ndlng a nilsslonory to the 
Klondike. A rnvbytcrlan pioneer has nl 
re.rlv gm,e to that hind or lee and gold, 

i v.'Uitij will be next, Baptist or Anglican?

This season's manufacture cannot be 
excelled. See our goods snd get prices, and 
we shall sell you. Address

John Davis & Sons,
Pottery Davisvitie, Ont
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TORONTO WORLDTHWEDNESDAY MORNING8
io7u. 1(14VV Telegraph 180 and 174; but sold off sharply In wmpetBy win

H54S Sti¥»?.dw.”: IEr%?4i;:s:™; &m. bhsHs

i£-%üS1t«,*re sirtisâigsr ~ —-
13X44 and 137; Molsons, 200 and 10%, To
ronto, 238 and 232%; Ontario. 1«0 and 97%.
Dominion Coal pref., KM and 101.

Morning sales : O.P.R.. 50 at 81. 475 at 
%, 25 at 81%. 425 at 81%. 75 at 81%. 50 at 
%, 173 at 81%; Cable, 125 at 182%; RlehS- 

lleu, 150 at 106, 100 at 10a; Montreal lty- 
new, 100 at 231; Halifax lty., 30 at ID,
Royal Electric, 25 at 130%, SO at 130 rn- 
ronto Hallway, 50 at 83, 17, uO at 83, BanU 
of Montreal, 8 at 238; Dominion Cotton,
50 at 02%. 25 at 92y4. ■

Afternoon sales ; C.P.R.. 25 at 81%, 3-a 
at 81%; Duluth. 25 at 4: Telegraph, 24 at 
175%, 15 at 175%; Halifax Heat and Light,
50 at 35; Richelieu, 125 at 104%, 25 at 105;
Royal Electric, 25 at 130; Toronto Railway,
100 at 82%; Dominion Coal, 100 at 21%;
Dominion Cotton, 1 at 92.

Sterling exchange 1» tower In New 
York.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are weaker 
at 102f S5c.

The bullion withdrawn from thc^Bank 
of England on balance to day was £200,000.

%. higher, closing to-day 
for money and at 111 ll-lo for

was firmer, bnt the lower grades were as 
dull, with price» remaining much the same 
as on Friday last. Choice butchers cattle

William Levnek bought 153 cattle, rang
ing in price from $2.59 to $3.73 per cWs.

James Murton bought eight heifers,we.gh- 
Ing 1000 lbs. each, at $3.<3 per; cwt.

Export bulls are not quite us high ?. 
last quotations, and from $«j.2u to $o.vU per 
cwj. would be about the best prices.

Bulls for the byres were worth- from 
$2.25 to $2.75 per cwt. S. Hâllîgan bought 
a lot weighing 1000 lbs. eacn at these

bushels. About 150 bush oi wneat sold as
nnd°gooee V'&T&lSlt SS.4Î ™ 

hush brought from 28c to 33c per Duau. 
Huy firm, 10 loads selling at $8 to $1) per 
ton The market for dreased hogs baa de
clined. and $6.75 to $7 per cwt. for light 
and $« for heavy were the nest prices paid. 
The bulk of the lightweights went west at 
$6.73 per cwt. Prices ror poultry also de
clined, on account of larger offerings. 
GRAIN—

Wheat, white, bash..
“ red, bush. ..

bush..

To the Trade:
EIGHTEE- • *>.OCTOBER 13th.

before Consols 1-16 to 
at 111% 
account.

American securities are firmer In London. 
St. Paul closed at 05%. N.Y.C. nt ll3,Penn. 
Central at 50%, Ill. Central at 106%, Read
ing at 13. Erie at 16%, North. Pacific prei. 
at 54% and L. & N. at 00%.

Canadian Pacific closed In London to-day 
at 84%, an advance of 2 per cenc.

The earnings of Canadian Pacific for the 
week ended Oct. 7 were $668,000, an in
crease of $291,000. In addition to the - 
usually heavy ordinary traffic, the earnings 
are helped by carrying construction materi
als for the Crow's Nest Pass road.

Earnings of the Grand VTrunk RjJJjgy 
for the week*ended Oct. 7 were $544,686, 
an increase of $9600.

Cables from London to Messrs.
Ames & Co. to-day quote Grand.Trunk 4 
per cent, guaranteed stock at 61%, later 
at 62%. ___ —

Get quotations from us
ordering elsewhere^ ydur 
fingering, knitting and fancy, 
wools. Besides

as our THE DH. CAPEWELLMarkets Yesterday Showed 
Further Declines.

*v
Accountant - Broker - Auditor. 

207 MCKINNON BLDC. Phone27il.1

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

.$0 84 to $0 8-1% 
<r 84 
0 75
0 42%
0 33
0 i>5%
0 46

81
... 0 83% 
... 0 75
••• 2 Ü 
... 0 26

Heavy and light feeders and etocxifrs 
were in good demand, many farmers belli*, 
on the market looking for a supply to iceu 
this winter. ..__

Prices ruled ihuch the »ame, excepting 
for those purchased for the Buffalo mar
ket, which were bought at lower rates..

William Murby bought one lot of lo 
steers, weighing 900 lbs. eticb, at $3.5U 
per c w t.

J. L. Rountree bought 30 Buffalo stock- 
ers, weighing from 600 to iOP ,
prices ranging from $2.50 to $2. <o per cwt.

James Young, a Markham farmer, bought 
load of feeders, weighing 000 lbs. each, 

at $3:30 per cwt. , . ..
H. P. Kennedy of Peterboro was buying 

for the Buffalo market, and got a
number at prices ranging from $2.50 to
^ It must be remembered that quality has 
a great deal to do with the price, even 
more than weight, in many instances* in 
the feeder and stocker class, and when 
weight and good breeding go together these 
are the. cattle that bring the top prices.

Milk cows sold high, and ogtly about 10 
were ou the market, and prices ruled from 
$25 to $50. James Armstrong bought a 
very fine one at the latter price. More 
good cows would find a ready 
Calves were In good demand, and prices 
ranged from $3 to $8 each.

There was a fair run of-kHcep, the sup
ply being fully up to the demand. Export 
ewes sold at $3 to $3.25 per cwt, bucks at 
$2.50 and lambs at $3.73 to $3.90 per cwt

to $3.25 per cwt. ___
g market has taken another drop, 

and the best price paid to-day was $®-~-> 
per cwt. for choice lots, and $5 for fatraud 
lightweights, with prospects lower.

The shipments per u.P.Tt were : Mr. 
Harris, two cars of hogs to Montreal and 

double-deck of lambs ror J. Hamilton

81
•• goose, 

ytye. bush .......
Barley, bush ....
Oats, bush................
Peas, bush

OUT own brands, which arc so 
favorably known, we carry a 
full assortment of Baldwins 3 
and 4-ply fingerings, and all

%

LIVERPOOL CABLES LOWER. L........... 0 24
...... 0 43 CHEESE MARKETS.

Ingersnll, Oct. 12.—Offerings 1560 boxer 
half September make; 9c to B S-lfi 

bid. no sales; market dull. ~
Cnmpbellford, Ont., Oct. 12.—At the 

Campbellford Cheese Board here to-night 
1060 boxes were boarded. Following are the 
sales: 135 to W. 8. Cook, at 9 cents; 25 to 
McCargnr, at 9 cents. Balance unsold.

Belleville. Oot. 12.—Twenty factories
boarded 1730 white and 300 colored cheese 

Bids 8%c for selections. No

(11!-
SEEDS—

Red clover, bush .,
Alslke clover, bush 
Timothy,

HAY AND.STRAW 
Hay, per 

“ baled, cars.
Straw, sheaf, ton

“ loose, ton....................  4 00
led, cars.. 5 25

$3 25 to $3 50 first -X
4 253 50

bush ..................... 1 25
';-iBusiness on Canadian Stock Ex

changes Quiet and Irregular.
1 35

Shades in Berlin Wools. Our 
w complete for 
trade.

ton .:..................... $7 75 to $850stocks are no 
the assorting t

A. E.8 75
I: 8 508 00 AN ALLEGED5 00!! Q. A. Perram,one

An Advance In Canadian Pacific, Due to 

Large Increase _ln Earning* — «all- 

St reel Stacks Depressed-Beelines Banged 

free Two te Five Per Cent.-Bnslne»s 
Fallares In Canada—Sterling Exchange 

Lewer-Centals Closed Flrm-Prevlslens 

Lower In Cbleage-lalest Commercial 

News.

5 50DAIRY PRODUCTS— 

Butter, lb. rolls ....
•• large rolls..........
“ creaniery .........

case lota. 
, jper doz.

here to-day. 
sales.i

filling letieu orders i sprain. ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 

207 McKinnon Building. Tel. 2711.

...$0 17 do $0 I» 
... 0 14 
.... 0 18 
.... 0 14%

! ■ 0 16 
0 20 
0 15% 

, 0 18 
0 12

SOMETHING GOOD TOI Carrying an 
. Liki

Eggs, fresh,
“ fresh 

Cheese, per
FRESH MEATS- *

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
forequarters, cwt... 3 50 4 50

.... 6 00 7.00
. 2 50 ”3 5Û
. 5 00 6 00

6 50 7 50
6 75 7 00
6 35

0 18John Mâcdonald & Co. 0 10 TIPS FROM WALL STREET.. v 
The market closed weak at about the 

lowest prices of the day.
St. Paul’s earnings for the first week of 

October were $802,404, an increase of $GS,- 
844.

Take Home 
To Your i 

Wife :

Wellington and Prent Streets E.,
TORONTO.h- '

Lamb, cwt.....................
“ each ..............

Mutton,
Veal carcase, ewtt...............
Hogs, dressed, light .....

•• “ heavy.,.
POULTRY—

Chickens, per pair.
Ducks, per pair ..
Clee<e, per lb............
Turkeys, per IK. .

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES-
Apples, per bbl..............

itoes, per bag.....
«toes, per basket..

Cabbage, per doz............
•• fed, each............

Caullflotrex, per head..
Beets, per bag.....................
Onions, per bag.....................
Carrots, red, per bag.........
Turnips, per bag................
Parsnips, per doz................
Squash, each,..................... ...0 08

I To the Lovzer Com 
Found by a Pin 

Before This D 
Charge of Rob 
Accused Yound 
Have Beqn Exh 
Party—No Prool 
Been Given as 
Ninç Hours.

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 12. 
Lard is 3d hlgùer In Liverpool at 23s. 
Liverpool wheat futures %d to Id lower, 

and corn %(I to %d lower.
Cush wheat In Chicago %c lower at 88%c. 
tfec. wheat ron curb 90%c to 00%c.
Puts on pec. wheat 89c, calls 91%c to 

91 %c.

MONEY MARKETS.
The" local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 to 4% per cent. 
At New York money on call closed at 2% 
to 3 per cent., and In London at % to % 
per cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate Is unchanged at 2% per cent., and the 
open market discount rate easier at 2% to 
2% per cent.

' carcase, cwt,AT OSGOODE BALL.

•f «reel Importance t# Married 
Women Decided Yesterday by .Ins

ure Bese-Te May's Lists.

Justice Bose has given judgment in re 
Luckhardt, a case of great importance 
to married women., Mr. Luckhardt pur-, 
chased certain land, which was subject 
go a mortgage. It was agreed that the 
cash portion of the purchase money was 
go be paid to discharge the mortgage, 
jp nd that Mr. Luckhardt, was to give his 
vendor another mortgage for the balance 
of the purchase money. This was done. 
&rs. Amelia Luckhardt joined in the 
latter mortgage to bar her dower. Ihe 
discharge of mortgage, the conveyance 
end the mortgage by Mr. and Mrs. 
■Luckhardt were executed and taken to 
ghe Begistrv Ofllee and registered in the 
order named. Subsequently the land was 
Bold under the last mentioned mortgage, 
end the mortgagee paid the surplus sale 

1 1 anoney into court. A judgment creditor 
of Mr. Luckhardt’s now applies to have 
ghe surplus paid out, bnt Mrs. Luek- 
kardt claims that it should remain in 
court to answer her dower in case her 
ihusband predeceases her. She says that 
ghe very instant the discharge of mort
gage was registered her husband was 
ieized of such an estate as entitles her 
go dower in the land. The learned judge 
holds, on the contrary, that the mort
gage in which she joined was never a 

-mortgage of anything but a mere in
terest in land in which her husband 

had the legal estate, because her 
■mortgage was executed and delivered 
.before the discharge <>f the first mort
gage was registered.

Te-Day’* List».
Single Judge at 11 a.m.: Buist v. Cur

rie, Tinkiss v. Walters, Bell Telephone 
Co. v. Montgomery, Parisian Laundry
£orv. Wilson. - _ .___

Non-jury sittings at 11 a.m.: Ewing v. 
City of Toronto (to be concluded); Poff- 
ley v. Barrow, Turner v. Appleby, Sher
man v. City of Toronto, Buntin v. Cov
ington, Trustees of Toronto General Hos
pital v. Hunter,

Divisional Court at tel a.m.: Moncrieff 
v Town of Peterboro no be concluded), 
Puschelburg v. Rock, ^mpey v. Empey, 
Sliger v. Plummer, Dumond v. Lipsett, 
Gosling v. McBride, Copeland v. Lmd- 
— Uillato v. Virtue.

OUR•V market. The most active stocks to-day were: Su
gar 38,600 shares, St. Paul 44,700, Rock 
Island 14,600, Northwest 3400, W.U. 4600, 
N.Y.C. 5600, Union Pacific 14,100, Northern 
Pacific, pf., 18,100, Reading 11,700, L & 
N. 11,800, Burlington 29,000, Atchison 1700, 
Chicago Gas 51,800, Tobacco 16,i00, Man
hattan 4800, G.E. 2700, Atchison, pf., 1*-

:î 50c
28 Dutch bulbs

i >6 85 COLLBÎCTION OF•j* A Case

. .$0 40 to $0 65 
0 75 
0 07 
0 10

0 40
.. 0 06 
. . 0 09 id $2.25 

The hoi
an

For winter flowering in the house.* ■
1 Black Calla Lily. , . .
1 Chinese Sacred Lily. |
3 Freeslas, pure white. ;
3 Dutch Hyacinths. i

(Red. white and bine.)
6 Narcissus Poeticus.

..À Allium Neapolltanum. ; Qfl 
■ Tulips Due Van TholL jjjl H
2 Spanish Iris. I Jl :
3 Sparaxis. ’
3 Scilla Amoena Slberlca. i
Culture directions with each order, o

Dec. corn 27%c, calls 28%c.
Xt Toledo clover seed closed at $3.32% 

for October. 1
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 283, corn 817, oats 427. Estimate* 
for Wednesday : Wheat 175, com 475, oats 
275.

Bradstfeet reports an increase this week 
of $8,212,000 bush in the world’s supply of 
wheat. ,

Stocks oi wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William are 1,058,196 bush, as against L- 
051,689 bush a week ago, and 1,044,605 busn 
'a year ego.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 1267 cars.

Exports at .Nèw York to-day :
10,43o barrels and 36.935 sacss; wheats 491,- 
227 bushels. »

The 364 shares of the last Issue of stock 
of the Imperial Bank of Canada, which 
were not taken up by me shareholders, 
have been disposed of on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange at the current market rate. 
The capital of the bank Is now $2,000,000, 
aud the reserve fund $1,200,000.

Receipts of hogs-at Chicago to-day. 14.- 
000, or 8000 less than expected. Estimated 
for Wediiesdny? 29,000. Market fairly active 
and mostly 5e higher. Heavy shippers, 
$3.45 to $4.07%;

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 5500, 
including 1000 Texans and 3500 Westerns. 
Sheep, 9000; maiVef ..strong to 10c higher.-

Total clearances of wheat and flour at 
four ports to-day equalled 770,000 bush.

It is Stated that the drought in the Ar
gentine Is/Still unbroken.

Thé visible Supply of wheat In the United 
States aud Canada, With the nmouut afloat 
to Europe, is 34,500,000 bush less than a 
year ago.

In the local market prices of sugara are 
%c higher. Granulated now sells at 4 o-16c 
and yellow at 3 9-16c to 4%c per lb. ____

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. ouo.Puts onif Aemllius Jarvis & Co., 23 Klng-etr^ct 
west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows ^ 

—Counter— —Bet. Bank 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..I % to ...|3-32 mi-lb dis 
Stg. 60 days.. 8% to 0 18% to 8 7-16 
do. demand;.! 9% to 9% 18% to 8 15-16 

RATES IN NEtiTYORK.
Posted. Actual. 

4.82%|4.82 to 4.82% 
4.83 |4.84%

. a•M10« A. E. AMES & CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal, 
Now York end London Exchanges, on commis
sion. 13S

1# EMC STREET WEST. TORONTO. "

1 Pota
Tom 0 10 i !. "1. 0 15 Sell.0 080 05 one 

to Buffalo.
Shipping cattle,' chote* *4 25 

Bulls, light export, good
Bulls, iteavy export, good

quality.....................................
Stockers and medium to

good ...............................................2 60
Feeders, light ............................? 20
Feeders, heavy ...........................2
Butchers* cattle, picked lots 3 75

“ * cattle, good .... 3 50
M common.................75

medium................. 6 12%
rough, old cows. 2 oO

E8»A-r::.«
Calves, each ............................... »
lucks*, per iK
KsrMc?hns;-:::::l|

light ..................................o 00
heavy ........................ * 22

“ light fats .......... 4 io
sows......................... ..... 5 "5
stags .........................t 00

!
... 0 05 0 10

0 45 0 50
0 60 0 80

Napanfv, Oct. 13.—(S 
Doughtery, one of the 
tivçs, who has teen act 
the- bank robbery case, d 
ness stand for nearly n 
nnd produced evidence to 
surprise, although a hot 
ticipated.f In the court t 
crowded more than even 

, while with Detective V 
searching the room of t 
■clerk, W". H. Ponton, \V 

. ■' a small piece of pap<'
new^inper in a burea 
close examination it prou 
it the impressions of 
lower compartment of 
paper .was produced in « 
deuce has- caused almoj 
citement as the ’arrest, 
•ecems to have retained 
look lightly upon the 
In the cross-exominutiJ 
questions were psirticuld 
to the. search of the wa 
were directed to show 
of the detectives’ thebrij 
ed excepting the one w| 
were working now, it 
find a paper in order to il 
work. rl’iie alleged find i I 
of paper, according, to 
was the cause of Pontol 
detectives said Ponton 
given up the key of his 
that a search might bj 
the alleged disrtlwry of I 
was nothing but stispicii 
fact that Ponton did u| 
tectives the information 
to- his personal finance! 
tWoged discovery by Wrillj 
»|>Crator, there hud not 
tny evidence upon which 
i charge that Ponton nl 
Phe story of Ponton’s 111 
Ihe old story of a bank 
keep up appearances on 

Some rather startling ij 
hade by Detective Doj 
hitnesa box to-day. Hi 
that Ponton knew the 
the safe. But he did s;j 
nan named Tucker, a 
na-nk, had received the 
Ihe safe in writing uni 
Ltnraud, whom lie relievo 
lays, and Tucker had :J 
iDougherty) that he rTij 
kited the figures of the 
i party in' Napanee. If 
lumber of persons'may 
tombiuatlon of the safe.

Rut there Is no evldej 
tut as to the wheh-aboui 

Itoogberly, lb. VI 
There was a imirmtij 

vben Detective lieipB 
listant SuperiiMeiideutM 
National Detective A4 
Vork divis^n,* took thil 
tie told his story, as f<J 

"1 have been in the <lj 
Ifteen years, and arrivij 
15. I conferred with M 
tgency and Detective < 
ue<l the outside of the 
lo marks of violence or 
liing of that kind. 1 ex I 
if thé combination anil 
aid outside, but foujid 
dolenee; 1 next exainijj 
ay attention was culled] 
ng, but no One seemed 
nng it had been there, 
ike a recent boring, 
if any' kind. I^timd 
'iolence either on 11*: d| 
•ination lock- On the 
to evidence of any macl 
4gf been us<>d on the 

■ lent, hut the. lower cd 
orently, had l)een ford 
he mark of an edge td 
aid under a shelf. I 

, unsiik'red a rather pecul 
•X aside of the lower door 

" , hat looked a*, it it hud 
he safe was opened, 
esponding mark on thj 
helf. If a tool had Vc 
he ttfii of the do<ir my] 
ronld be a eorres|sinili 
ottom of the shelf, 
ormed me that the iol 
ompartment was one*] 
oinpartmenh . .

‘T heard Mrs. McGrd 
tnued the witness, “ad 
nting her family and i 
iewed Mr. Ponton on 

HI» Interview «I 
“'Phe interview Iasi 

burs. I questioned hid 
ours, and he said thaj 
pring he had not been 
, late hour. 1 asked h 
Mo the bank after ho] 
liât when returning 
loked in at the hank t<l 
nd see that things w 
ild Ponton that therel 
Igarding some-one in I 
lo night of the robbe] 
I was nothing to be J 

1 nd mail- of female tr 
kid lie bad no one ii 
iglit. I askeil him If 
ne in Napa nee *tlint J 
ilth hint-who would ] 
ml 1 referred specially 
lo mi ill lie associated 

» f bad character.

0 30 0 85y'A Jfkj . 0 20 0 25 NEW YORK GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12. King-street 

east, received the following despatch from 
New York to-day:

The stock market opened strong this 
morning, but soon turned weak and tinally 
started down on the run, making a record 
of lower prices in a number of stocks than 
we have nad for some time. Lack of sup
port and heavy selling for short accouut 
on more war talk forced liquidation of long 
stocks and prices gave way easily all along 
the line. Nothing was favored, the better 
class of stocks and the poorer ones all 
going together. Among the industrials 
Chicago Gas was the chief point of attack 
and suffered the most declining, about $o 
per share. In the grangers St. Paul and 
Omaha were the weakest. The coal stocks 
came in for their sha-re also, all showing 
a marked decline. It was in fact an unus
ually successful bear raid, helped by heavy 
liquidation of weakly held speculative 
lines,and fehr of unfavorable developments 
In Spanish affairs, while all support was 
withdrawn. The short interest has been 
greatly increased to-day and we think pur
chases made on any further decline will 
prove profitable. ■■

3 25. 3 00
0 10 0 15 

0 10 3 503 25

i lie Steele, Briggs Seel CUiEl, iu 3 OO 
3 50
3 75
4 IX)
3 65 
3 00 
3 50 
2 75

35 00 
50 00 
8 00 
0 03% 
0 02%
5 25

OSLER & HAMMONDJOHN MACOUN,?! v
130 and 132 King-street east. 

TeL 1982.
K.- B. Osler, LXTOCIi BROKERS nnd
H. y. Hammond, O Financial • AgenU.
U. A. Smith, Member. Toronto StevK Excueuge. 
Deglers in Government, "Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, aua Miscellancuus Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng,), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

7* l! CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain and Provisions.
65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

Phone 2930.

Flour, Opposite the market

m
-

136

Bird Bread.Nl
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

The receipts of fruit on the market to
day were not large, and prices remain the 
same as quoted qn Monday. Peaches 

at 30c to 50c per basket. Apples, 25c 
to 40c per basket; plums, 23c to 40c; pears, 
25c to 40c; grapes, l%c to 8c per lb.; 
quinces, 30c per basket; tomatoes, 15c to 
20c; onions, 20c

I . TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m. 3-30 p.m. 

Ask. llld. Ask. Bid. 
241 236 241 23o%

100% 99

Patented, and Registered. .

Not much in the name, but 
it secures to bird-keepers ad
vantages unobtainable under 
any other. Patent Bird Bread 
works many wonderful cures 
among sick birds. There’s a 
ten cent cake in every one 
pound packet of Cottams 
Seed, [i 12]
W7/VTTP1? “BART. COTTAM â CO. tXHTOON, oe 
IMU llUCr label. Contents, maoufaetwred under 
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD bKEAD. 10c. ; PERÇU 
HOLDER. 5c. ; 8KBD, 10c. With COTTAMS SEED yoe 
get this 25c worth for 10c. Three tiwss the value et 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read OOTIlMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pagee—poat free 25c.

i

s nil 88

sw.™
P»—* >«i ;»

m% lw>% m iw%

Hamiuon m m6%m

British America ... 130^128% ^

... 130 ... 130

4-75 
5 25 
3 T3 
2 25

..............................

sold•M 101

.1

|-j]| ; "

2.Î5241236

per basket; musk melons,

9m 128never
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas 
Dom. Telegraph.... 131
Ont & Qu’Appelle. 48%
CNWLCo, pr... 54 
C P R Stock-1...... 81% 81% 81% »%\
Tor. Electric, old.. 141 137 141 1^6
Tor. Electric,new.. 125 121 118 112
General Electric .. 97 92 ... ...
Com Cable Co'..... 182% 182% 182% 182%
do. coup, bonds .. 105% 105 105 104%

reg. bonds ... 105 104% 105 104%
Bell Telephone .... 176 173 176
Montreal St Ry ... 226 224 „ 226
Toronto Railway .. 83
Empress .....................
Brit Can L & I.... 102 100 ..
B & ET Assn ....... ... "70 • <

& N I Co.. 112 111
Canada Perm ... ;. 124 120

do..: 20 p.c... 110
Can S & Loan..................
Cent Can Loan .... 125% 124%
Dom S & i Soc..... 78% 76%
Farmers' L & S.... 
do. do. 20 p.c... 70 

Freehold L & S.... 115 111
do. do. 20 p.c... 100 

Hamilton Frov. .... 115 108
Hur & Erie L & S. ... 
do. do, 20rrP»c... . ».

Imperial L & I..... 110
Landed B «Se L................ 112
Lon & Can L & A. 100 
London Loan .. ►
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L-& .D..
People's Loan ....... 40

1 Real Est L & D... 65 
Toronto S & L......... 114 113%
Union L & S.

"
■ W l;

ï'i SCORES’ ESTAB.1843.ESTAB. 1843.
s ”,

210 GRCVILLE & CO.,
FINANCIAL AGENTS and 
MINING BltOKEitS,

71 Bay Street, Toronto.
Can place one or two good mines with 

c apitaliste. Seine River and Lake of Woods 
prefer red. Owner» only dealt

*’ &TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

11 5453

WONDERFUL Diimuui
with.TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. fB
ïÆ

=• McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 
received the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

The stock market suffered another severe 
setback to day and closed weak and irregu
lar, with the majority of the active stocks 
showing a net loss of 2 to 3 points. Ihe 
break was due to apprehension tnat bpam s 
answer to otir Government on the Cuban 
question will show a continuance of pro
crastination and delay and force adminis
tration to take some action toward ending 
the war. The spread of yellow ferer in 
the South, aud its effect upon business as 
retiected In Loulsvyje and Nashville earn
ings for the first' week, showing a decrease 
for the first time of nearly *50,0UU com
pared with last year, helped to accelerate 
the selling. There was good support ren
dered In tue late trading, hut It caused on
ly a' temporary %c to Jt point rally.- Stop 
orders were uncovered In large numbers by 
the boars, who went "gunning tor them 
and their execution made the low prices. 
Chicago Gas and Consolidated Gas were 
particularly weak, losing over 
The closing prices were generally «t low
est The action of -the market showed Its 
weakness aud susceptibility to the bear 
attack and unfavorable news. Unless some 
unforeseen developments -occur to -cause 
strained relations between the United 
States and Spain we think the mnvkel 
ougbt to have a rally. Our Washington 
advices late this afternoon are to the ef
fect that there Is no bad news. The Cabi
net held Its regular meeting, but It took 
no action in the Cuban question.

Values. Our nsino is inseparably associated with good values. 
That is our ambition. That is why we keep so closely in touch 
with the British woolen markets—to enable us to secure these 
values. Thev cannot be seen qlscwhere in Toronto, because we 
have the facilities, the purchasing powers and necessary experi
ence, which places us in the position to procure novelties never 
intended to leave Britain’s shores.

Fruit Buslms 
Shrubs and 

Stade Tree
1 F*

do. 173P - Subscribed Capital.........i$633,lH
. 195,416 224Paid-Up Capital....

Depoeits received on current account. Four 
and a halt per cent. Interest paid on savings

est cu,,eciiaô.pDoum&m‘>un.gre,r
86 King it. enst, Teronto.

82# 83
6 9

S2-,Mil.ii , 8

i “Hi/P P| if B
Can L

do. of all descriptione can be purchased fix 
us at lower prices than elsewhere, 
guarantee given with all our stock.

The be*t time for tree-planting is Jl 
now; -kit us hear fronton by ^ .

Nurseries, Deer Park.1
Agents can make money handling oer j 

stock. I - 1

SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS—Our specialties at ISO, 
$22 50 and $25 are worth your most serious considera
tion. If a saving of many dollars is any advantage, 
call and see these rich suitings. Do not forget there 
is only one suit leugth to the pattern in many in
stances.

SCORES' GUINEA TROUSERS-Spot cash $5.25—are 
really $8 and $9 goods.

eay, LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres ;

Chicago .••
New York...................
Milwaukee....................... .......V tJUSfc
St. Louik............................  ........9 8114
Toledo........................................ 0 92%
Detroit ...........   9 91%
Duluth, No. 1 hard ............ 0 IX)
Duluth, No. 1 Northern, ... 0 88
Toronto, red .............  n ”
Toronto, No. 1 hard, new .. 1 00

Wjl College »r Music and 
Seheel Art Opening.

A new art school will be opened this 
week at Toronto Junction, under the 
direction of Miss MacMillan, which will 
fill a long felt want The Hemtzman 
Piano Company have donated a half-year 
scholarship in the pianb department, and 
those intending to compete should apply 
at once, as the list will soon be closed. 
A col lection of (Aina painting, art needle- 
work and wood carving will be on exhi
bition at the School of Art all this week,- 
'wbich everyone is invited to inspect, see 
advt.

J’
Toronto Junction

100 4. Cash. Dec. 
..$0 88% $1)90%

0 94% 0 93%
0 87%

0 1)3% 
V »3%

0 S(

m
ii 0 96

1511V

!»hw 149
I (Kl

WE CAN KEEPr * high-class cash tailors,
'• 77 KING ST. W„ TORONTO. iôi t

Wild Ducks: w ... 
. ... 120A. P. BURRITT & CO. VflllllWWWWÏÏM .. .........................» wv..................................

25c to 35c per basketj Cdory. lSc to 25c 
per doz.; apples, per bbl., $L50 to $2.uu, 
Canadian cranberries, $4 per 1)01.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS, BONOS, tilt AIN end FKOV1SIONS riantels, Grates, 

Tiles, Hearths.

100E!|# FRESH and SWEETan L 4 126 Î2Ô
25 p.c...

' Sales at 11.30 a.m. : C.P.R., 25, 25, 25,
25 at 82.

' New Custom» Regulation.
Importers are notified that on and after 

Oct. 31, full rate» of duty, will be collected 
on all goods when the exporter s declara
tion Is not filed with the entries. If parties 
furnish thé exporter s declaration after en
try refund claims can be made. At pre
sent importers are allowed to enter goods 
with the % preferential rate off on ghing
an understanding to produce the exporter s
declaration of origin. As to goods ware- 
houséd prior to September 1, 1897, the Im
porters’ declaration of origin of the goods 
Will be accepted.___________

110 ALL WINTER.Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock- Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash, or earned on mar
gin.

Jlleaey te Leu I eu Stocks ami Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

BUSINESS FAILURES IN CANADA.
Dun Review of Oct. 9 says : "The Cana

dian failures 'during the third quarter or 
1K97 have been fewer, and; in liabilities 
$583,286 smaller, than last year. This 
makes the decrease for the year about $1,- 
020,000, or over 8 per cent., showing tnnt 
the prosperity appearing on this side or 
the border is shared la the Dominion. It 
is especially creditable " to the manufactur
ers of Canada that, In spite of withdrawar 
of some business from tnm country, because 
of the new tariff, which press reports say 
has obliged some establishments to cfose, 
the failures in that department are both 
fewer and much smaller than last year, and 
the decrease in tl(Jte branch being 47 per 
cent, is greater tnan the decrease In all 
failures. In the returns for nine months^ 
a slightly greater decrease in amount, ap-* 
pears, (hough less than 30 per cent. In rate. 
The branch showing most increase is the 
manufacture of leathev'and shoes. $103,842, 
against $160,669 last>eav. but in lumber 
and its manufactures the amount is mit 
$23,535, against $432.909 last year. Trading 
failures show a decrease aiso. both in num
ber and amount of liabilities, making the 
amount for nine months smaller than last 
year by 8 per rent. Considerable increase 
appears In general stores and boots and 
shoes, but a material decrease in drygooV#», 
and relatively a much greater decrease in 
clothing. j

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.

Telephone 1831.
TORONTO COLD STORAGE COMPANY,JOHN STARK & GO.,a j 0.8 at 1 p.m. : Imperial Bank. 10 at 

Western Assurance,15 at 168%; C.P.R., 
81%, 25. 25 at 81%. 25, 25 at 81%, 23,

_____  81%, 25. 175 at 81%. 50. 25 at 81%;
Cable, reg. bands,' $17,000 at 105, $1000 at 
105; Cable, 25 at 182%, 5 at 182%; Toronti.

10 al 1254 British 
100; Freehold, 20, 10

SalE 191;
25 at 
25 at

n Members Toronto Stock Exchange The Toronto 
Window Cleaning Co. .

We clean your windows, 
tend your furnace, caret 
your premises. We can 
this work cheap because 
make a business of It j , <

Brass and Iron26 Toronto Street,
INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Con

ti. C. BAINES.

7 ’ CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day:

English and Continental 
quite weak this morning. There were 
or two large lines of local long wheat for 
gale, which opened market %c lower than 
yesterday's close. Prices held steady for 
a considerable time and then the market 
had a break of another cent. There was a 
rally of %e later aud the market c oaed 
steady. lViC under yesterday. bullish 
items of news consisted of clearancesi of 
770,000 bushels, unfavorable C™P 
from the Argentine and the report that 
wheat was selling In 1< ranee at prices 
nearlv the same as when our own wheat 
was selling at $1 per bushel. The principal 
bear “items were Bradstrect s report of 8 - 
212,(XX) bushels Increase in world s '1 slide 
sunnlv the large receipts in tile North
west, i267’ cars, against 1433 last year, and 
more fdvovable weather for the growing 
cron' ThV market lias had a pretty good 
break'nnd we think it would advance 
quickly on any bull news of good export
bUC<!m'has been very weak on the Govern- 
ment report, which makes the crop 100, 
000,000 bushels larger than generally es 

ted Longs were free sellers. Cables 
were lower, and shipping demand slow. 
Exports small and reepipts liberal. Oats 
followed the general weakness.

Receipts of hogs were iOOO under esti
mate of yesterday and prices were 5 cents 
higher at the yards. The market opened 
firm but the weakness In corn turned every 
body sellers, and prices declined and closed 
weak There was no good support, and 
the yellow fever news Is still very dis
couraging. * i .

i 1 Bedsteads Electric (new stock),
Canadian Loan, 50 at

Unlisted mining stocks : Wd^, Eagle, 200, 
400, 2500, 1175, 500 at 90.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Hamilton. 
Ï0 at 170; G.P.R., 25, 25. 25 at 81%, 25 at 
SI%, 25 at 81%; Toronto Electric (new), 10 
at HA10 at 118, 10 at 115.__________________

lmoney
Blocks, Debentures, Mortgages.

pons, Interest. Rents collected.

RICE LEWIS & SON IN The Diamond Jubilee.

ilslSSHlust at 8 o clock. Mi«s Edith 8. Soott 
and Messrs. Futherstonhaugh, Walters 
and Jordan will assist In a short mis- 
cdllaneous program, which will 
before aud after the lecture. Tickets, 2oc 
nnd 30c, are on sale ait Messrs. Gourlay, 
Winter & Leeming’s, and the plan of re
served seats is open at the hall.

HIDES AND WOOL.
Hides are steady, with cured gu<

0c. Dealers quote green at 8%c lor 
7%c for No. 2 and b%c foi No. 3.

calfskins—Market is unchanged at 11c for 
No. 1 and 9c for No. 2. Lambskins, 80c

L°\Vju1—Tue market Is quiet and prices
Wool in fleece Is quoted at 19%c 

Pulled sn-

: oted at 
No. 1,Jr -I (Ltxx&ited)»

Corner King ana Vlotjn«-stre»ts. 
7 oronio.

f cables were
one

SPECULATORS Phone 1717'.
.151 YONCE STREET.wm CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day ; V

pen High Low Close 
89 89 88% 88% •
U0% 01 89% 90%
89(6 90% 88% 89%
28% 28% 27% 28
32% 32% *31% 51%
10% 10% 18% 10

. 21% 22
..7 80 7 80
..7 77 7 77
..4 30 4 30 4 20
..4 45
..4 52 4 52
..4 55 4 55 4 40 4 45

i
,ee^r

un-
■ MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 

LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.
to^Oc^nnd unwashed at I2%c. t'c 
pers, 21%c to 22c, aud extras 23%c. El. UP

-
WheatAOct.
“ —Dec. .. 
“ —May .. 

Corn—Dec. .. 
* —May .. 

Oats—Dec. .. 
“ —May .. 

Pork—Dec. • 
—Jan. ,, 

Lard—Dec. . 
“ —Jan. 

Ribs—Dec. . 
*• —Jan. .

Hofbrau* '""'We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO..
Phone 115.

Commissions—Grain |, stock 1-

®S1. Business Embarrassments.
Charles H. Leicester,, lumber, etc., St.

has assigned to James Mc-
!Toronto,

Treat» Chrenl « 
Disease» ss» 
gives 8pedal ttr
leu lion to j)

1 value In its“A malt tonic of surpassing 
action on the nerves.” „ _ .

^Admirably adapted to the wants of la-
di“Hlghl°yenutritiouX nmfTt^^se will he 

found very satisfactory in the rearing of
St:'’T.feab/oftbpyorCterdo"fst’rong afe, whether

'‘‘•‘Endorsed bv the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.

j Catharines,
'^“warren, confectioner. Rat Portage

hl8ahTngMnci°e.i; BW h&a,Assigned to

solicitor, Toronto junction, 
has assigned^to F.. R. C C^kson. ^ Rea,

21% 56 and 58 Victoria-St.21%
7 62 7 60
7 47 7 52

4 22 
4 37 

4 40 , 4 40

-'mv-- A sum Disses*.
u. as Plmplee »
” cers. Etc. ?

tr; 2-.v,-rr?,%=i4“y
excess). Gleet knd Stricture of WM 

standing. ♦ - - —
DISEASES of WOMEN - 

Profuse or Suppressed Mens true UOK . 
Ulceration. Iveucorrhoea, and all ttw , 
placements of the Womb. , a

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m. to S p.m.

4 45 4 35
NEW YORK STOCKS. 'li The range in prices is as follows:

Open High Low Close 
Amer. Sugar Trust. 145% 146 142 142%
Amer. Tobacco ... 87% 87% 85% 85%
Amer. Spirits ......... 12 12% 9% 9%
Bay State Gas .... 6% 0% 5%
Chee. & Ohio.......... 22% 22% 20%
Atchison..................... 14% 14% 14 14
Atchison, pref............ 30% 31 23% 29%
Cotton Oil .................. 23 23 <22% ’22-%
Chic., Bur. & Q.... 96 06 93 »3
Chicago Gas.........., 92% 92% 87% 87%
Canada Southern .. 55% 55% 54% #1%
C. C. C. & 1.............. 35% 36 31 34%
Delà, je Hudson ... 115% 115% 113 113
Delà-, L. & W.......... 156% 156% 154 154
Eric ............................... 16% 16% 15% 15%
Lake Shore................ 170 170 170 l.n
Louis. & Nash, ... 58% 59 56% 57%
Kansas, Tex., pr.. 37 37 35 3.)%
Manhattan................ 103% 103% 100 101
Missouri Pacific ... 31% 31% 28% 28%
Leather.................;.. 7'% 7% 7% 7%
do. pref..................... 65- 65% 62%

Balt. & Ohio............ 16% 16% 15 15
N. Y. Central............ 108% 109 107 IUÎ
North. Pacifie, pr... 53% 53% 50% 50%
Northwestern .. .. 124% 125 122% 123%
General Electric .. 35% 35% 32% 32%

. 88% 88% 86% 86%

.17 1, 16% HW

. 79% 73% 711% 76%
. 22% 22% 20% 21
. 209 209 203% 204%
. 31% 34% 33% 33%

25% 23%. 23%$ she% 95 il’2% 93V,

estate difficulties are 
trouble.m MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSV W alertront Votes.

- The directors of the Riflielleu and On- 
- Carlo Navigation Company have declared a 

semi-annual dividend of 3 pC’f cent., payable 
on and after Nov. '2. It was reported that 
the earnings of the company were in ex
cess of those of last year. z 
'The stehjncr Lakeside will be found on 

her old refute again to-day, leaving To
ronto at 3.-1* p.m.

The steamer Persia cleared at 2.30 yes
terday afternoon for Montreal. She had a 
full

ii
5%Bond» and debentures on convenient term» . 

INTEREST ALLOWED DN DEPOSITS. 
Highest Current Rates.

21% maLager Brewers Toronto.WM f - /•
Room 7, Teronto Chamber». 

King end Torontosts.y \ VEGETABLES.
Trade is quiet.- Apples, bbl., $1.50 to 

$2.50. Dried apples. 4%c to 5%c, and evapo
rated 6c to 7c oer lb. , ,

Potatoes—Market Is steady at 40c to 45c 
per bgg In quantities. Onions, 70c to (5c

:
Phone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
onii Provisions.

fii. 78 Church-etreet.136

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market ig 

ing easier. Straight ro 
export at $3.85 west ana at $4 to $4.10

Wheat—The market waa moderately »ic- 
tlve to-day and weaker. Sales of white 
mid red winter were made outside at 78c, 
high freights, and at 7Vc, middle freights. 
There were sales of 20.001) bushels of No. x 
Manitoba hard at 90%c, Fort William, aud 

~lt is quoted at 95c, Goderich.
Bran—The market is quiet at $7.50 west 

$8 middle freights. Shorts $11.50 to $12

ran berries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Canadian, 
and $2.7>0 per box for Cape Cod. Hope, 10c 
to 12c for new and 8c to 9c for loDo.

of merchandise. BRITISH MARKETS.
- Liverpool, Oct. 12.—No. 1 Northern wheat, 
7s lOd to 7s lO'/jd; No. 1 Cal.,8s Od to »s Id; 
red ,wheat, 7s 8d to 7s Ud; peas, 5s Id; 
corn, 3s l%d; pork, .r>0s Od for fine west
ern; lard, 23s Od; bacon, heavy, Lc., ;Cs 
ou, uo. ngui, 31s (id; do., short cut, 30s 
Ud; -tallow, 18s 9cl; cheese, 45s.

Liverpool—Wheat quiet at 7s 4%d for 
Dec. and 7s 3d for May. Maize quiet at 3s 
2%d for Nov. aud 3s 3^d for .Dec. Flour*

quiet, with the feel- 
llere are quoted tarS.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville, writes : 4 Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelectric dll for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one* 
summer unable to move Without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out ou the road and ex
posed to dll kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a 
Thomùs’ Oil on hand, and 1

it to others as It did so much

wans Elle Hoiks comm, li.i • agents wanted 
in every town and village in Canada to sell DR’C°E"^NtoL1Un,.

.jiaa-asySgS j
$8 a box. pout-paid

i wm Oflloe-
83 Front Street West,63%“ABMEDA CEYLON TEA.”N I

Toronto.Tel. 117.
Hugh Cameron, Asrent.Put up in one-pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

Ml:
' bottle of Dr. 

always rêcoi 26s. Mclntyi*» & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 
received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day:

Wheat—Liquidation of long wheat has 
been the feature In to-day's market. The 
selling was started by the lower cables, 
more encouraging news from the country 
and by the influence of a very weak corn 
nvirket. Weakness was further Increased 
by report of Bradstrect's making world's 
visible Increase over 8,000,000 bushels, 
which was much greater than expected; 
Principal buying was by local shorts nnd 
holders of “puts.” There was a reaction 
of %c from low point, hut the market has 
a heavy undertone. 8tUl we think liquida
tion about over for the>present. .There was 
n good shipping demftnd nnd the seaboard 
reports over 50 loads for export, while here 
Charters were made for 100.000 bushels. 
May wheat sold at one time 114c under De
cember1, the Northwest selling May.

Provisions—Market opened rather firm,

for London—Wheat on passage firm. English 
country markets steady. Maize off coast 
quiet and steady.

Paris-Wheat, 28f 85c for Nov.; flour, elf 
10c for Nov. French country markets firm.

Liverpool—Close-x4irhent quiet at 7s 4<1 
for Dee. and 7s 3d for May. Maize quiet 
at 3s 2%d for Nov. and 3s 3&d . tar Dec. 
Flour, 25s Ud. \ *

London—Close- Wheat on passage 
littlAdolng. Maize on pnsxsage lower.

Paris—Close—Wheat barely steady at 2Sf 
75c for Nov.
* Weather in France fine.

M rs.
Toronto,

Buckwheat—The market is steady, with 
sales at 30c, west, and at 33c, east. 1 

Barley—The market is dull, with offerings 
limited. No. 2 is quoted at 31c, and feed 
sold at 25c, middle frèlghts.

OtttH—The market is steady, with sales 
of white at 21c, high "freights, and at 21%c, 
middle freights. Mixed is quoted at 20c to 
20^0, high freights.

Peas—Tlie" market is unchanged, with 
sales at 44c north and west. •

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
firm at $2.90 to $3.10 for cars on track.

Corn—The demand is fair and prices'easy 
at 28c bid, wesjt, with hoiaers asking 30c.

Rye—The market is dull, with fair offer
ings. Car lots su’d at. 41c, middle freights.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

mend
toe.”

k Island ....
Rub&çr ...................
Omaha ..... •.
Union Pacific ....
N. Y. Gas............
Pacific Mai!.........
Phila. & Reading
St. Paul..........I...
Western Union 
Jersey Central 
National Lead 
Wabash, pref.
T.. C. & I...........
Southern Rail 
do. pref.

Texas Pacific ..
Brooklyn R. T.
Chicago G. W. ..... 16% 17% 15%"

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. 
Montreal, Oct. 12.—C.r.R., 81% nnd 81%; 

Duluth. 4 and 3%; do., pref.. 8 and li; 
Cable, 132% and 182% ; Cabl% poup. boqds,

RocI; ed

CURE YOURSELF!
szxssssre
White», unnater*1 
charge*, or *nf i , 
tion, irritation « ”

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
There was a fair run of live stock, 45

d“ c^el6 ,«ee°p 

and lambs, 20 calves and 1300 hogs.
The trade in export cattle was dull, and 

slow with light offerings of really good 
stuff’ and prices ruled lower. If anything, 
than’ on Friday last. The best quotation 
was $4.25 per cwt., nnd that In only mie 
instance, the bulk going at $4 to $4.12%
l*”ames Bakins bought three carloads, 
load of which averaged 1270 lbs. each, at 
$4 ioy per cwt •j Lunness bought one carload, weighing 
1230 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.. nnd $10 baca 
on the lot, also one load, averaging 12u0 
lbs., at $4 per cwt.

The market for choice butchers' cattle

SS. Csmpanln.
The Cunard Steamship Go.’a steamer 

Campania will sail from New York on 
Saturday morning for Liverpool, and lias 
iLccommodetion vacant in all the classes.

er is 13,000 tons and has a 
record <>f$ days 9 hours and 6 minutes, 
which is second only to hor sister, -the 
Lncanin. Tickets and all information 

be had from A. F. V ebster, N.B.

i| AM

Fin 1 to 5 days.
J Guaranteed 1 

not u, stricter». 
Prevent» contagion.

e IBM the Evans ChemicalCo.
Cincinnati,oJEQ

■BoLu.s.A. JBàM

25

Ilf;
■ l'*|X

Kl)very
94— This ate tlon of m n t o 

branw. Not •stn.rt"
36% 35 35%

18 18%
29% 27 27

10% 10% 10% 10%
33 33 31% 31%

19% 20
Of poiannoM.
Hold by IW*I

Circular »ent
4 \FINANCIAL.can „corner of King and Y onge-streets. 11% 11% 16% H

32% 33 30%
one

' 58The feature to-dav was the advance in 
Canadian Pacific to 82. but it closed lower 
at 81%. The new stock of Toronto Electric 
was lower in the afternoon.

In Montreal the marke* was qniet. clos
ing somewhat heavy in the afternoon.

had expcrjegHYou will be entertained, instructed and 
fed at the sessions of the New Fra 
Cooking School. Yon will also be taught’ 
how to serve better and healthier food 
nt less than half the cost of present 
mode of living.

Only,.those who have 
tell tine tortures horns muse, 
your Spots on, pain with ti1'’1)1 to
night *ml day ; but relief I* 6ate ™ 
who use Holloway s Corn Lure.

W n* 111 Rr<! AI

“I asked hin4 ü he ti! L

On account of the rain the receipts of 
grain were wry small, being less than iouoif \ f \n\.

v : i tIiv

i-

3 WYATT CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Excbange.)
Shares-on New'York, Montreal and Tor-e, 

onto Stock Exchanges, ond grnin and pro
visions on Chicago Board of T«»de dwlt in 
for ca*h or on margin.— 44 King St« W., 
Canada Life Bldg* Mining stocks bought 
and «old.

Zr
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